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Back to school againBack to school again
After three months’ summer holidays you are back to school 

again. Talk about your summer holidays. Where did you spend 
your summer holidays? Did you enjoy them? What are you going 
to do next summer? 
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Focus on Geography 

There are lots of countries in the world. Countries are different. The people 
and cultures are also different. Cultures are ways of life. They have to do 
with eating, dressing, beliefs and jobs. They have to do with what is on TV 
and the radio. Governments, ways of talking and buildings are all parts of 
culture. So are things like music and painting. Each country has its own 
money, language and kinds of food. People create life and culture.

Cultures change as people change. Transportation, trade and 
communication join people and cultures. 

peoples = people of different nationalitiesRemember

Thinking it over

•	 What	if	the	world	never	had	any	people...
•	 Would	it	rain	and	snow?	Would	the	sun	shine?	
•	 Would	there	be	cities	and	villages?

map world  continent ocean sea river lake stream canal    coast 
shore    bank   bay  island  peninsula  desert  mountain  hill  valley  
plain  forest  wood  landscape  prairie  peak  variety  race 
population  belief  government transportation  industrial  trade 
communication  agricultural  tropical  arctic  total   to border on  
to be bordered  by to be situated  to join to create   to be washed by 
to immigrate  to search   to occupy  hemisphere  Equator   Pole 

Words and word combinations you may need in this unit

 

 

Make a list of the words and word combinations you do not know and 
learn them.
peninsula      __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________

A
UniT 1 Speaking and writing
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Talking it over

1.	 How	do	countries	differ?
2.	 What	is	a	culture?
3.	 What	things	are	parts	of	culture?
4.	 How	do	cultures	change?
5.	 How	are	cultures	joined	today?

Read the text. Remember what you can.
Some fAcTS on The USA geogrAphy 

The USA is situated in the central part of the North American 
continent. Its western coast is washed by the Pacific Ocean. Its eastern 
coast is washed by the Atlantic Ocean.

The USA borders on Canada in the North and Mexico in the South. 
The area of the USA is over 9 million square kilometres. 

The population of the country is about 260 million people of different 
races and nationalities who immigrated to the United States hundreds of 
years ago in search of a better life. 

As the country occupies nearly half of the continent it has almost all 
types of climate. The landscape also has nearly all the varieties like high 
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mountains and prairies, valleys and deserts, the areas of tropical heat and 
arctic cold. The USA has thousands of rivers and lakes.

The highest peak is Mount McKinley in Alaska. The longest river is 
Mississippi. The Great Lakes make up the largest group with the total 
area equal to that of Great Britain.

The USA is one of the greatest industrial and leading agricultural 
countries in the world. It produces about 25 % of world’s industrial 
products and agricultural goods.

The USA is a federal republic with 50 states. The capital city of the 
country is Washington situated in the District of Columbia. But it is not 
the largest city. Among the largest cities of the USA are New York, Los 
Angeles, Chicago, Philadelphia, Detroit and others. 

Check up

RIGHT or WRONG 

1. The USA is situated in the South American continent. 
2. The USA borders on Canada in the North and Mexico in the South. 
3. People of different races and nationalities live in the USA.
4. The climate of the USA is temperate and mild.
5. The landscape includes mountains and prairies, valleys and deserts.
6. The highest peak Mount McKinley is in the District of Columbia.
7. The total area of Great Lakes is equal to that of Great Britain.
8. The capital of the USA is New York.

•	 Take	turns.	You	ask	a	question	based	on	a	sentence	of	the	text.	Your	classmate	
answers	and	then	asks	another	classmate	a	question	based	on	a	different	sentence.	
The	exercise	continues	until	all	of	the	sentences	of	the	text	are	used.	

•	 Work	 in	pairs.	Ask	 your	 friend	 as	many	questions	 as	 you	can	 about	 your	 own	
country	and	write	down	all	the	answers.	Compare	your	answer-list	with	the	others’	
in	your	class	and	choose	the	best	describing	your	native	land.

•	 Choose	a	country	to	talk	about.

•	 Find	 as	much	 information	 as	 you	 can	 to	 describe	 the	 country,	 its	 people	 and	
culture.	

•	 Your	classmates	will	help	you	by	asking	you	questions.
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A: What country do you want to speak about?
B: …………………
A: Where is it situated?
B: …………………
A: What oceans or seas is it bordered by? What countries border it?
B: …………………
A: What food, money and language does it have?
B: …………………

You use the definite article the with the names of:

oceans the Pacific Ocean, the Atlantic Ocean
seas the Coral Sea, the Arabian Sea
rivers the Mississippi, the Thames, the Clyde

Remember

Look at the map of the world. 
1. Find the oceans these seas belong to. Find the countries 

bordered by these seas.
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2. Find the oceans on the map. They are

the Indian 
Ocean

the Atlantic 
Ocean  

the Arctic 
Ocean

the Pacific 
Ocean 

3. Find the largest seas on the map. They are

the Arabian Sea

the Bering 
Sea

the Mediterranean Sea

the Caribbean 
Sea

the
 So

uth
 C

hin
a S

ea

the Coral Sea
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4. Find the largest countries on the map. They are

 Brazil

 Russia 

 Indonesia

 India 

the USA

 China  

5. Find the continents on the map. They are

 Asia 

Antarctica
North 
America 

South 
America

 Africa 

 EuropeAustralia
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•		 Do	 you	 know	 the	 correct	 answer?	 Your	 knowledge	 in	
Geography	will	help	you	to	find	correct	answers.

1. Which is the largest ocean?
	 	 a)	the	Atlantic		 	 b)	the	Pacific		 	 c)	the	Indian

2. Which is the longest river?
  a) the Nile    b) the Amazon  c) the Mississippi

3. Which is the longest canal?
  a) the Panama  b) the Corinth  c) the Suez

4. Which is the highest mountain?
  a) Ben Nevis   b) the Eiger   c) Everest

5.  Which is the largest desert? 
  a) the Gobi   b) the Sahara  c) the Kalahari

ocean / sea sea / lake sea / lake
river / canal mountain / hill forest / wood
city / town capital city / city

Do you know the difference?

•		 Complete	 the	 sentences	 below	 using	 the	 correct	word	 for	
each	 space.	 Your	 knowledge	 in	 language	 will	 help	 you	 to	
find	correct	answers.

1. ocean	/	sea
  Both are large areas of water, but a)_________ is bigger than 

b)_________ .

2. sea	/	lake
  Both are areas of water, but a a) __________ has fresh water, 

and a  b) __________ has salt water.

3. sea	/	lake
  Both carry water down from higher ground, but a a) _________ 

is smaller, narrower and has less water than a b) __________ .
4. river	/	canal
  Both are channels of water between two banks, but a a) ______ 

is manmade, a b) _______ is natural.

5. mountain	/	hill
  Both are high ground, but a a) ___________ is not as high as a 

b)__________ .
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6. forest	/	wood
  Both are areas of trees, but a a) _________ does not have so 

many trees as a b) _________.

7.	 city	/	town
  Both are collections of houses and buildings, but a a) ________

_____ is larger than a b) _____________ .

8.	 capital	city	/	city
  Both are usually large towns, but a a) _____________ is the 

centre of government for the country and a b) _________ is not. 

•		 Complete	the	sentences	using	the	words	below.

Pole Moon stars hemisphere Equator Earth Sun planets

1. The __________ goes round the ____________ every 365 
days.

2. Every month we can see new ____________ .
3. There are 9 ______________ in our solar system.
4. There are millions of _______________ in the galaxy.
5. On the ______________ the sun rises at 6 in the morning and 

sets at 6 in the evening.
6. At the North ____________ there are days when the sun never 

rises.
7.	 In	the	southern	_____________	it	is	hotter	in	December	than	in	

August.

Follow up

•	 Write	a	letter	to	your	pen-friend	describing	your	own	country.
•	 Read	your	letters	and	discuss	them	in	class.

DO YOU KNOW…
 … which word is colder, “North” or “South”?
The word “North” sounds colder than the word “South” but the 

little penguins of the Antarctic live in a colder climate than the 
great, white polar bears of the Arctic.

The mean temperature of the regions around the South Pole is 
lower than the mean temperature in the far North.
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Focus on reading

Study the words
to cure v –  to make a person or animal healthy again.
  The doctor cured my brother.
ordinary adj  –  usual
  Her ordinary tone of voice is very soft.
responsible adj  –  having as a job or duty
  Tom is responsible for doing shopping.
wonder n  –  an unusual thing, something that fills you with surprise or  

 admiration.
  The pyramids in Egypt are one of the wonders of the  

 world.
wonderful adj  –  very good
  The bicycle was a wonderful gift.

Pre-reading task

1.		 Do	you	think	the	story	is	going	to	be	funny?	Sad?	Happy?
2.		 Here	is	the	story	about	Princess	Elizabeth.	Do	the	stories	about	princesses	always	
have	happy	ending?

The Three princeS
After Eric A. Kimmel

Once upon a time there lived a princess who was as wise as she was 
beautiful. Princess Elizabeth lived in a wonderful palace. On the plain 
where her palace was situated there were many flowers. Beautiful birds 
sang in the trees and golden fish swam in the lakes near the palace.

Princes from all over the world came to ask for the princess’s hand, 
but the ones she liked best were Prince James, Prince Albert and Prince 
Charles. Prince James and Prince Albert were both rich but neither good-
looking nor attractive. Prince Charles was tall, strong and handsome. His 
dark eyes melted the princess’s heart the first time she saw him. But he 

B
UniT 1
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was poor. His birthplace was a small land high in the mountains. But he 
was kind and just. No wonder the princess loved him with all her heart.

But when the princess told King George that she would marry Prince 
Charles her father was not happy. He wanted a rich and mighty husband 
for his daughter.

“Marry any prince you choose,” said King George, “but do not marry 
Prince Charles.” “In that case,” said Elizabeth, “let each prince ride out 
into the world, returning in a year’s time with the most wonderful thing 
he has found. I will marry the prince who will bring me the greatest 
wonder.”

The next morning Prince James, Prince Albert and Prince Charles 
rode out together. They travelled across highlands and lowlands, valley 
that lay between high mountains. At the end of the valley there grew the 
tallest tree they had ever seen. Three roads ran in three different directions. 
The princes thought it was a sign for them to part. 

“The time has come for us to go our own separate ways,” Prince 
James said. The rest agreed and they parted with the words, “May we 
meet again.” Prince James took the road to the right, Prince Albert took 
the road to the left, and prince Charles went straight on.
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After one year’s time they returned to the valley. They were glad to 
see each other and had many stories to tell of their adventures. “What 
great wonders did you find on your travels?” Prince James asked Prince 
Albert. “I travelled across the Iron Mountains,” Prince Albert began his 
story, there I found a great wonder.” He opened his bag and took out 
something in the shape of a ball. “What is so wonderful about that?” 
Prince James asked. “It’s just an ordinary glass ball.” “This is no ordinary 
ball,” Prince Albert answered. “All that I have to do is look inside, and it 
will show me what is happening anywhere in the world. Is that not 
exciting?” Prince James and Prince Charles agreed that it was. Then 
Prince James showed what he had found. It was a carpet. An old pirate 
had given it to the prince. That was no ordinary carpet as it could take a 
person anywhere in the world in less time than it takes to tell about it. 
Prince Charles and Prince Albert agreed that a carpet like that was 
wonderful.

Prince Charles took out an orange out of his pocket and said it was no 
ordinary orange. “I traveled to a small university city. There I met an old 
professor who gave me the orange. If a person is ill this orange can cure 
him.” Prince James and Prince Albert both said that if it was true, then the 
orange was wonderful indeed. But they looked as if they didn’t really 
believe it.

Then Prince Charles said, “How is the princess? We have not seen her 
a year. I hope she is well.”

“We can find out,” Prince Albert answered, “My glass ball will show 
us.” He took out his glass ball, and together they looked inside. They saw a 
terrible thing. The princess was lying on her bed, pale as death. The princess 
was dying. 

“My orange can cure her! I know it can!” Prince Charles cried. “But 
how can I get to the palace in time?”

“Quick! Onto my carpet!” cried Prince James. “It will take us there.”
In less time than it takes to tell about it, the carpet carried them to the 

princess’s palace. Prince Charles ran to the bed where the dying princess 
lay and divided the wonderful orange into four pieces. As soon as the first 
piece passed her lips, her colour returned. The second, and her eyes 
opened. The third, and she sat up in bed. By the time she finished the last 
piece she was cured.

“A miracle,” cried everybody.
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“It is a miracle indeed,” said the princess. “These noble princes have 
given me life. I will marry the prince who was most responsible for saving 
me.”

“The princess means Prince Charles,” the doctors said. “For it was his 
orange that cured her.” “True,” King George said. “But the orange had to 
arrive in time to be of use. Prince James’s carpet is what really saved 
her.” “But neither the orange nor the carpet would have helped unless the 
princes knew the princess was dying,” the fine ladies and gentlemen cried. 
“What really saved her life was Prince Albert’s glass ball.”

Everybody looked at the princess. “Which one are you going to 
marry? Which one truly saved your life?”

The princess smiled. “It is impossible to say. No prince alone could 
have saved me. I am grateful to them all. But I cannot marry them all. 
Therefore I will marry Prince Charles.

Talking about the story

exercises

1.	 Answer	the	questions.
1.  Which of the princes did the princess like most of all?
2.  What did the princess ask the three princes to do?
3.  Where did they meet in a year’s time?
4.		 Where	did	Prince	Albert	find	the	glass	ball?
5.		 Where	did	Prince	James	find	the	carpet?
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6.  Where did Prince Charles get the orange?
7.  Who saved the princess’s life?

2.		 Correct	the	wrong	sentences.
1.  Princess Elizabeth wanted to marry Prince James.
2.  Prince Albert found the orange which saved the princess’s life.
3.  King George saved his daughter’s life.
4.  The glass showed that the princess was dancing in the palace.
5.  Nothing could help the princess as it was too late.

3.		 Why?	Complete	the	sentences.
1.  King George didn’t want Prince Charles as his daughter’s 

husband because ...
2.  The glass ball was no ordinary ball because ...
3.  The carpet was a real wonder because ...
4.  The orange was really wonderful because ...
5.  The princess decided to marry Prince Charles because ...

4.		 What	happened	when?..
1.  When King George knew that his daughter wanted to marry 

Prince Charles ...
2.  When Prince James, Prince Albert and Prince Charles rode out 

together ...
3.  When the princes came to the valley ...
4.  When the princes saw that the princess was dying ...
5.  When the princess was healthy again ...

5.		 Which	words	and	expressions	are	suitable	 to	describe	 the	
princess?

wise, stupid, rich, poor, beautiful, ugly, young, selfish

6.		 Agree	or	disagree.
1.  Elizabeth liked Prince Charles most of all.
2.  King George asked Elizabeth to marry Prince Charles.
3.  The three princes rode out together to look for wonders.
4.  The princess was grateful to all the princes.
5.  Princess Elizabeth decided to marry the prince she had chosen.
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7.		 Talking	points.
  When a person is in love he is ready to give everything for the 

love of his beloved.

8.		 Which	person
was tall, strong and healthy King George
asked his daughter not to marry Prince Charles  Prince Albert
found not an ordinary glass ball Prince James
found not an ordinary carpet Prince Charles

Work on words
1.	What’s	the	word	for	...?

Excuse me, what’s the word for…?
Sorry, I can’t remember the word for…

It’s …
I think it’s…

having as a job or duty wonderful
usual to cure
to look at or speak about with pleasure ordinary
to make a person healthy again wonder
very good to admire
an	unusual	thing	that	fills	you	with	admiration	 responsible

2.		 Fill	in	the	missing	words	in	the	correct	form.

ordinary, wonderful, poor, responsible, to fall, statue, to see, 
to admire, to put, to cure

The hAppy prince
High above the city stood the statue of the Happy Prince. He was 

covered with gold and for eyes he had two bright jewels. People ... him 
because he was so beautiful.

One night a little Swallow was flying over the city. When he saw the 
... of the Happy Prince he decided to have a rest and sat down between 
his feet. Just as he was going to sleep a large drop of water ... on him. The 
little Swallow looked up and ... that the eyes of the Happy Prince were 
full of tears.

“Then why are you crying?” said the Swallow.
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“Far away,” said the statue, “there is a poor house, I can see a little 
boy in bed. He is ill. I feel ... for the boy. Little Swallow, please, take the 
jewel out of my eye and give it to the poor boy’s mother to buy some 
food for the boy.

Soon the Swallow came to the ... house. The Swallow ... the Jewel on 
the table and flew away. In the morning the poor woman bought 
everything she needed for the boy and they were able to ... the boy. As 
you see it was not an ... statue. With one of the ... jewels in his eyes he 
was able to cure the boy.

Just a smile
– I think it was difficult for you when you were in England. You 

don’t speak English well.
– Oh, no! It was not difficult for me, but for the English people 

it was!
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c
UniT 1

Focus on grammar 

comparison of Adjectives
Revision

a) -er or more
 tall – taller
	 difficult	–	more difficult
b) -est or most
 tall – tallest
	 difficult	–	most	difficult

good- 

better – best   little – less – least
many / much – more – most   bad – worse – worst

Remember the exception

Use ‘the’ with superlative adjectives.Mind

1.		 Write	the	comparative	and	the	superlative	of	strong, pleasant, 
angry, quiet, heavy, wild, young, dreadful, beautiful, interesting, 
bright.

2.		 Write	 sentences	 about	 Jim	 and	Martin.	 Use	 than after the 
comparatives.

Examples: Jim is older than Martin.
Jim Martin
I’m	thirteen I’m	twelve.
I’m	not	very	tall. I’m	very	tall
I’m	a	good	pupil. I’m	not	a	good	pupil.
I	work	very	hard. I	don’t	work	very	hard.
I	don’t	dance	very	well. I	dance	very	well.
I	speak	English	very	well. I	don’t	speak	English	very	well
I’m	not	a	quite	person. I’m	a	quite	person.
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3.	 Change	the	sentences	as	in	the	example:
Examples:	I’m	older	than	him.	→	He	is	younger than me.

1.	 I’m	taller	than	her.	→
2.	 She	is	stronger	than	me.	→
3.	 He	is	heavier	than	her.	→
4.	 They	are	shorter	than	us.	→
5.	 American	is	more	difficult	than	English.	→
6.	 He	is	bigger	than	me.	→
7.	 History	is	more	interesting	than	Maths.	→

4.	 Complete	 the	 sentences	 with	 an	 opposite	 adjective	 in	 the	
comparative	or	superlative	forms.

Examples: Robert is the oldest	in	the	family.	No,	he	isn’t.	He	is	the	
youngest.

1.		 I’m	the	tallest	in	the	class.
   No, you aren’t. You are ...

2.  My test was worse than Mary’s. 
		 	 No,	It	wasn’t.	It	was	...

3.  The weather today is colder than yesterday.
		 	 No.	It	isn’t.	It	is	...

4.  This is the easiest exercise in this book.
		 	 No,	It	isn’t.	It’s	...

5.  She bought the cheapest dress.
  No, She didn’t. She bought ...

5.	 Complete	 the	 sentences,	 using	 the	 correct	 form	 of	 the	
adjectives	in	brackets.

1. The Nile is (long) river in the world.
2.	 I	do	a	lot	of	subject	at	school.	My	history	class	is	(interesting)	of	

all.
3. February is (short) month of the year.
4. Ben is sitting in (comfortable) chair in the room.
5.	 I	think	good	health	is	(important)	thing	in	life.
6. Asia is (large) continent in the world.
7. Australia is (small) continent in the world.
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6.	 a)	What	are	A,	B,	C,	D,	E	and	F?	Choose	the	correct	vehicle.

ship, plane, car, bus, lorry, tank, pram, train, motorbike, bicycle

A B C D E F
Number of wheels 4 4 2 6 10 2
How many people 
does it carry?

1-2 4 1-2 72 100 1

Top speed 6 160 224 110 2160 25
Weight (kg) 15 695 236 900 175000 14
Price (pounds) 72 5000 1700 65000 ? 140

b)	Look	at	the	table	and	complete	these	sentences.
Examples:  E has got the most wheels.
1. ... and ... have got the fewest wheels. 5. E is the ... .
2. ... is the fastest.    6. E is ... expensive.
3. A is the ... .     7. ... is the cheapest.
4. ... is the lightest.
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Focus on travelling

Travelling is pleasant and useful. Millions of people all over the world 
travel either for pleasure or on business. Very often they spend their holidays 
travelling. They travel to see other countries and cities, to discover and enjoy 
new places, to meet different people, to try different food and to listen to 
different music.

Thinking it over

•	 Why	do	people	travel?
•	 What	do	people	learn	while	travelling?

People	usually	travel...	

by bicycle by motorcycle by car

by busby train

by planeby boat

A
UniT 2 Speaking and writing
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purpose	 	 means	 	 a	journey	 	 a	voyage	 	 a	cruise		 a	flight	 	

luggage a suitcase  a departure  a departure box  a passenger  

a captain a carnival  a band  a parade  a robot  a bathing 

suit  to relax  to balance  to be in control  to check the luggage 

         ordinary   tiring 

Words and word combinations you may need in this unit

Make a list of the words and word combinations you do not know and 
learn them.
a	flight	 	 	 	 	   __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________

Read the text. Remember what you can.

meAnS of TrAvelling

There are different means of travelling, such as a bicycle, which is 
not expensive, or a motorcycle, which is quicker for travelling. But they 
both are tiring for long journeys. A motor-car is more comfortable for 
long distances. You see the changing landscape and stop wherever you 
wish.

Very often tourist groups use buses to visit other cities and towns in 
their countries or to make a tour to another country. Buses for such 
purposes are very convenient. They have rather comfortable seats, video 
and even WC. Tea, coffee, different drinks and meals are served in such 
buses.

Ships cross seas and oceans from one continent to another and 
travelling by sea is very exciting. People travel by sea mostly for pleasure 
trips. A trip by sea is usually called a voyage or a cruise.
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Planes carry passengers to different parts of the world. Travelling by 
air is quicker and more comfortable. You get to the place you need very 
quickly. Before boarding the plane, the passengers have their luggage 
registered. When the flight is announced they are invited to the plane, 
asked to take their seats and fasten the belts. Then the stewardess gives 
all the information about the flight and offers some drinks. When the 
weather is fine, one may see land below. During the flight some passengers 
read newspapers or magazines, others speak with their neighbors, or 
sleep.

But some people still prefer to travel by train. When you come to the 
railway station the train is usually at one of the platforms ready to leave. 
Some of the passengers are looking out of the windows others are 
hurrying to find their seats. On another platform a train may come and 
you see passengers getting in or getting off it.

Check up

RIGHT or WRONG 
1. A bicycle and a motor cycle are very expensive means of travelling. 
2. A motor-car is the most convenient for very long distances.
3. Tourist groups use buses very often.
4. Modern buses are very convenient.
5. People travel by sea mostly for business trips.
6. Travelling by air is comfortable for those who wish to get somewhere 

very quickly.
7. The passengers have their luggage registered after boarding the 

plane.
8. There are some people who like to travel by train.

•	 Take	turns.	You	ask	a	question	based	on	a	sentence	of	the	text.	Your	classmate	
answers	and	then	asks	another	classmate	a	question	based	on	a	different	sentence.	
The	exercise	continues	until	all	of	the	sentences	of	the	text	are	used.	

Talking it over

•	 Are	you	fond	of	travelling?	Why	yes	/	why	no?
•	 How	do	you	like	to	travel?	Why?
•	 Look	at	the	pictures	and	write	the	number	of	each	one	next	to	the	correct	word.
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caravan .....
van .....
sports car .....
tanker .....
motorbike .....
yacht .....
coach .....
lorry .....
bus .....
ambulance .....
taxi .....
tram .....

Read the text. Remember what you can.
flying DoWn To rio

It is February. In New York the weather is terrible. It is cold and it is 
raining. But Maria, Max and Morris are in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil! In Rio 
the weather is wonderful. It is warm, and the sun is shining. The streets are 
full of people. Everybody is singing and dancing. It is Carnival! 

A band is playing. There is a parade of animals. An elephant is 
walking on two legs. A lion is wearing a bathing suit. A bear is balancing 
a chair on its nose. This is not an ordinary parade! This is the famous Rio 
carnival.

1
2 3

4

5

6

8
97

12

10 11
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Check up
Answer	the	questions.
1.  What is the weather like in New York?
2.  Where are Maria, Max and Morris?
3.  What is the weather like in Rio?
4.  What do the streets in Rio look like?
5.  What parade is there in Rio?

•	 This	is	the	map	of	Europe.	Choose	a	country	you	wish	to	visit.	Find	out	as	much	
information	about	this	country	as	you	can.	Tell	your	friends	how	and	why	you	are	
going	to	travel	to	this	country.	Your	classmates	will	ask	you	questions	according	
to	the	model.

A:  What country do you want to visit?
B: 	I	want	to	visit	…
A:	 How	are	you	going	to	travel	to	…
B: 	I	am	going	to	travel	by	…
A: Why …?
B: 	I	am	going	to	travel	by	…	because	…
A: What do you know about the country?
B:  ……….

Follow up

•	 Write	a	short	story	“A	flight	in	the	future”.	Use	the	list	of	words	to	complete	the	
story.

•	 Read	it	out	and	discuss	it	in	class.

a captain, a robot, a robot-pilot, a computer, a flight, passengers, 
departure boxes, a comfortable trip, to take off, to be in control,  

to listen to music, to watch films, to read magazines, to relax, 
to check the luggage, to serve food, to serve drinks

A flighT in The fUTUre
The year is 2080. Planes are very big. They can take 1500 passengers. 

The plane is ready to take off. There is no pilot. Computers and robots do 
everything now. ...........................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................
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Focus on reading

Study the words
to crown v  –  to make a person a king or queen at a special ceremony 
  during which a  crown is put on his or her head
  Nearly all English kings and queens have been crowned 
  in Westminster Abbey.
miserable adj  –  very bad and uncomfortable
  She was very poor and lived in a miserable house.
residence n  –  a place where a person lives
  His residence is in the centre of the city.
to suffer v  –  to feel pain or sorrow
  She has suffered from a sore throat all week.

Like and alike mean not different.

Like must be followed by a noun (or pronoun).
Alike is never followed by a noun (or pronoun).

What pretty girls. They are so like each other. And they speak 
very much alike. Are they twins?

Remember

Pre-reading task

1.		 Have	you	read	any	novels	by	Mark	Twain?
2.		 Have	you	read	any	historical	novels?
3.		 Did	you	know	 that	The	Prince	and	 the	Pauper	was	Mark	Twain’s	 first	historical	
novel?

The king iS croWneD
Many of you know and love books by Mark Twain, the famous 

American writer. His novels “The Adventures of Tom Sawyer” (1875) 
and “The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn” (1884) are classical books for 
children and are still read and enjoyed all over the world. “The Prince and 

B
UniT 2
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the Pauper” (1882) was Mark Twain’s first historical novel. Many 
characters in the book are real people. In Mark Twain’s story Edward 
meets a poor boy, Tom Kenty. The boys look like twins, so when they 
exchange their clothes Prince Edward is thrown out of the palace and 
Tom stays in the king’s residence. Soon King Henry dies and poor Tom 
prepares to become king of the country. Though he doesn’t like this idea 
at all. At the same time Prince Edward travels about the country, suffers 
from cold and hunger and thinks about going back to London. When he 
hears about his father’s death he knows that his time has come. He and 
his friend Miles Hendon reach London on the day when the new King is 
going to be crowned.

Miles and Edward came to the gate of Westminster Palace, where the 
procession was to start. All the great lords and ladies of the country were 
gathering together in Westminster Abbey – the church in which all the 
monarchs of England are crowned. The ceremony was going to begin in a 
few minutes.

In the Palace of Westminster Tom was ready to put on his fine clothes 
in which he would go to Westminster Abbey to be crowned. With him 
were Lord Hertford and Lord Somerset and other rulers of the land. There 
was a noise at the gates, shouting and sounds of fighting.

Sir Humphrey turned to one of his men: ‘Go and see what is 
happening.” In a short time the man came back. “There’s a man there – 
and a boy with him. The man says that he is Miles Hendon, and the boy 
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says that he has a letter for the King. I think he is mad. He says he is the 
King!”

Tom stepped forward.
“Don’t touch them. Just ask them to come in here.”
So Miles and Edward were led into the room where Tom and all the 

great men were gathered. As Edward came in through the door, Tom ran 
and threw himself down on his knees. “Your Majesty!” he cried. “You 
have come just in time!”

What a sight it was! One of the boys looked so dirty and miserable 
and the other so well dressed and they were standing side by side. 

“Take hold of that boy!” cried Sir Humphrey, pointing to Edward.
“Stop!” cried Lord Hertford. “Look at those two faces. They are so 

like each other. I don’t know what to think. Perhaps our prince was not 
mad: perhaps he is not the real prince.”

“Is there any question that we could ask the boy which would help 
us?” said Lord Somerset.

Lord Hertford turned to Edward and asked him question after question 
– about King Henry, about Edward’s mother, about the palace and those 
who worked in it. Edward answered all the questions but Lord Somerset 
still did not believe that he was the real prince. Then Tom remembered 
the letter that Edward had brought. Lord Hertford took the paper and read. 
“Where is the Great Seal?”

He turned to Tom. “I asked you, Your Majesty, many days ago, but 
you didn’t tell me.”

“I don’t know what the Great Seal is, and I don’t know where it is,” said 
Tom.

“Look inside the arm-piece of the suit of armour in my room,” 
reminded Edward, “and you’ll find it.”

“Oh that!” cried Tom. “That round heavy thing! I... ”
“What did you do with it?” cried Lord Hertford. “Tell me!”
“I used it to crack nuts.”
“He used it to crack nuts!” The great lords and rulers of the land 

laughed and laughed.
So the real Edward was crowned King and he was a very good King 

because he had been among the people and he had learned how they lived 
and what they needed. Tom lived in the palace and was the king’s best 
friend.
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Talking about the story

exercises

1.		 Answer	the	questions.
1.  Where did all the great lords and ladies gather that day?
2.  What was happening at the gate to Westminster Abbey?
3.  What was Tom’s order about the people at the gate?
4.		 In	what	way	were	the	two	boys	different?
5.  Where was the Great Seal?

2.		 Correct	the	wrong	sentences.
1.  All the great lords and ladies of the country were gathering together 

in St. Paul’s Cathedral.
2.  There was a noise in the market.
3.  Edward couldn’t answer any question about his family and the 

palace.
4.		 Tom	began	to	fight	with	Edward	and	threw	him	down	to	the	floor.
5.  Edward didn’t remember anything about the Great Seal.

3.		 Why?	Complete	the	sentences.
1.  All the great lords and ladies of England gathered in Westminster 

Abbey because ...
2.		 The	man	who	was	sent	 to	find	out	what	was	happening	at	 the	

gate thought that the boy at the gate was mad because ...
3.  Tom was happy to see Edward because ...
4.		 Lord	Hertford	asked	Edward	a	 lot	of	questions	about	his	 family	

because ...
5.  Edward was crowned King because ...

4.		 What	happened	when	...	?
1.  When the boys exchanged their clothes ...
2.  When Prince Edward heard about his father’s death ...
3.  Miles and Edward came to the gate of Westminster Palace 
  when ...
4.  Tom ran and threw himself down on his knees when ...
5.  When Tom remembered the letter that Edward had brought ...
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5.		 Which	 words	 and	 expressions	 are	 suitable	 to	 describe	
Tom?

dirty, miserable, well-dressed, mad, kind-hearted, honest,
loyal, neat, cruel, liar

6.		 Agree	or	disagree.
1.		 Soon	King	Henry	died	and	poor	Tom	prepared	to	become	King	

of the country.
2.  Prince Edward travelled about the country, suffered from cold 

and hunger and thought about going back to London.
3.		 Prince	Edward	and	his	friend	Miles	Hendon	reached	London	on	

the day when the new king was going to marry.
4.		 In	the	Palace	of	Westminster	Tom	was	ready	to	put	on	his	fine	

clothes in which he would go to Westminster Abbey to be 
crowned.

5.  Tom had to leave the palace as he was the King’s enemy.

7.		 Talking	points.
Edward	VI	was	a	very	good	king	as	he	knew	the	life	of	people	in	
the country.

8.		 Which	person
prepared	to	become	King	of	the	country		 Sir	Humphrey
travelled	about	the	country	and	suffered	from	 Lord	Hertford
cold and hunger
turned to one of his men and said, Tom 
“Go and see what is happening” 
thought that the boys were so like each other Lord Somerset
suggested asking Tom questions Edward

Just a smile
A boy laughed when the teacher told the story of the Roman 

who swam from one bank of the Tiber to the other three times 
before breakfast.

“You do not believe that a good swimmer could do that?” asked 
the teacher.

“Yes, I do, sir,” answered the boy, “but I wondered why he didn’t 
make it four and get back to the bank where his clothes were.”
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Work on words
1.	What’s	the	word	for	...?

Excuse me, what’s the word for…?
Sorry, I can’t remember the word for…

It’s …
I think it’s…

to feel pain or sorrow residence
very bad and uncomfortable to crown
to make a person a king or queen to suffer
a place where a person lives miserable

2.		 Fill	in	the	blanks	with	like or alike.

The TWo BUllS
It so happened that a cow had two calves so very much ... that even 

the cow couldn’t tell them apart.
The calves grew up into strong little bulls but they remained much ... 

each other. One day they went to a smith and asked him.

“Tell us why everyone has different names except us?” The smith 
showed them a piece of iron and asked, “What’s this?” “That’s a 
horseshoe,” the bulls answered. The smith held out another horseshoe. 
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“And what is this called?” “That’s a horseshoe too!” The bulls again 
spoke ... . That’s right,” said the smith. “They look ... and that’s why they 
are called by the same name: horseshoe. But when people see how you 
work you will be given different names”.

“Give us some work to do”, the bulls again spoke ... .
The smith gave them the cart to draw. The bulls drew the cart very 

well until they came to a hill. Here one of them stopped and the people 
began shouting “Lazy-bones! The other bull was not ... the first one. He 
climbed the hill without stopping. The people began shouting 
“Hardworking!”

3.		 Fill	in	the	missing	words	in	the	correct	form.

country, residence, miserable, to suffer

King Edward was a good King because he knew how poor people ... 
from cold and hunger in their ... houses. When King Edward died Tom 
went and lived in a nice ... with his mother and sisters. He wrote the story 
“The Prince and the Pauper” telling how Tom, the pauper, was for a few 
days King of England and controlled life of the great ... .

  Reading for fun
AT A BARBER’S SHOP

A man entered a barber’s shop with a boy of five or six years 
old holding his hand. He was in a great hurry and he asked the 
barber to cut his hair first and later to cut the boy’s hair.

“He can wait. I want you to cut my hair first,” he said.
The barber did as he was told and when he had finished the man 

got out of the chair and the boy took his place. The man excused 
himself and said that he was in a great hurry and that he would 
be back in a few minutes and would pay for both. Then he left and 
the barber began to cut the boy’s hair. When he had finished he 
picked the boy up and placed him in a chair to wait. He gave him 
a magazine to look at.

Half an hour passed. An hour passed. At last the barber said 
to the child, “Don’t worry, your father will be back soon.”

“My father?” said the boy. “He isn’t my father. I was playing in 
the street and he came along and said, “Come on with me, little boy. 
Let’s go into this barber shop together and have our hair cut.”
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c
UniT 2

   Focus on grammar 
As ... as ...

We	use	as	 ...	as	 to	say	 that	 two	people,	 things,	etc.	are	 the	
same	in	some	way:
	 Tom	is	as	tall	as	Martin.
After not	we	can	use
as	...	as or so	...	as
	 Tom	is	not	as/so	tall	as	Martin.

1.	 Put	in	as or than.
1. Wales is not as big ... Scotland.
2.	 I	think	football	is	more	interesting	...	tennis.
3.	 She	plays	the	piano	better	...	I	do.
4. Alice likes Literature more ... Phil.
5. Today the weather is as nice ... yesterday.

2.	 Look	at	the	table	in	Exercise	4	(p.	15)	and	make	sentences.	
Use	these	structures:

... has got more ... than ...

... has got / hasn’t got as many ... as ...

... can / can’t carry more ... than...

... is faster / slower / heavier ... than ...

.... costs more / less than ...

... is the fastest / slowest / heaviest ...

3.	 Choose	one	of	 the	adjectives	 in	 the	box	and	complete	 the	
sentences	using		... not as ... as.

clever, strong, polite, old, tall, hard-working

1.	 A:	Why	do	I	always	get	worse	marks	in	my	exams	than	Roger?
  B: Because you’re not as clever as him.
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2. A: Why do my neighbours always speak to my sister but not to 
me?

  B: Because you’re ...
3. Why does Tom have to go to bed at 9 when Charlotte can stay 

up till 10?
  B: Because he’s ...
4.	 A:	I’m	cleverer	than	Pete	and	Emily	so	why	do	they	always	get	

better marks than me?
  B: Because you’re ...
5.	 A.	I	don’t	know	why	they	chose	Brian	for	the	basketball	team	and	

not	me.	I’m	just	as	good.
	 	 B:	I	think	it	was	because	...
6.	 A:	Why	do	I	always	have	to	carry	the	shopping	and	not	Simon?
  B: Because ...

4.	 Choose	 the	 correct	 words	 to	 fill	 in	 the	 gaps	 in	 the	
sentences.

1. Your English is much ... than mine. (better / best)
2. We’ve had much ... rain this year than last year. (more / most)
3. The place that gets the ... rain in the world is a mountain in 

Hawaii.	(more / most)
4.	 I	don’t	know	much,	but	she	knows	even	...	than	I	do.	(less / least)
5.	 “Are	 you	 any	 good	 at	 tennis?”	 “I’m	 the	 ...	 tennis-player	 in	 the	

world.” (worse / worst)
6.	 “How’s	your	headache?”	“It’s	getting	...	.” (worse / worst)
7.	 	“I’ll	get	you	an	aspirin.	That’ll	make	you	feel	...	.”	(better / best)
8. People say that Rolls-Royce cars are the ... in the world. (better / 

best)

5.	 Correct	these	sentences.
1.	 He	is	more	older	than	he	looks.
2. Jane is as tall than her mother.
3. Trains in London are more crowded that in Paris.
4. Oxford is one of the most old universities in Europe.
5.	 He	isn’t	as	clever	than	his	sister.
6.	 This	is	more	hard	than	I	thought.
7. Who is the most rich man in the world?
8. Everything is more cheap in my country.
9. Are you as tall than your brother?
10.	I’m	more	hard-working	that	my	sister.
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6.	 Look	at	the	list	of	words	and	find	something	that	is.
1.  younger than the world 1. as old as the world
2. older than a house 2. as heavy as the computer
3.	 heavier	than	a	computer	 3.	as	difficult	as	an	English	exercise	
4.		 more	difficult	than	an	
 English exercise 4. as fast as a car
5.  faster than a car 5. as easy as an English exercise 
6.  easier than an English exercise 6. as beautiful as a car
7.  more beautiful than a car 7. as interesting as an English 
8.  more interesting than an      exercise
 English exercise 8. as old as a house
9.  shorter than a year 9. as long as a year

a car, life, a teacher, love, work, a coat, food, a pencil, a computer, 
a plane, a week, a month, a year, a city, a head, the sun, the sea, 

a train, a mountain, a child, 365 days

You	can	make	some	unusual	comparisons.
Example: The sea is older than cities.

D0 YOU KNOW…
… that the length of a lightning flash is usually about half a 

mile? But some of them are five miles long, although most flashes 
last only a few millionths of a second.

… that sometimes lightning picks its victims? Once in France 
lightning struck a sheep-fold. It killed every black sheep, but left 
all the white sheep alive.

… that  lightning causes 7,000 forest fires a year, destroying 
millions of valuable trees?

… that every day, every night you are riding a great spaceship? 
Did you ever go 66 miles an hour in a car? The Earth moves 1,000 
times faster. The Earth travels 66,000 miles an hour. The most 
modern jet airliner moves  at about 660 miles an hour. The Earth 
moves 100 times faster. Each day the Earth travels 1,584,000 miles.

… that seven minutes is the longest time any solar eclipse can 
last?

… that you cannot see the sun? The sun is, in round  numbers, 
92,000,000 miles away from us. It takes the sun’s rays eight minutes 
and thirty-eight seconds to reach our planet. In the meantime the 
sun itself has moved. So the sun is really two of its own diameters 
away from the place where we seem to see it.
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Focus on clothes, 
accessories and fashion

Long ago, people started to wear clothes to keep themselves warm. Besides 
they wanted to cover different parts of their bodies. They began to create 
different kinds of clothes. Soon clothes began to look different in style and 
fashion.

There are different clothes for men, women and children. People wear 
different clothes in different seasons. 

Thinking it over

•	 How	do	you	feel	if	you	have	nothing	to	wear	in	winter?
•	 Do	you	think	you	can	tell	what	people	are	like	by	looking	at	their	clothes?

style fashion  size  clothes  cotton  nylon wool  leather
silk			 straw	made	of		 to	wear	 	 to	put	on	 	 to	take	off	 	 to	fit	 	 	
    to suit  to go with   to match   to try on

Words and word combinations you may need in this unit

Look	at	the	pictures	and	read	out	the	words.

shorts cap

gloves

coat

pulloverblouse

jeans

stockings

A
UniT 3 Speaking and writing
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T-shirt

handbag

ring

belt trousers

hat

briefcase

tie

sock

jacket

shoe

umbrella

earring

bracelet

necklace

sweater

dress

bootmitten

skirt

Make a list of the words and word combinations you do not know and 
learn them.
to	fit	 	 	 	 	 	   __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________

Talking it over

•	 What	is	in	fashion	this	year?	For	men?	For	women?	For	teenagers?
•	 What	do	you	do	when	you	are	 invited	 to	a	birthday	party?	Do	you	 like	 to	wear	
anything	new	or	special?	

•	 Do	you	like	to	buy	anything	new	for	a	party?
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red     orange    yellow    green    pink    grey    blue
silver    white    purple    black    brown    gold

Do you remember the colours?

Talking it over

•	 Which	is	your	favourite	colour?
•	 Does	it	make	you	think	of	anything	(music,	feelings	and	so	on)?
•	 Which	are	the	most	popular	colours	this	year?
•	 Now	play	a	game.	Write	down	what	you	are	wearing	today.	Mix	up	all	the	pieces	
of	paper.	The	rest	of	the	class	will	match	you	to	your	description.

Go on with talking it over

•	 Why	do	people	wear	different	clothes?
•	 What	do	people	usually	wear	in	winter?	In	summer?	In	spring	and	autumn?

to put on     to take off     to wear     to try on
to get dressed     to get undressed     to get changed 

Do you remember?

 

•	 Complete	the	sentences	using	the	verbs	above.	Some	verbs	may	be	used	more	
than	once.	

1. “Do you want me to _____________ ?” - he asked. “No, not 
completely”, replied the doctor. “Just _____________ your shirt, 
please,	so	that	I	can	examine	you.”	

2.	 After	a	bath	she	___________	and	went	downstairs.	It	was	a	bit	
cold, so before she left the house she ____________ her coat.

3.	 The	first	time	I	___________	the	jacket	___________	it	seemed	
a	bit	small.	But	the	shop	assistant	told	me	that	I	was	a	thick	
sweater.	So	I	___________	the	sweater,	and	___________	the	
jacket again and felt much more comfortable.

4.	 I	can’t	____________	these	old	jeans	to	the	theatre.	I	think	I	
must ____________ .

5.	 He	was	very	tired	when	he	got	home.	So	he	___________	his	
coat, _____________ and went to bed.
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     carry / wearDo you know the difference?

•	 Look	at	the	pictures	above	and	put	the	names	into	the	right	category.

 to wear          to	carry
 a skirt           an umbrella
 ____________        ____________
 ____________        ____________
 ____________        ____________

•	 Complete	the	sentences	using	the	words	below.

What	is	it	made	of?

  cotton, nylon, gold, silver, wool, leather, silk, straw

1. Jim’s belt and briefcase are made of _____________ .
2. Betty’s earrings and bracelet are made of ____________ .
3.	 Her	wedding	ring	is	made	of	_____________	.
4.	 Her	summer	skirt	is	made	of	_____________	.
5.	 Her	scarf	is	very	expensive	made	of	_____________	.
6. John’s jumper is made of _______________ .
7. Maggie’s summer hat is made of ____________ .
8.	 Her	umbrella	is	made	of	_____________	.

Read the text. Remember what you can.
SAmmy hAS noThing To WeAr ToDAy

Sammy is upset this morning. He is looking for something to wear to 
go to school. But there is nothing in his wardrobe.

He is looking for a clean shirt, but all his shirts are dirty. He is looking 
for a jacket, but all his jackets are at the dry cleaner’s. 

He is looking for a pair of trousers, but there aren’t any clean trousers 
in the wardrobe. 

And he is looking for a pair of socks, but they are dirty, and Mummy 
is washing them now.
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Sammy is having a difficult time this morning. He is looking for 
something to put on, but his wardrobe is empty.

Check up
•	 Choose	the	correct	word	complete	the	sentences.

1. Sammy is __________ .       
a. at home    b. at school

2. Sammy is ___________ .
 a. happy    b. upset 
3.  Sammy’s shirts are ___________ .   
 a. dirty    b. clean 
4.	 He	is	looking	for	a	pair	of	__________	.
 a. shoes    b. trousers
5.	 His	mother	is	washing	his	___________	.	
 a. socks    b. boots
6. Sammy is upset because ____________ .
 a. he is getting dressed  b. he has nothing to wear

•	 Take	turns.	You	ask	a	question	based	on	a	sentence	of	the	text.	Your	classmate	
answers	and	then	asks	another	classmate	a	question	based	on	a	different	sentence.	
The	exercise	continues	until	all	of	the	sentences	of	the	text	are	used.	

Go on with thinking it over

•	 What	will	Sammy	do	today?	Why?
•	 What	will	you	do	if	you	have	nothing	to	wear	to	school?	Why?
•	 Work	in	pairs.	Talk	to	your	classmate	about	clothes	and	make	a	list	for	both	of	you.	
Give	as	much	information	in	your	answers	as	you	can.	Find	out:

•	 if	he	/	she	really	likes	the	clothes	he	/	she	is	wearing	today
•	 what	sort	of	clothes	he	/	she	finds	comfortable	
•	 what	sort	of	clothes	he	/	she	finds	uncomfortable	
•	 what	his	/	her	favourite	colour	for	clothes	is

	Me		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 My	classmate
_________________________  _________________________
_________________________  _________________________
_________________________  _________________________

•	 Compare	the	list	with	the	others’	in	your	class.
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•	 Collect	the	information	on	the	chalkboard	like	this:

Comfortable	clothes			 	 	 Uncomfortable	clothes
_________________________  _________________________
_________________________  _________________________
_________________________  _________________________

Practise	the	dialogue	in	class.	Work	in	pairs.	Add	whatever	
you	can.	

A:	 Can	I	help	you?
B:	 Yes,	please.	I	am	looking	for	a	coat.	I	think	I	wear	size	12.
A:	 Let’s	see.	Here	is	a	nice	coat.	Would	you	like	to	try	it	on?
B:	 Oh,	it	seems	to	fit.	But	I	don’t	like	the	colour.	I	am	not	sure	it	

suits me. 
A:	 All	right.	We	have	a	blue	one,	too.	I	think	it	will	suit	you.	What’s	

more, blue is very popular this year.
B:	 Okey.	How	much	does	it	cost?
A: 80 dollars.
B: 	All	right.	I’ll	buy	it.	Thank	you.
A: Thank you.
B: ______________
A: ______________
B:  ______________

Follow up

•	 Write	a	short	story.	“We	cannot	do	without	clothes.”
•	 Read	it	out	and	discuss	it	in	class.

Just a smile
The fair motorist was speeding through the sleepy village when 

a policeman stepped out on the road in front of her and stopped 
her.

“What have I done?” she asked.
“You were travelling forty miles an hour,” answered the 

policeman, taking out his notebook.
“Forty miles an hour!” repeated the fair motorist. “Why, I haven’t 

been out an hour!”
The policeman looked at her and said: “Go on, then. That’s a 

new one on me.”
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Focus on reading

Study the words
comfortable adj  –  something that gives ease or comfort. Comfortable is 
  often used of chairs, beds, clothes, houses etc.
  The chair is very comfortable.
to discuss v  –  to talk over, to speak about
  We met to discuss our plans.
to drop v  –  to fall to a lower position
  The wet dish dropped from Kathy’s hand.
to fall v  –  to come down from a higher place
  The lamp will fall off the table if the baby keeps 
  playing with it.
  He fell down and hurt his leg.
to try v  –  to make an effort to do something
  He tried moving the box alone but it was too heavy.

to hold means to have in the hands, to support with the hand, arms, etc.
 e.g. to hold a book (a hammer, a parcel, a picture)
to keep means to preserve
 e.g. to keep books on the shelf, to keep food in a fridge
Lena is holding a letter in her hand.
They keep the letters they get from their friends in a special 
box.

Remember

Pre-reading task

1.		 Do	you	prefer	to	do	everything	yourself	or	do	you	ask	people	to	help	you?
2.		 Who	do	you	call	handy?

B
UniT 3
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Three men in A BoAT
We decide what to take
After Jerome K. Jerome

The following evening, we discussed what we wanted to take with us. 
Harris said, “Now get me a piece of paper, J., and write everything down. 
George, you get a pencil, and I’ll make the list.”

That’s Harris – he tells everybody what to do, and they do all the 
work. I remember that my Uncle Podger was like Harris ...

Everybody in the house had to help when Uncle Podger did a job. 
When they bought a picture once, Aunt Maria asked, “Now, where shall 
we put this?”

“Oh, I’ll do it. Don’t worry about it. I’ll do it all myself,” he said. And 
then he took off his coat to begin. He sent one of the girls out to buy some 
nails, and then he sent one of the boys to tell him how big the nails ought 
to be. “Now, Bill, you go and get my hammer,” he shouted. “And bring 
me a ruler, Tom. And Jim, I need a ladder – and a kitchen chair, too. 
Maria, you stay here to hold the light – and Tom, come here! You can 
give me the picture.”

Then he lifted the picture up  
and he dropped it. He tried to catch 
the glass and he cut himself. He 
looked for something to put round 
his finger, and he could not find 
anything. So he danced round the 
house, and he shouted at 
everybody.

Half an hour later, the finger 
had been tied up, they had bought 
new glass, and everything was 
ready. Uncle Podger tried again. 
Everybody stood round him. They 
were all ready to help. Two people 

held the chair, a third helped him to get on it, a fourth gave him a nail, 
and a fifth passed him the hammer. He took the nail and he dropped it!

“There,” he said sadly. “Now the nail’s gone.”
So everybody got down on the ground to look for it. At last we found 

the nail, but then he lost the hammer.
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“Where’s the hammer? What did I do with the hammer? There are 
seven of you there, and you don’t know where the hammer is!

We found the hammer for him, but then he lost the place on the wall 
where he was going to put the picture. So each one of us had to get up on 
the chair and look for the place. And each one of us thought that is was a 
different place. Then Uncle Podger tried again himself. This time he fell 
off the chair on to the piano. His head and his body hit the piano at the 
same time. The music was beautiful, but Uncle Podger’s words were not! 
Aunt Maria was not pleased. She said that she did not want the children 
to listen to those terrible words. She added calmly, “The next time that 
you are going to put a picture on the wall, please tell me. Then I can 
arrange to go and spend a week with my mother.”

Uncle Podger got up and tried again, and at midnight the picture was 
on the wall. It was not very straight, and everyone was very tired and 
unhappy. Uncle Podger looked at the picture proudly and said, “You see, 
it was only a little job!”...

Talking about the story

exercises

1.		 Answer	the	questions.
1.  What was Uncle Podger going to do?
2.  Who helped Uncle Podger to do the job?
3.  What happened to Uncle Podger when he was going to hang the 

picture?
4.  What did all the members of the family have to do to help Uncle 

Podger to hang the picture?
5.		 How	did	everyone	feel	when	the	picture	was	on	the	wall	at	last?

2.		 Correct	the	wrong	sentences.
1.		 The	following	evening	we	discussed	what	film	we	wanted	to	see	

in the evening.
2.  Uncle Podger helped everybody to do a job.
3.  Aunt Maria was very pleased with Uncle Podger’s words.
4.  Uncle Podger looked at the picture sadly and said, “You see, it 

was a hard job!”
5.  Then he made the list of all the books we needed.
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3.		 Why?	Complete	the	sentences.
1.  Everybody had to help Uncle Podger because ...
2.  Uncle Podger sent Bill for the hammer because ...
3.  Uncle Podger cut himself because ...
4.		 Uncle	Podger	couldn’t	find	the	hammer	because	...
5.  Everybody was tired because ...

4.		 What	happened	when	...	?
1.  When Uncle Podger lifted the picture up ...
2. When he tried to catch the glass ...
3.  When he took the nail ...
4.  When he tried again ...
5.  When we found the hammer for him ...

5.		 Which	words	and	expressions	are	suitable	to	describe	Uncle	
Podger?	How	would	you	describe	him?

 
young, old, lazy, hardworking, honest, proud, shy, cheerful, rude, polite, 

strict, helpful, handy, clumsy

6.	 Agree	or	disagree.
1.  Uncle Podger sent one of the girls to buy some nail.
2.  All the house started looking for his coat.
3.		 He	ran	round	the	room	looking	for	his	handkerchief.
4.  We found the hammer for him, but then he lost the place on the 

wall where he was going to put the picture.
5.  At midnight the picture was sold.

7.	 Talking	points.
1.  People who are hardworking are never boastful of the things they 

are good at!
2.  We can’t call Uncle Podger handy, can we?

8.	 Which	person
wanted to put up the picture Aunt Maria
handed him the picture Uncle Podger
got angry Tom
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Work on words
1.		 What’s	the	word	for	...?

Excuse me, what’s the word for…?
Sorry, I can’t remember the word for…

It’s …
I think it’s…

something that gives comfort to discuss
to talk over comfortable
to make an effort to fall
to come down to a lower position to try

2.		 Read	the	joke	and	fill	in	the	missing	word	hold or keep?

Woman: When	I	use	a	hammer	I	always	hit	my	hand	with	it.	What	
	 can	I	do	about	it?
Workman:	The	only	thing	that	I	can	think	of,	madam,	is	that	
 you should ... the hammer with both hands.

3.		 Fill	in	the	missing	words	in	the	correct	form.

comfortable, to fall down, to remember

In	the	morning	when	I	was	dressing,	Mother	came	into	my	room	and	
said,	“Put	on	two	sweaters,	Mike.	It’s	very	cold	today.”	“Oh,	no,	Mother.	
You know it’s so warm in school.”

When	I	went	out	into	the	street	it	was	so	cold	that	I	was	sorry	I	hadn’t	
put	on	two	sweaters.	Then	I	...	that	the	warmth	of	our	body	depends	on	
our	moving	around.	I	started	running	and	didn’t	notice	the	big	stone	that	
was	lying	on	the	road.	I	 ...	and	dropped	my	nice	new	bag.	An	old	 lady	
helped	me	to	rise	and	clean	my	bag.	At	last	I	got	to	school	and	soon	felt	
warm and ...

4.		 Read	the	text	attentively	and	fill	in	the	missing	words	in	the	
correct	form.

to drop, to try, to help, to fall, to appear
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honeSTy iS The BeST policy
Once a poor woodman went to the wood which was on the bank of a 

deep river. He was working all day long and got tired. Suddenly his axe 
slipped from his hand and ... into the river.

“Oh, I have lost my axe,” he cried. “What shall I do?”
Mercury heard the poor 

man’s cries and ... before 
him.

“What’s the matter, poor 
woodman?” he asked.

The woodman told his 
story and Mercury promised 
to ... him. He dived into the 
river and brought up a 
golden axe.

“Is it yours?” he asked.
“No, that is not mine,” 

answered the woodman.
So Mercury dived again 

and this time brought up the 
woodman’s axe.

“That is my axe,” cried 
the man.

Mercury was so pleased 
with the woodman’s honesty that he made him a present of the golden 
axe.

The woodman told his friends all about it and one of them decided to 
... his luck. So he went to the same place, ... his axe into the water and 
cried, “Oh, I have lost my axe. What shall I do?”

Mercury appeared as before and when the man told him his story he 
dived into the river and brought up a golden axe.

“Is it yours?” he asked.
“Yes, it is”, said the second woodman.
“You are not telling me the truth,” said Mercury, “that’s why you will 

never have your axe.”
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   Focus on grammar 
have got

Positive  Question Negative
I	(you,	we,	they)	 Have	I	(you,		 I	(you,	we,	they)
have	got	/	I’ve	got we, they) got have not / haven’t got
He	(she,	it)	 Has	he	(she,	it)	 He	(she,	it)	has	not /
has	got	/ he’s	got got hasn’t	got

We	use	have	got:	
1)  to say that something belongs to somebody:
  Tom has	got a computer.
2)  to describe smb or smth
  Tom has	got blue eyes.
3)  for illnesses and pains
  I’ve	got a headache.

We	can	use	have	and	have	got	in	these	expressions:
to have a headache, (a) toothache, a backache, a pain (in my leg)
have got a cold, a temperature, the flu

When	we	talk	about	past	we	usually	use	had	and	not	had	got:
     I’ve	got a headache.

But:	I	had a headache yesterday.

We can never use have	got in these expressions:

to have breakfast, lunch, dinner, supper, a meal
to have tea, coffee, a drink
to have a wash, a bath, a shower
to have a rest, a sleep, a dream
to have a swim, a walk, a party, a ride
to have a holiday, a good time, a good day
to have a talk, a chat, a word with somebody

c
UniT 3
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1.	 Complete	sentences	with	the	correct	form	of	the	expressions	
in	the	box:

to have a look, to have a game of tennis, to have a swim, 
to have a good time, to have breakfast, to have a rest

1.	 I’m	tired.	Let’s	...	for	a	few	minutes.
2. The day was hot and we decided .... in the river.
3.	 –	Martin	and	I	...	yesterday.
  – Who won?
4.	 	Can	I	...	at	your	brother’s	photo.
5.		 I’m	hungry.	I	(not)	...	in	the	morning.
6.		 –	I	was	at	my	friend’s	birthday	party	yesterday.
   – .... ?

2.	 Put	in	the	correct	form	of	have or have got.	Sometimes	two	
variants	are	possible.

1. Enjoy your holiday. ... a nice time!
2. We ... a party a few days ago.
3. They ... a nice house in the centre of the city.
4. ... you ... today’s newspaper.
5. ... your sister a new car?
6. John ... a bad cold last week.

3.	 Rewrite	these	sentences	with	have. 
Example:	These	boys	are	fighting.	–	The	boys	are	having	a	fight.
1. Look at this. –
2.	 I	want	to	rest	this	afternoon.	–
3.	 Can	I	ride	in	your	car?	–
4.	 I	talked	to	Jim	about	it.	–
5. Come and swim with us. –
6.	 I	must	wash	before	lunch.	–
7. Sleep and you’ll feel well. –
8.	 I	always	eat	in	the	morning.	–

have got is not usually used
to talk about habits and repeated actions:
We have	got meetings on Monday.

Mind
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4.	 Here	is	a	pupil’s	school	timetable.
 Write ten or more sentences beginning: She has (She doesn’t have..)
 Use expressions once	a	week, twice	a	week, three	times	a	week
 Example:  She has maths at nine o’clock on Monday.
       She doesn’t have Russian on Monday.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

09.15-10.15 Maths French English Maths Physics

No	
Lessons

10.30-11.30 History Maths Chemistry French Chemistry

12.00-13.00 Biology Physics Russian Geography English

14.30-15.30 English Geography Literature Russian Maths

15.30-16.30 Games Economics Games English Games

5.	 Make	good	sentences	with	have	+	the	words	in	brackets.
1. (a meal)      5. (a talk)
2. (a dream)     6. (a holiday)
3. (a good time)    7. (a ride)
4. (dinner)      8. (a rest)

prepositions of Time

  till   until   after
1.  till	/	until	show	when	something	finishes.
  We waited for him until	/	till Friday.
2.  before means “earlier than”
	 	 I	do	my	bed	before breakfast.
3. after means “later than”
  After	breakfast	I	go	to	school.

6.	 Choose	the	correct	preposition.
1.	 How	long	will	you	be	away?	...	Friday
  a) on    b) from   c) until
2.  When are you coming back? ... Friday.
  a) until   b) on    c) after
3.		 I	waited	...	half	past	ten,	but	she	didn’t	come.
  a) till    b) after   c) before
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4.		 Don’t	worry!	I’ll	return	home	...	6	o’clock,	not	later
  a) before  b) on    c) after
5.	 	How	many	weeks	are	there	...	your	holiday?
  a) after   b) until   c) –
6.		 George	usually	finishes	his	work	at	five,	but	sometimes	he	works	

... six.
  a) at    b) till    c) before
7.		 I	felt	tired	this	morning	and	stayed	in	bed	...	11	o’clock.
  a) till    b) before  c) at

7.	 Complete	the	sentences	with	one	of	the	prepositions	in	the	
box.

till / until, before, after

1. – Shall we go now.
  – No, let’s wait ... two o’clock.
2. Jim felt sick ... eating so much chocolate.
3. Wash the apples ... eating it.
4.	 Yesterday	I	went	to	bed	early	but	I	couldn’t	sleep.	I	read	a	book	

... twelve o’clock.
5. We were tired ... our visit to the museum.
6. Don’t forget to close the window ... going out.
7. Jane lived in England .... 1990. Then she moved to Scotland. 
  

Reading for fun
SCOTTISH APPETITE

One day two friends were sitting in a restaurant. One of them, 
a Scotsman, told his friends he would bet Ј10 that he could eat 
a turkey and three pounds of sausages. Of course his friends did 
not believe this. So the turkey was roasted and put before him on 
the table. With great astonishment his friends watched him eating 
up the bird. And after some minutes he also swallowed the three 
pounds of sausages! So they had to pay the money.

The Scotsman finally drank some glasses of beer and then went 
home together with one of his friends. But when they arrived at the 
front door of his house, the Scotsman said to his friend, “Please 
don’t tell my wife that I’ve eaten so much.”

“Why not?” asked his friend.
“Because she wouldn’t give me any supper!” the Scotsman 

answered.
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Focus on shopping

Shopping is a part of our life. If we need food or drinks, furniture, clothes 
or beautiful things to decorate our houses or gardens, we go shopping to buy 
whatever we need.

There are different types of shops for food and drinks, for clothes and 
furniture, for record-players and tape-recorders, for computers and computer 
supplies, for musical instruments and toys. Special shops may only sell 
certain goods, supermarkets sell food and drinks; department stores sell 
general articles, and so on.

Shopping can be both a “must” and a pleasure.

Thinking it over

•	 Is	shopping	a	“must”	or	a	pleasure?
•	 What	would	people	do	without	shops?

 goods  salespeople a salesman  a saleswoman  a customer  
a market   a supermarket   a store  a department store   
  computer   supplies  a record-player  a DVD player  helpful 
cheap  expensive  to shop  to do shopping  to go shopping

Words and word combinations you may need in this unit

 the shops where food is sold are:

   grocer’s   baker’s 
   greengrocer’s  dairy
   butcher’s  fishmonger’s

Remember

Make a list of the words and word combinations you do not know and 
learn them.
fishmonger’s	 	 	   __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________

A
UniT 4 Speaking and writing
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•	 Look	at	the	pictures	below.	Where	are	the	people	in	each	of	them?	Write	A,	B,	C,	
D	here.	

1. __________ a record shop  2. __________ a department store
3. __________ a supermarket 4. __________ a market

A C

B D

Talking it over

•	 What	are	the	differences	between	these	places?
•	 What	are	the	people	buying?
•	 What	else	can	they	buy	here?
•	 Choose	two	of	the	pictures	and	write	two	questions	that	the	customers	may	ask.

Picture _____  1 ______________________________ ?
    2 ______________________________ ?
Picture _____  1 ______________________________ ?
    2 ______________________________ ?
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•	 Work	in	groups	of	three	or	five.	Have	a	look	at	the	questions	you	have	in	your	group	
and	answer	all	of	them.	

Go on with talking it over

•	 Who	does	shopping	in	your	family?
•	 Do	you	help	your	mother	/	father	to	do	shopping?
•	 What	do	you	usually	buy	when	you	go	shopping?
•	 Do	you	like	big	stores	or	small	shops?
•	 Do	you	like	to	do	shopping?	Why	yes	/	why	no?
•	 Work	in	pairs.	Make	a	list	of	your	classmate’s	answers	to	your	questions	about:	
what	he	/	she	likes	to	buy

 what he / she doesn’t like to buy

•	 Collect	the	information	on	the	chalkboard	like	this:

 he / she likes to buy    he / she doesn’t like to buy

 ________________  ______________________
 ________________  ______________________

•	 Find	the	same	answers	and	clear	them	off.

Read the text. Remember what you can.
DepArTmenT SToreS in oUr ToWn

J. and J. Department Store is the cheapest store in the town, but it 
isn’t the most popular. People don’t shop there very often because the 
goods are bad. In fact, some people say the goods there are the worst in 
town.

 The furniture isn’t very comfortable, the clothes aren’t very 
fashionable, the record-players and tape-recorders are not very good. 
Besides, the salespeople aren’t very helpful.

On the other hand, the Lord and Lady Department Store sells very 
good things. Some people say they are the best in town.

They sell the most comfortable furniture, the most fashionable clothes, 
the best record-players and tape-recorders, and the salespeople there are 
the most helpful in town.

However, though the Lord and Lady Department Store is the best 
store in town, people don’t often shop there because it’s also the most 
expensive.
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The S. and S. Department Store is the most popular store in town.
It isn’t the cheapest and it isn’t the most expensive. Its goods are not 

the best, but they are not the worst. The furniture isn’t the most 
comfortable, but it’s more comfortable than the furniture at many other 
stores. The clothes aren’t the most fashionable, but they are more 
fashionable than the clothes at many other stores. The record-players and 
tape-recorders aren’t the best, but they are better than the record-players 
and tape-recorders at many other stores. The salespeople there are very 
helpful. It is the most popular store in our town. That is why people like 
to shop there.

Check up

RIGHT or WRONG

1. J. and J. Department Store is the most popular store in town.
2. The salespeople at Lord and Lady are more helpful than the 

salespeople at S. and S.
3. J. and J. is the cheapest store in town.
4. Lord and Lady is the worst store in town.
5. S. and S. has the best goods in town.
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•	 Take	turns.	You	ask	a	question	based	on	a	sentence	of	the	text.	Your	classmate	
answers	and	then	asks	another	classmate	a	question	based	on	a	different	sentence.	
The	exercise	continues	until	all	of	the	sentences	of	the	text	are	used.	

Go on with talking it over

•	 Which	of	these	three	department	stores	will	you	prefer	to	shop	in?	
		 Why?	
•	 Talk	about	the	places	to	shop	where	you	live:	the	cheapest,	the	most	expensive,	
the	most	popular.	Talk	about	the	goods	they	sell.	

		 Use	the	text	as	a	model.
•	 On	a	sheet	of	paper	make	a	shopping	list.	Show	it	to	your	classmate.	He	/	she	must	
say	which	shops	sell	the	things	on	your	list.

Follow up

•	 Write	a	short	story:	“Some	people	make	a	hobby	of	shopping”.
•	 Read	it	out	and	discuss	it	in	class.

Reading for fun
THE PHILOSOPHER AND THE FERRYMAN

One day a philosopher was crossing a river in a small boat. 
During the passage, he said to the ferryman, “Do you know anything 
about arithmetic?”

“Oh, no,” said the ferryman, “I don’t know anything about it.”
“I am very sorry for you,” said the philosopher, “because a 

quarter of your life is lost.”
A little later the philosopher asked the ferryman a second 

question, “Do you know anything about geometry?”
“Oh, no,” said the ferryman, “I have never heard anything about 

it.”
“I am very sorry for you,” said the philosopher, “because a 

second quarter of your life is lost.”
After a short pause, the philosopher asked the ferryman a third 

question, “Do you know anything about astronomy?”
“Oh, no,” answered the ferryman as before. “I have never heard 

anything about it.”
“I am very sorry for you, because a third quarter of your life is 

lost.”
At this moment the boat ran on to a rock. The ferryman jumped 

up and said, “Can you swim?”
“Oh, no,” said the philosopher, “I can’t.”
“I am very sorry for you, then,” said the ferryman. “Your whole 

life is lost, because the boat is sinking.”
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Focus on reading

Study the words
to appear v  –  to come into sight, to arrive
  The party began at seven but Mr and Mrs Brown didn’t 
  appear until nine.
to avoid v  –  to keep away from
  We took another road to avoid the heavy traffic.
to frighten v  –  to make someone feel afraid
  Don’t shout! You’ll frighten the baby.
mystery n  –  a strange thing which happens and which you cannot 
  explain
  I don’t know how I lost the book. It’s a mystery!
rough adj  –  not polite
  He spoke to her in a very rough way.
wicked adj  –  very bad
  The witch in the story was a wicked woman.

Pre-reading task

1.  Are you fond of reading stories about 
adventures? Why?

2.		 What	do	you	think	Treasure	Island	is	like?
3.  Which of them is the pirate?

TreASUre iSlAnD 
The olD pirATe AT The ADmirAl BenBoW’S

by Robert Louis Stevenson
One day an old seaman came to the inn. I remember him as if it were 

yesterday. He came to the inn door with his sea-chest following behind; a 
tall, strong, heavy, nut-brown man, with a scar across one cheek and with 
black, broken nails. When my father appeared, the man called roughly for 
a glass of rum. When it was brought, he drank it slowly, looking around.

B
UniT 4
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“Well, then,” he said, “I’ll stay here a bit. I’m a plain man, rum and 
bacon and eggs is what I want. You may call me Captain.”

And he threw down three or four gold coins.
He was a very silent man, as a rule. All day Captain walked round the 

cove or upon the cliffs, with a telescope; all evening he sat in a corner of 
the sitting-room near the fire and drank very strong rum. 

Every day when the captain 
came back from his walk, he 
used to ask if any seamen had 
gone along the road. At first we 
thought that he wanted company 
of his own kind, but then we 
began to realize that he wanted 
to avoid it. For me there was no 
mystery about it because one 
day he had taken me aside and 
promised me a silver coin on 
the first of every month if I 
would only keep my eyes open 
for a seaman with one leg and 
let him know the moment he 
appeared.

Of course, I was very 
frightened by the thought of the 
seaman with one leg. I even 
dreamt about hum every night. 
But I was less afraid of the 
captain than others were who knew him. There were nights when he drank 
more rum than he should have and then he sat and sang his wicked, old, 
wild shanties, and made everyone join in the chorus or listen to his stories. 
It was his stories that frightened people most of all. Dreadful stories they 
were. He must have lived among some of the wickedest men upon the sea 
and the language in which he told them shocked our people almost as 
much as the crimes that he described.

Captain never wrote and never received any letters, he never spoke to 
anyone but the neighbours, and then, for the most part, only when he was 
drunk. None of us had ever seen the great sea chest open.
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He was angry only once. That was when Dr. Livesey came one late 
afternoon to see my poor father who was very ill. Doctor had a bit of 
dinner which my mother had made, and then went into the sitting-room to 
smoke his pipe. I followed him in and I remember the contrast between 
the neat doctor and that dirty, heavy, red-eyed pirate of ours. Dr. Livesey 
was a bright man, with pleasant manners, a wig as white as snow, and 
bright black eyes.

Suddenly the captain began to sing.
Nobody in the room took much notice of the song. The doctor looked 

up for a moment and then went on talking to old Taylor, the gardener. 
Some time after that the captain slapped his hand on the table in a way 
which we all knew to mean – silence. The voices stopped at once, all but 

Dr. Livesey’s; he went on as 
before. The captain glared at 
him for a while, slapped his 
hand on the table again, glared 
still harder and then shouted:

“Silence there, between 
decks!

“Are you addressing me, 
Sir?” asked the doctor.

“Yes,” said the captain.
“I have only one thing to 

say to you, Sir,” replied the 
doctor, “and that is, that if you 
keep on drinking rum, then the 
world will soon be free of a 
very dirty fellow!”

The old seaman’s anger 
was awful. He jumped to his feet, opened his sailor’s knife, and we all 
saw that he was going to pin the doctor to the wall.

Dr. Livesey didn’t move. He spoke to the captain as before, over his 
shoulder, and in the same tone of voice, perfectly calm and steady.

“If you don’t put that knife sway, I promise, upon my honour, that 
you shall die under the law.”

Then followed a battle of looks between them, but the captain soon 
put his knife away and took his seat like a beaten dog.
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“And now, Sir,” continued the doctor, “since I know that there’s such 
a fellow in my district, I’ll keep an eye on you day and night and on that 
you may count! I’m not only a doctor, I’m also a magistrate and if I catch 
even a word of complaint against you, you can be sure that I’ll take 
measures to turn you out from here.”

And with these words Dr. Livesey took his horse and rode away. 
Captain was silent that evening and for many evenings after. 

Talking about the story

exercises
1.	 Answer	the	questions.
1.		 Who	kept	the	Admiral	Benbow	Inn?
2.  Who came to stay at that inn?
3.		 How	did	the	man	ask	to	call	him?
4.  What was the captain like?
5.  Did the captain frighten the doctor?

2.	 Correct	the	wrong	sentences.
1.  Jim was an old man when his father kept the Admiral Benbow 

Inn?
2.  The seaman came to the inn with his little daughter.
3.  Jim was happy at the thought of the seaman with one leg.
4.  Jim was more afraid of the captain than others who knew him.
5.		 It	was the captain’s shoes that frightened people most of all.

3.	 Why?	Complete	the	sentences.
1.  For Jim there was no mystery about is because ...
2.  People were afraid of the captain because ...
3.  Dr. Livesey came to the inn one late afternoon because ...
4.  Everybody liked Dr. Livesey because ...
5.  The captain was angry because ...

4.	 What	happened	when	...?
1.  When Jim’s father appeared ...
2.  When the rum was brought ...
3.  When the captain came back from his walk ...
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5.	 Which	 words	 and	 expressions	 are	 suitable	 to	 describe	
captain?	How	would	you	describe	him?

kind-hearted, dirty, tall, middle-aged, heavy, short, neat, weak, wicked, 
with pleasant manners, often drunk rum, rough, pretty, young, old, lazy, 
with one leg, with a scar across one cheek, cheerful, handsome, polite, 

gets along well with everybody, honest, shy, generous

6.	 Agree	or	disagree.	Begin	you	phrase	with	
	 	 I	quite	agree	with	you;	I	disagree	with	you	on	the	point;	etc.
1.		 The	captain	decided	to	stay	at	the	Admiral	Benbow	Inn	because	

there were a lot of seamen there.
2.  The captain was a silent man when he wasn’t drunk.
3.  The captain told Jim that he would like to see the seaman with 

one leg, a close friend of his.
4.  Some people admired the seaman because he was rich and 

generous.
5.  The captain and the doctor became good friends.

7.	 Talking	points.
What was Dr. Livesey like in a quiet country life?
Compare him with other country men and the captain.

8.	 Which	person
kept	the	Admiral	Benbow	Inn	 Dr.	Livesey
had a sea-chest  Jim
did the captain want to avoid Jim’s father
wasn’t afraid of the captain at all a seaman with one leg
was promised a silver coin Captain

Work on words
1.		 What’s	the	word	for	...?

Excuse me, what’s the word for…?
Sorry, I can’t remember the word for…

It’s …
I think it’s…

a man who attacks and robs ships at sea  inn
a small hotel where travellers can stay  pirate
a sailor, a member of a ship’s crew   rum
a strong drink      seaman
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2.	 Put	in	the	words	using	them	in	the	correct	form.
I ... as I knew the pirates were looking for us in the inn, but I wanted 

to know what was happening there.
I went to the inn and heard a voice shouting ... from the house, “Bill 

is dead!”
Next there ... the heavy footsteps moving around the room. Then the 

pirates came out and said they couldn’t find us.
Suddenly I heard a whistle from the outside. I ... that it was a signal to 

warn them of the danger. The pirates ... on the road at once and ran in 
different directions. For me there was no ... as I knew they wanted to ... 
the soldiers. They were the most ... men I had ever seen before.

to be frightened, mystery, to avoid, follow, roughly, 
to appear, wicked, to realize

DO YOU KNOW...
… where spring-water comes from? Spring-water comes from 

the sky.
If we live in the country, we soon find that when there is little 

rain, or no rain at all, the springs dry up.
This is true though you see spring-water coming from the earth. 

Rain-water goes into the earth, and then it finds its way to the 
surface again. Thus we have springs.

Spring-water is very good to drink because it is pure, and 
because a lot of air has dissolved in it. This air gives the water a 
pleasant taste. Besides, spring-water has a lot of different salts 
which it dissolves when it passes through the earth. And these 
salts are very good for us.

What makes the sea taste of salt? The sun sucks up water from 
the sea, but it sucks up nothing else. The salt in the sea has been 
brought to it by the rivers. As the rivers flow across the land, they 
carry away from the land anything that water can carry, and this 
they carry into the sea. River water contains salt, too, only so very 
little salt  that we don’t notice it. Sea water is so much saltier mainly 
because it contains the salt that the rivers have been carrying to 
it for ages.
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   Focus on grammar 

The Future Indefinite Tense
Revision 

I	shall	(will) work 
You will work
He	/	She	/	It	will work
We shall	(will) work
They will work
–	I’ll, you’ll

Questions: Shall / Will	I	work
Will he work
Negative:	I	shall	not / will not work
He	will not work
Shall	not = shan’t [∫a:nt]
Will not = won’t [wəunt]

I	/	We	will and I	/	We	shall are used with no difference of 
meaning in modern British English.

We	use	shall	/	will:
1.		 to	make	predictions.	A	prediction	is	what	we	think	will	happen:
  Tom will pass all his exams.

When	we	predict	the	future	we	often	use	the	following	
words	and	expressions:

think, believe, be sure, hope, to be afraid

	 	 I’m	sure	you	will like the book.

2.		 When	we	decide	to	do	something	at	the	moment	of:
   I’m	hungry.	I’ll have a sandwich.

3.		 When	we	promise	something:
    Mom,	I’ll	be	good.	I’ll do my home work.

c
UniT 4
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1.	 Match	the	beginnings	and	the	ends.

Beginnings ends
1. Buy the cat food here
2. Don’t give her your keys
3. She’ll be fourteen
4. How is Jane?
5. Call her
6. She’ll forget
7. One day you’ll be old

a) She’ll be OK
b) On May 12th
c) and she will come and help you
d) She’ll only lose them.
e) about it
f) it’ll be cheaper
g) and then you’ll understand everything

2.	 Complete	the	sentences	with	your	own	predictions.
Example:		It	will	/	will not rain next week. (rain)

1. Everybody / not everybody ... a computer in the year 2010. 
(have)

2. Clothes ... very different in the year 2100. (be)
3. English ... the world language in the year 2010. (be)
4. The weather ... much warmer in the next few years. (get)
5. England ... the next football World cup. (win)
6.	 In	the	year	2100,	people	...	the	same	things	as	they	do	now.	(eat)

3.	 a)	 Look	 at	 the	map	 and	 complete	 the	 sentences.	 Use	 the	
words	in	the	box.

Tomorrow will ... mainly 
..., but there – some ... in the 
north. There ... be strong ... 
from the south-west. It will 
be ... in the south, but 
Scotland ... cold ,and in the 
... of Scotland the rain ... turn 
to ... 3 during the afternoon.

be, dry, rain, snow, 
north, will(2), winds, 

will be(2), warm

b)		Can	you	give	the	
weather	forecast	
for	tomorrow?

Sunny

Sunny
intervals

Rain

Lightning

Snow

Rain 
then snow

Cloudy

13
Temperature
(Celsius)

Wind speed
(miles per 
hour) and 
direction

35

5

SUMMARY
Mainly dry

Irish Sea

35

35

35
8

8 10

15

23

20

18

20

12

12
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4.	 Which	is	right?
1.	 I’ll	help	/	I	help	my	mother	tomorrow.
2.	 I	like	this	dress.	I	buy	/	I’ll	buy	it.
3.	 –	How	can	I	get	to	Oxford	Street?	
	 	 –	I’ll	show	/	I	show	you.
4.	 Tom	is	ill.	I	don’t	think	he	will	come	/	he	comes	to	school	tomorrow.
5.	 Mum,	don’t	be	angry.	I’ll	eat	/	I	eat	all	my	sandwiches.
6. This letter is for Ann.
	 	 –	OK.	I’ll	give	/	I	give	it	to	her.
7.	 –	Have	we	got	any	bread?
	 	 –	No.	I’ll	go	/	I	go	and	get	some.
8.	 –	Can	you	tell	Ted	that	I	shall	be	/	am	late	tonight?
	 	 –	Sure,	I’ll	tell	/	I	tell	him.
9.	 Look	at	the	rain!	I’ll	give	/	I	am	giving	you	my	umbrella.

5.	 a)	Think	about	learning	English	in	the	future	in	your	country.	
Make	prediction.	Use	the	words	and	expression	in	the	box.

I think, I don’t think, I hope, I’m sure, probably, perhaps

1.  Children ... learn English from the age of six.
2.  There ... be very few people who don’t speak English.
3.  More lessons at school ... be in English.
4.  Everyone ... learn English at home by computers.
5.  Everyone ... need English for their jobs.
6.		 It	 ...	 be	 more	 important	 to	 speak	 English	 than	 your	 own	

language.

	 	 b)	Compare	your	predictions	with	the	class.

	 	 c)	Now	speak	about	your	 level	of	English	when	you	finish	
school.

1.  Speak English very well.
2.  To be able to read an English newspaper.
3.  To be able to write reports in English.
4.  To be able to understand English TV programmes and songs.
5.  Know a lot of words.
6.  Use English for my work.
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Focus on hobbies

Different people have different hobbies according to their taste and 
interests. This is why people usually say that hobbies differ like tastes.

Hobbies are divided into four large classes: doing things, making 
things, collecting things and learning things. 

The most popular of all hobby groups is doing things. It includes a wide 
variety of activities from gardening to travelling and from chess to 
volleyball and computer games.

Making things includes drawing, painting, making sculpture, 
designing costumes and so on.

 Almost everyone collects something at some period of his life. One can 
collect coins, stamps, video and audio cassettes, CD-s, soft toys, puppets, 
napkins and so on.

Learning things is the most exciting group of hobbies because any hobby 
chosen by you helps you to learn much about the things you are interested in. 

Thinking it over

•	 Why	do	people	say	that	hobbies	differ	like	tastes?
•	 Do	you	think	you	can	tell	what	people	are	like	by	their	hobbies?

a hobby   a hobbyist   climbing  parachuting  painting  drawing 
 gardening   taking  photographs   a soft toy   a puppet 
a view-card   a badge   folk music   pop music   jazz  collection 
 value   opportunity   taste   private    valuable  particular
to include   to be interested in   to enrich   to enjoy

Words and word combinations you may need in this unit

Make a list of the words and word combinations you do not know and 
learn them.
a view-card      __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________

A
UniT 5 Speaking and writing
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Talking it over

•	 Have	you	got	any	hobby?
•	 To	what	group	of	hobbies	does	it	belong?
•	 Who	is	a	real	hobbyist?

•	 Look	at	the	pictures	and	say	what	hobbies	are	they.	Write	in	vowels	to	complete	
the	words.

1. l_st_n_ng t_ m_s_c 4. v_s_t_ng m_s_ _ms  7. c_ll_ct_ng st_mps 
2. t_k_ng ph_t_gr_phs 5. g_rd_n_ng  8. cl_mb_ng
3. r_ _d_ng 6. p_r_ch_t_ng 9. pl_y_ng th_ p_ _n_

•	 Number	these	hobbies	starting	with	the	one	which	you	are	mostly	interested	in.	
•	 Compare	your	lists	with	your	classmates.
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Read the text. Remember what you can.
ShAron’S hoBBy 

My girlfriend Sharon is a great hobbyist. She always says that a 
person must have at least three hobbies and they all must be of various 
types, because they make one’s life more interesting and exciting. She 
says that a hobby is somewhat like a mirror and you can tell what a person 
is like by his or her hobby. 

If you are interested in different things and want to enrich your 
knowledge in any particular field you must choose a hobby according to 
your character and taste to feel happy and to get an opportunity to relax. I 
am not sure about that, but Sharon is a very clever girl and if she says so 
she must be right. 

Once she told me that the most popular hobby is collecting things. 
She said that people can collect whatever they wish such as coins, stamps, 
view-cards, soft toys, puppets, badges and so on. Sharon is very fond of 
jazz and pop music, so she 
collects CD-s of her favourite 
singers. Besides she has a large 
collection of view-cards and 
everybody knows about that. If 
her friends or relatives visit any 
other city they always bring a 
lot of view-cards for her. 

Sharon thinks that making 
things is very exciting especially 
when you see the result of 
whatever you have done. She is 
very fond of making 
photographs and her collection 
of view-cards includes the 
photos of beautiful landscape or 
places of interest made by her.

But Sharon says that among her hobbies reading is the most valuable 
one. She is sure that reading enriches one’s knowledge. She reads much 
and has a lot of books about different countries, their people and culture. 
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Check up

RIGHT or WRONG

1.	 Sharon	says	that	a	person	must	have	at	least	five	hobbies.	
2. She thinks one can tell what a person is like by his or her hobby.
3.	 If	you	choose	a	hobby	according	to	your	character	and	taste	you	

feel happy.
4. The most popular hobby is making photos. 
5. Sharon likes all kinds of music.
6. She has a large collection of view-cards and photos.
7. Sharon is sure that making things is very exciting.
8. The most valuable among all her hobbies is reading.

•	 Take	turns.	You	ask	a	question	based	on	a	sentence	of	the	text.	Your	classmate	
answers	and	then	asks	another	classmate	a	question	based	on	a	different	sentence.	
The	exercise	continues	until	all	of	the	sentences	of	the	text	are	used.	

•	 Work	in	pairs.	Look	at	the	pictures	of	hobbies	again	and	interview	your	classmate.	
Ask:

  which of these hobbies he / she has already tried
  which of these hobbies he / she does not like and why
  which of these hobbies he / she would like to try

Follow up

•	 Write	a	short	story:	“My	hobby”.
•	 Read	it	out	and	discuss	it	in	class.

Just a smile
Two champions
Once a famous boxer went to a restaurant to have dinner. He 

took off his coat at the door, but he was afraid that somebody 
could take it. So he took a piece of paper and wrote on it: “This 
coat belongs to Tom Brown, the famous boxer. He will come in a 
few minutes.”

He left the paper with his coat and went to have his dinner. 
When he returned his coat was not there, but he found a piece 
of paper on its place, which said: “Your coat has been taken by a 
famous runner, who will not come back at all.”
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Focus on reading

Study the words
to beat v  –  to hit again and again
enemy n  –  a person who wishes to harm another
  Edward was very cruel and it caused him to have many 
  enemies.
 – a country that is at war with another country.
  France and Germany were enemies in World War II.
fight n  –  a battle or struggle
  There was a fight between the two armies.
to fight v  –  to struggle, to take part in a battle with
  The two countries fought against each other.
good-natured adj  –  pleasant, kindly and cheerful towards others
  She is very good-natured and everybody loves her.
judgement n  –  the ability to decide wisely
  My mother has good judgement when she has to decide 
  what kind of present to buy for our friends.
to judge v  –  to form an opinion of.
  Don’t listen to what other people say. Judge the movie by 
  seeing it yourself.
to be satisfied  –  to be happy
  Ann was not satisfied by Elizabeth’s explanation of why 
  she was late.

to beat is to give repeated blows, to strike is to give a 
sudden or quick blow with force.
Oliver Twist’s master was a cruel man and often beat 
the boy. The boxer struck the final blow.

Remember

Pre-reading task

1.		 Have	you	got	a	pet?	What	is	it	like?
2.  Are pets loyal to their masters?
3.  Can you imagine having a snake, a crocodile or a frog as a pet?

B
UniT 5
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The yoUng BorDer-gUArDS
after O. Henry

pArT i
Supper was over. All the border-guards were sitting around the fire 

smoking cigarettes. The well-known sound of an approaching horse came 
from the thick brush above the camp. 

Two minutes later a tired 
horse came out of the brush. 
A youth of twenty was 
riding the horse.

“Hi, fellows!” shouted 
the rider, cheerfully. “Here’s 
a letter for Lieutenant 
Manning.”

While Lieutenant 
Manning, who was in 
command of that unit, was 
reading the letter, the 
newcomer came up to the 
border-guards.

“Boys,” said the 
lieutenant to the border-
guards, “this is Mr. James 
Hayes. He is a new member 
of the company. Captain 
McDean sent him down El 
Paso. 

All the border-guards looked at him with judgement because they 
understood that their lives often depended on their comrades.

After a good supper Hayes joined the smokers near the fire. He was a 
simple fellow with a sun-burnt face and a good-natured smile. “Fellows,” 
said he, “I’m going to introduce to you a girl-friend of mine. Nobody has 
called her a beauty, but you’ll see she has some fine points. Come along, 
Muriel!”

He held open the front of his blue shirt. Out of it crawled a frog. A red 
ribbon was tied around its neck. It crawled to Hayes’s knee and sat there.
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“This Muriel,” said Hayes, “is a girl-friend of mine. She always stays 
at home, and she’s satisfied with one red dress for every day and Sunday, 
too.”

“Look at that frog!” said one of the border-guards with a smile. “I’ve 
seen hundreds of them, but I never knew anybody to have one for a friend. 
Does the frog know you!?

“Take it over there and see,” said Hayes.
The border-guard took the frog, but it struggled in his hand, then 

jumped out and moved towards Hayes until it stopped at his foot.
“The little frog knows you. Never thought them to understand 

anything,” said another border-guard.
Some days passed, and Jimmy Hayes became a favourite in the camp. 

He had an endless store of good nature. He was never without his frog. It 
was in his shirt during rides, on his knee or shoulder in the camp. The 
ugly frog never left him. The border-guards loved Jim for his simplicity 
and humor but they didn’t know how he would fight with the enemy.

Talking about the story

exercises

1.	 Answer	the	questions.
1.		 What	were	the	border-guards	doing	while	sitting	around	the	fire?
2.  Who was riding the horse?
3.  Who was in command of that unit?
4.		 What	kind	of	fellow	was	James	Hayes?
5.		 Did	the	border-guards	know	how	Jim	would	fight	with	the	enemy?

2.	 Correct	the	wrong	sentences.
1.  An old man was riding the horse.
2.  Jimmy held open the front of his blue shirt. Out of it crawled a snake.
3.		 After	a	good	supper	Hayes	left	the	border-guards	and	went	away.
4.  The border-guard took the frog and put it on his shoulder.
5.		 Nobody	loved	Jim	as	he	was	very	selfish.

3.	 Why?	Complete	the	sentences.
1.  All the border-guards looked at Jim with judgement because ...
2.  The border-guard was very surprised when the frog stopped at 

Hayes’s	foot	because	...
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3.		 Everybody	in	the	camp	liked	Jimmy	Hayes	because	...
4.  The ugly frog never left Jim because ...
5.		 The	 border-guards	 didn’t	 know	 how	 Jim	 would	 fight	 with	 the	

enemy because ...

4.	 What	happened	when	...?
1.  When they heard a loud and cheerful voice ...
2.  When the Lieutenant Manning read the letter ...
3.		 When	the	supper	was	over	Hayes	...
4.  When the border-guards saw the ugly frog ...
5.  When some days passed ...

5.	 Which	 words	 and	 expressions	 are	 suitable	 to	 describe	
Hayes?	

simple, proud, good-natured, cruel, weak, young, old, cheerful, 
gets along well with everybody, with a good sense of humor

6.	 Agree	or	disagree.
1.  Two minutes later a tiger came out of the brush.
2.  The border-guards looked at Jim with judgement because they 

understood that their lives often depended on their comrades. 
3.  Jim was a simple fellow with an ugly smile.
4.		 The	frog	crawled	to	Hayes’s	knee	and	sat	there.
5.  Jim had to leave the frog in the brush as the border-guards 

laughed at him.

7.	 Talking	points.
1.  What do you know about the duties of border-guards?
2.		 Is	it	very	important	for	the	border-guards	to	know	how	brave	their	

comrades are?

8.	 Which	person

joined the smokers after a good supper Lieutenant Manning
was reading the letter all the border-guards
looked	at	Hayes	with	judgement	 James	Hayes
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Work on words
1.		 What’s	the	word	for	...?

Excuse me, what’s the word for…?
Sorry, I can’t remember the word for…

It’s …
I think it’s…

to be happy guard
pleasant, kindly and cheerful towards others enemy
to struggle judgement
the	ability	to	decide	wisely	 to	be	satisfied
a person who wishes to harm another good-natured
someone who watches people, places and things
	to	keep	them	safe	 to	fight

2.		 Fill	in	the	missing	words	in	the	correct	form.

to remember, good-natured, afraid, to think, to beat, to come back, 
to warm, enemy, to fight, satisfied, cottage

This is an amusing story about King Alfred during his wars.
At one time the ... was winning Alfred’s soldiers . They didn’t want to 

... and ran away. The king was alone in the forest. After walking for some 
time he came to a little cottage. There was a poor woman in the ... . She 
didn’t know that Alfred was the King as his clothes were dirty. She let 
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him in and told him to sit down by the fire to ... himself. She asked him to 
watch her cakes while she went to the well to fetch water.

Poor Alfred soon forgot about the cakes and when the woman ... ... 
her cakes were all burnt.

“You good-for-nothing man!” she said. “You want to eat but you 
cannot even watch some cakes. Take that! And that! And that!” She began 
to ... the poor king with a big stick. Just then some of the enemy’s soldiers 
came to the cottage. When they saw the woman beating him they ... that 
he was her husband. So they laughed and passed on.

When the poor woman learnt that it was the king whom she had beaten 
she was very much ... .

“Don’t be afraid my good woman,” said Alfred with a ... smile. “I’m 
quite ... with what you have done for me. I shall always ... the service you 
have done for me.”

3.		 Fill	 in	 the	missing	word	 in	 the	 correct	 form:	 to beat or to 
strike.

1.  The boy ... a drum.
2.  Now he ... the ball with the racket.
3.  The hammer fell and ... Jim on the foot.
4.  ... the ball with your left hand and then with your right.
5.  Can you imagine that teachers used to ... their pupils.
6.		 Who	...	the	first	blow?
7.		 He	stood	under	the	apple-tree	wondering	which	one	to	choose	

when suddenly a big red apple ... on the head.

Reading for fun
CONSULTING THE DOCTOR

A man, hearing that a certain doctor charged Ј10 for a first 
consultation and  Ј5  for a second, went to him and said, “Here I 
am again, Doctor.” 

The doctor replied, “I don’t remember seeing you before.” 
“Oh, yes, I was here last week.” 
“Oh, yes, I have forgotten. How do you feel now?” 
“Not well at all, Doctor, not well at all.” 
“Let me see,” replied the doctor. “Just continue your last 

prescription for another week. And now will you pay me Ј5, 
please.”
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   Focus on grammar 

What will happen if...?
We	use	if	to	show	that	one	action	depends	on	another	action.

If it rains, we’ll stay at home.

We	can	join	two	simple	sentences	with	if.
Then	we	have	two	clauses:	the	if-	clause and the	main	clause.

I	will	tell	you.	I	will	see	him.	 	I	will	tell	you	if	I	see	him.

We	use	the	Present	Simple	in	the	if-	clause	and	the	future	with	
‘will’	in	the	main	clause. 
We	don’t	use	will	in	the	if-	clause.

If	+	present	-	Future	with	“will”
If	you	want	I	will	help	you.

We	can	put	the	if-	clause	first	or	second.	If	it	comes	first,	there	is	a	
comma	(,)	after	it.

If	you	want,	I	will	help	you.
I	will	help	you	if	you	want.

We	can	also	use	can,	may,	must	in	place	of	will.
You can take my bicycle if you want.

1.	 Join	the	beginnings	and	the	ends,	putting	in	if

Beginnings Ends
1. You don’t understand the 

lesson
2. We’ll go to the cinema 

tomorrow
3. Tim will wear my coat
4.	He	wants	to	get	to	school	in	

time 
5.	I’ll	show	you	have	to	dance
6. You are careful
7. You like

Mark will leave early 
We have enough time
I’ll	help	you	write	your	homework
You go to the disco with me
She feels cold
You can use my computer
I’ll	go	with	you

c
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2.	 Which	is	right?
1.	 If	I	leave	/	I’ll	leave	soon	I	get	in	time.
2.	 If	you	listen	/	you’ll	listen,	we’ll	find	out	what	has	happened.
3.	 If	we’ll	work	harder	/	we	work	hard	we’ll	learn	more.
4.	 If	we	paint	the	walls,	they	look	/	they	will	look	nice.
5.	 If	they	like	/	they	will	like	the	car,	we’ll	buy	it.
6.	 If	you	are	busy	/	you	will	be	busy	now	we	can	talk	later.
7.	 I’ll	give	/	I	give	you	my	new	address	if	you	want.
8.	 If	you	are	hungry,	we	have	/	we’ll	have	lunch	now.

3.	 Complete	the	sentences	with	the	correct	form	of	the	verbs	
in	brackets.

1.	 I	(be)	pleased	if	I	(do)	well	in	my	exams.
2.	 I	(buy)	something	to	eat	if	I	(not	have)	breakfast	at	home.
3.	 If	you	(drink)	this,	you	(feel)	better.
4.	 If	we	(take)	the	bus,	it	(to	be)	cheaper.
5.	 I	(throw)	this	toy	away	if	you	(not	want)	it.

4.	 Complete	 the	sentences.	match	 the	 two	parts	and	use	 the	
correct	form	of	the	verbs	in	brackets.

1. Martin (to get) sick again
2.	I	(to	pass)	the	test	
3. Your teacher (not get angry) with you
4. Ann (be) sorry
5.	You	(find)	your	book
6.	I	(to	dry)	the	dishes
7.	It	(be)	nice

if	Helen	(not	come)
if you (not be ready)
if	I	(answer)	all	the	
questions
if you (look) in the drawer
if Ann (wash) them
if they (buy) a new car
if	he	(eat)	all	the	fish

5.	 Tell	the	class	what will happen if you...
1. wake up late tomorrow morning?
2. forget to do your homework?
3. don’t remember your friend’s birthday?
4. don’t watch your favourite cartoon on TV?
5. don’t work much at school?
6. do well in your exams?
7. lose your keys?
8. play football in your room?
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6.	 Look	 at	 these	 hopes	 for	 the	 future	 and	 make	 sentences	
using	If... will:

Example:	If	I	don’t	go	out	so	much,	I’ll	do	more	work
	 	 		 	 	If	I	do	more	work,	I’ll	...

	 	 If...	 	 If...

	 I	don’t	go	out	so	much	 My	friend	doesn’t	go	out	so	
much

     
 do more work do more work

    
 do well in my exams .................

     
 go to University .................

     
 study medicine .................

    
 become a doctor .................

    
  help people to feel well .................

    
 be happy .................

    
  ................. .................

DO YOU KNOW…?
… that a piece of human skin, the size of a small stamp contains 

3,000,000 cells, one yard of blood vessels, four yards of nerves and 
25 nerve ends?

… that a grasshopper has five eyes?
… that the clam, crab, snail and worm all have blue blood?
… that every word we speak requires the use of 72 muscles?
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Focus on sports and 
games

People all over the world are fond of sports and games. To be healthy and 
to keep fit one must go in for sports. Physical training and morning 
exercises together with different kinds of sports are regarded as a means of 
building up health. While speaking about the winter sports, one must have 
in mind all sports having to do with ice and snow. But some ice sports, such 
as hockey and figure skating, are considered to be summer sports too, 
because they are played even in summer on artificial ice-rinks. Ski jumping 
is a very exciting sport. Among the summer sports and games swimming, 
basketball, football, tennis, volleyball may be mentioned. Chess, draughts 
and cards are the most popular indoor games. 

Thinking it over

•	 Why	do	people	go	in	for	sports?
•	 Do	you	think	physical	training	and	morning	exercises	are	really	means	of	building	
up	health?	Why?

football basketball  volleyball  tennis badminton  golf  hockey
gymnastics   chess  drafts    cards    skating  skiing  ski jumping
boxing horse-riding  cycling  running  racing-driving   horse-riding 
a	professional	 an	amateur				training	 a	match		 an	opponent	 to	keep	fit	
to go in for sports  to train  to practise  to ski to skate   to kick  
to throw to catch  to hit  to lose a match/a game to win

Words and word combinations you may need in this unit

Make a list of the words and word combinations you do not know and 
learn them.
golf        __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________

A
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Thinking it over

•	 Do	you	go	in	for	sports?	What	sports	do	you	go	in	for?
•	 Which	are	your	favourite	sports	and	games?	Why?		
•	 Look	at	the	pictures	and	match	them	to	the	words	below.

basketball side ______ tennis players ______ football team ______ 

a b c

•		 Work	 in	 pairs.	Make	 a	 list	 of	 your	 classmate’s	 answers	 to	
the	questions	about:

  which sports he / she likes to match on TV
  if he / she ever reads the sports pages of the newspapers
  if he / she likes football
  if he / she prefers winter sports or summer sports
	 	 what	he	/	she	does	to	keep	fit

•		 Tell	 the	 others	 about	 your	 classmate’s	 answers.	 Compare	
the	answers	and	collect	 the	 information	on	the	chalkboard	
like	this:

 

Like football? Sports   Keep fit
Yes / no  Summer / winter   

Read the text. Remember what you can.
prAcTiSing AnD TrAining

Whatever sport you play it is important that you prectise it regularly 
and often. If you are a footballer you can practise how to kick a ball 
against a goal painted on a wall. If you are a tennis player you can try to 
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hit the ball a hundred times without stopping. Basketball players can 
throw the ball to each other and improve their catching.

Both professionals and amateurs have to train for hours and hours 
every day. A training programme includes many different types of 
physical exercises for different parts of body. 

Sometimes the exercises seem strange. For example a swimmer runs 
a lot to be fit.

If you train hard and exercise correctly you will begin to improve. 
Then you will beat the opponents better. And you will win the match that 
you expected to lose. 

Check up

RIGHT or WRONG

1. You must practise the sport you play very often.
2.	 If	you	are	a	basketball	player	you	can	kick	a	ball	against	a	goal	painted	

on a wall.
3.	 If	you	are	a	tennis	player	you	can	hit	the	ball	a	hundred	times	without	

stopping.
4. Basketball players can improve their catching throwing the ball to each 

other.
5. A training programme includes few types of physical exercises.
6.	 A	swimmer	runs	a	lot	to	be	fit.
7.	 If	you	train	hard	you	will	beat	your	opponents	better.
8. You will never win the match if you don’t exercise correctly.

•	 Take	turns.	You	ask	a	question	based	on	a	sentence	of	the	text.	Your	classmate	
answers	and	then	asks	another	classmate	a	question	based	on	a	different	sentence.	
The	exercise	continues	until	all	of	the	sentences	of	the	text	are	used.	

•	 Look	at	the	pictures	and	find	the	verbs	below	to	match	them.

a b
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c d

kick ______ catch ______  hit ______ throw ______

•	 Look	at	the	pictures	and	match	them	to	the	words	below.

a

d

b c

e f

g h i

boxing _____  golf _____   ice-skating _____
horse-riding _____  running _____   gymnastics ______
cycling ______  racing driving _____  dancing _____
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•	 Remember	that	someone	who	runs	is	a	runner.	Do	the	same	for	the	sports	in	the	
pictures	above.	Be	careful:	there	are	two	that	are	different.	

Go on with talking it over

		 Which	sports	do	you	think	are:
•		 very exciting to watch
•		 very boring to watch
•		 very dangerous to play
•		 very fast to play
•		 very slow to play
•		 very interesting to watch
•		 very	good	for	the	people	who	want	to	stay	fit	

Follow up

•	 Write	a	short	story:	“My	favourite	sport”.
•	 Read	it	out	and	discuss	it	in	class.

DO YOU KNOW...
… if there are two sides of a rainbow?
If we want to answer this question, we must understand what 

a rainbow is.
If a rainbow is anything like what it appears to be, there is no 

reason why, when we are looking at one side of it, other people 
cannot see the other side.

But it is impossible for anybody to see the other side of a 
rainbow.

Why? Because a rainbow is a reflection of sunlight from drops of 
water in the sky. So we can see a rainbow only on the side opposite 
to the sun. Or we can say that our eyes must always be between 
the rainbow and the sun.

Now you see that there can be no other side of a rainbow.

… that the name which is most popular in Scotland is Smith? 
Scotland has 16 Smiths for every thousand people.

… that magnesium weighs more after it has been burned? The 
ashes are heavier than the metal.

... that Britain was the first country to organise sport as a 
national activity.

... that in the second half of the nineteenth century it organised 
a number of games, notably football and cricket.
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Focus on reading

Study the words
brave adj  –  having courage
  A person who is brave is never afraid of anything that is 
  dangerous or hard to do. The brave girl jumped into the 
  water to save the drowning child.
bravery n  –  the ability to face danger
coward n  –  a person who is afraid of everything that is dangerous
  Ben is a coward. He is always afraid of everything.
to crawl v  –  to move very slowly
  Babies crawl by moving on their hands and knees.
to pursue v  –  to follow in order to catch up
  The police pursued the thief down the street.
pursuit n  –  the act of following sb.
  The captain ordered to stop the pursuit and go back to the 
  camp.

Pre-reading task

1.  What do you think is going to happen in the story?
2.  Do you think Jim was a brave border-guard or a coward?

 The yoUng BorDer-gUArD
After O. Henry

pArT ii
For two months the border was quiet. And then – bringing joy to the 

border-guards – there came news that Sebastiano, a famous gang leader, 
had crossed the Rio Grande together with his gang. For many days the 
border-guards tried to catch Sebastiano and his gang.

One evening, after a long ride they stopped for supper. Their horses 
were not far, with saddles on. The men were frying bacon and preparing 
coffee. Suddenly, out of the brush, Sebastiano and his gang attacked them 
firing from pistols. It was a great surprise. The border-guards began firing 

B
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from their rifles. The gangsters stopped and rode away, shouting. The 
border-guards mounted the horses and began pursuing the gang but the 
horses were so tired that soon Lieutenant Manning ordered to stop the 
pursuit and go back to the camp.

Then it was discovered that Jimmy Hayes was missing. Some had 
seen him running for his horse when the attack began. Morning came, but 
Jimmy was still missing. The border-guards looked for him everywhere, 
because they thought that he had been killed or wounded, but without 
success. Then they followed Sebastiano’s gang, but could find it neither.

And now the border-guards believed that Jimmy Hayes had turned 
coward. He had run away from his first fight and would not come back. 
Never before in the history of the service had such a thing happened. It 
was the first time there was a coward among the border-guards.

In a year, Lieutenant Manning, with almost the same company of 
men, was sent to the point where Sebastiano’s attack had taken place. One 
afternoon, while they were riding through a wood, they came upon an 
open prairie. There they saw the scene of an unwritten tragedy. 

In the grass there lay the skeletons of three men. The largest of the 
skeletons had been Sebastiano’s. His great, expensive sombrero, heavy 
with gold ornamentation – a hat famous along the Rio Grande – lay there 
pierced by three bullets. The rifles of the men were all pointed in the same 
direction.
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The border-guards rode in that direction for fifty yards. There, with 
his rifle still pointed upon the three, lay another skeleton. Who that man 
was nobody knew, because his dress was like that of any cowboy.

“Some cowboy,” said Manning, “that they caught out alone. Good 
boy! So that’s why we didn’t hear from Sebastiano any more!”

And then, from beneath the rags of the dead men, a frog crawled, and 
sat upon the shoulder of the skeleton. The border-guards looked at the 
frog, and round its neck they saw a faded silk ribbon. Muriel remained 
true to her dead master Jimmy Hayes. 

Talking about the story

exercises

1.	 Answer	the	questions.
1.  For how long was the border quiet?
2.  What river did Sebastiano cross together with his gang?
3.		 Who	attacked	the	border-guards	firing	from	pistols?
4.		 What	did	the	gangsters	do	when	the	border-guards	opened	fire?
5.  Who was missing?
6.		 Whom	did	the	border-guards	find	at	the	distance	of	50	yards?

2.		 Correct	the	wrong	sentences.
1.		 In	two	months	the	news	came	that	Sebastiano	died.
2.		 The	 border-guards	 didn’t	 open	 fire	 as	 they	 were	 afraid	 of	 the	

gangsters.
3.  After the battle Lieutenant Manning was missing.
4.  The border-guards didn’t look for Jim as they knew he had been 

killed.
5.		 In	the	grass	there	lay	the	skeletons	of	ten	people.

3.		 Why?	Complete	the	sentences.
1.  Lieutenant Manning ordered to stop the pursuit and go back to 

the camp because ...
2.  The border-guards looked for Jim everywhere because ...
3.  The border-guards thought that Jim was a coward because ...
4.		 There,	with	his	rifle	still	pointed	on	the	three,	lay	another	skeleton.	

Who that man was nobody knew, because ... 
5.  Everybody knew that Muriel had remained true to her dead 

master because ...
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4.		 What	happened	when	...?
1.  When the border-guards were preparing supper ...
2.  When the attack began ...
3.		 In	a	year	when	Lieutenant	Manning	was	sent	to	the	place	where	

Sebastiano’s attack had taken place ...
4.		 When	the	border-guards	rode	in	the	direction	of	fifty	yards	...
5.  When they looked down they saw ...

5.		 Agree	or	disagree.
1.  The border-guards were frying bacon and preparing coffee.
2.  Suddenly, out of the brush, Sebastiano and his gang attacked 

them	firing	from	pistols.
3.  The morning came and Jimmy was at last found.
4.  Then they followed Sebastiano’s gang and killed Sebastiano.
5.		 The	rifles	of	the	men	were	all	pointed	in	different	directions.

6.	 Talking	points.
1.  The border-guards changed their opinion about Jim when they 

saw how bravely he had fought with the enemy.
2.  The honour and pride of the unit at the border is the individual 

bravery of its members.

7.	 Which	person
attacked	the	border-guards	firing	from	pistols	 Jim
ordered to stop the pursuit Sebastiano with his  

 gang
was missing after the battle Lieutenant Manning

Work on words
1.		 What’s	the	word	for	...?

Excuse me, what’s the word for…?
Sorry, I can’t remember the word for…

It’s …
I think it’s…

a group of people who break the law 
and do harm to the others to pursue
to	begin	to	fight	against	 to	crawl
to follow in order to catch up gang
to get up on to attack
to move very slowly to mount
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2.	 Fill	in	the	missing	words	in	the	correct	form.

always, to mount, coward, to follow, to pursue 2x

he WAS AfrAiD!
A nervous man who lived in one of the suburbs of London was on his 

way home from the railway station. The road was dark and lonely. He was 
a ... by nature and was always afraid of everything. He heard footsteps 
behind him and had a feeling that somebody ... him. He quickened his steps 
and tried to find another road to his house. The footsteps still ... him.

He jumped over a fence and found himself in somebody’s yard. All of 
a sudden he heard the dog’s bark and trying to ... over the other fence he 
fell down. Shaking with fear he arose and saw his pursuer.

“What do you w-w-want?” he asked.
Wh-wh-why are you ... me?
“I say,” asked the stranger, “do you ... go home like this? I’m going to 

Mr. Brown’s and the man at the station told me to follow you as you lived 
next door. Excuse my asking you, but is there much more to do before we 
get there?”

DO YOU KNOW...
… why hair turns grey when people are old?
Some of the cells of the hair contain a pigment. As human bodies 

grow old, most of them lose the power to make a new pigment, so 
that the hair is colourless or white. Some people lose the power to 
make the pigment when they are quite young; others do not grow 
grey until they are quite old. 

The condition of the nervous system has an effect upon the hair. 
We hear stories of people whose hair turns grey in a single night 
because of fright or fear.

Some scientists think that if the body lacks certain vitamins of 
the B family, the hair may grow grey.

Many animals also go grey with the years. You have noticed this, 
of course, among cats and dogs. To these animals you may add 
mice and rats which are often chosen by scientists for experiments.

… that earthquakes have killed 13,000,000 people?
Historians think that earthquakes have brought death to more 

than 13 million people in the last 4,000 years. 
… that there are 1,000,000 earthquakes each year? About 

100,000 of them are strong enough to be felt by the people nearby.
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   Focus on grammar

What will happen after, before, 
when, until ...?

We	use	the	Present	Simple	in	the	time	clause	and	“will”	in	the 
main	clause.

 When	+	Present	–	Future	with	“will”

 When they get	a	new	flat	they	will	move to the city    
centre.

We	can	put	the	time	clause	first	or	second.
If	it	comes	first	there	is	a	comma	(,)	after
 When	they	get	a	new	flat, they will move to the city centre.
  They will move to the city centre when	they	get	a	new	flat.
	 I’ll	close	the	window	before	I	go	to	bed.
  Before	I	go	to	bed,	I’ll	close	the	window.

“If” and “when”
If I see... = it is possible that I will see but I’m not sure
When I see... = I’ll see for sure 

Mind

1.	 Which	is	right?
1.	 I	stay	/	I	will	stay	here	until	you	come	/	will	come.
2.	 She	will	go	to	bed	when	she	will	finish	/	finishes	her	work.
3. We must do something before it is / it will be late.
4.	 When	I	come	/	I	will	come,	I	bring	/	will	bring	you	my	photographs.
5.	 I	hope	I	will	see	some	of	my	friends	when	I	am	/	I	shall	be	in	London.
6. When they have / will have more time, they will visit us.
7.	 I	think,	Jane	will	feel	/	feels	sad	when	I	leave	/	will	leave.
8. We’ll come and see you when we are / will be in England again.

c
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2. If or When?
1. ... it gets dark.       5. ... the bus stops.
2.	 ...	the	film	finishes.		 	 	 	 	 6.	...	the	sun	rises.
3. ... it doesn’t rain tomorrow.   7. ... you can’t help me.
4. ... you wake up tomorrow.   8. ... if the weather is good.

3.	 Put	in if or when.
1. ... you can’t do your homework, ask for help.
2.	 I’ll	go	to	bed	...	this	TV	show	ends.
3. ... it doesn’t rain, we’ll walk to school.
4. Come on! ... we hurry, we’ll catch the bus.
5.	 ...	I	play	tennis	with	Martin,	I	always	win.
6.	 I’ve	lost	my	bag.
	 	 ...	I	find	it,	I’ll	let	you	know.
7.		 ...	I	don’t	work	much,	I’ll	fail	my	exam.
8.		 ...	the	weather	is	fine,	we’ll	go	out	at	the	weekend.

4.	 Join	the	pair	of	sentences	using	the	words	in	brackets.
  Example:	I’ll	wait	until	you	get	back.
1.	 The	TV	programme	will	end.	I’ll	do	my	homework	(after)
2.	 I’ll	go	to	school.	I’ll	have	a	bath.	(before)
3.	 I’ll	study	English.	I’ll	speak	it	very	well.	(until)
4. She’ll be in Paris. She’ll visit her friends. (when)
5.	 I	won’t	leave	the	house.	The	postman	will	come	(until)
6.	 Can	you	feed	my	dog?	I’ll	be	out.	(when)
7. We can go. You’ll be ready. (when)

5.	 Complete	the	sentences	with	the	correct	form	of	the	verbs	
in	brackets.

1.	 Before	I	(go)	to	bed	tonight,	I	(watch)	my	favourite	show	on	TV.
2.	 I	(buy)	a	new	coat	when	I	(go)	shopping	tomorrow.
3.	 If	Tom	(be)	busy	tomorrow,	we	(go)	on	a	picnic	without	him.
4. When Jane (go) to England next month, she (stay) with her aunt 

and uncle.
5.	 After	I	(finish)	my	homework	this	evening,	I	(go)	for	a	walk.
6. We (stay) at home tomorrow if the weather (be) nice.
7. Dad (change) his clothes before he (work) in the garden this 

afternoon.
8.	 If	they	(have)	enough	money,	they	(buy)	a	new	car	next	year.
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prepositions of time: 

at   on   in
We	use	in:
1) in	+ a part of the day: in the morning.
2) in	+ months, seasons, years: in July, in summer, in 2008.

  But: at night

We	use	on:	
2) on + a day: on Monday, on Christmas Day
3) on + a day, + a part of the day: on Monday morning, on Tuesday 

evening
4) on + date: on 1st January, on 4th July

We	use at:
1) at + a time of the day: at two o’clock, at lunchtime
2) at + weekends: at the weekend, at weekends
3) at + holiday periods: at Christmas, at Easter

We	do	not	use	on,	in,	at	before	next,	last,	this,	every: 
	 	 next	Monday,	last	Saturday,	every	Tuesday.
     We meet on Saturday.
	 	 But:  We meet every Saturday.

6.	 Write	the	time	expressions	in	the	correct	columns:
at on in no preposition

Tuesday afternoon, 2 o’clock, the winter, 2010, next summer, Mother’s day, 
Christmas, Friday, September, last January, your birthday, 13th January, this 
afternoon, every Sunday, dinner time, the weekend.

7.	 Answer	the	questions.	Write	true	sentences.
When is your birthday? – ....
What year were you born? – ...
What days do you study English? – ...
What days do you go to school? – ...
When is your friend’s birthday? – ...
What time do you get up?
When do you have your longest holidays? 
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8.	 Look	at	Linda’s	diary	and	complete	the	sentences:

Monday –

Tuesday – meet Ann, 1200 

Wednesday – cinema (evening)

Thursday – phone John (morning 1000)

Friday – English lesson (evening 700)

Saturday – party

Linda is going to the cinema ...
She is phoning John ...
She isn’t doing anything ...
She has got an English lesson ...
She is going to a party ....
She is meeting Ann ... .

Reading for fun
A NEW TRICK

The conjurer was arranging a new stage trick, and on the day 
before its introduction he asked his young son to help him. “When 
I ask for a boy to come on to the stage, you must come at once. 
But you must not do anything or say anything that will make the 
audience think that you know me.”

The boy said he understood everything and when the conjurer 
asked for help, he came forward quickly and was invited on the 
stage. When he got there, the conjurer said: “Look at this boy! He 
has never seen me before, have you, my boy?”

“No, Father!” answered the boy.
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Focus on TV and radio

Today there is a TV set in every home. People watch TV every day and 

some people watch it from morning till night. TV brings news from around 

the world into people’s homes. It helps us relax after a long day. People learn 

about life in other countries. Children also learn many useful things from 

different programmes. 

Some people prefer to listen to the radio. They say that programmes on the 

radio are better.

Thinking it over

•	 Why	do	people	watch	TV?

•	 Why	do	people	listen	to	the	radio?

•	 How	would	people	spend	their	free	time,	if	there	were	no	TV	and	radio?

 

 entertainment   opinion   invention  intellect   an event  
a source  issue  information   opportunity  discussion  crime 
education  violence   a fan  a waste of time   political  social
necessary    to watch TV  to listen to the radio  to enrich to prefer  
to do harm    to waste  to oversleep to have fun  to be/get informed

Words and word combinations you may need in this unit

Make a list of the words and word combinations you do not know and 
learn them.
entertainment     __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________
__________________  __________________  __________________

A
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Read the text. Remember what you can.
Tv AnD rADio in oUr life

Radio and TV are really 
among the best inventions 
people have ever made. We 
get much information, enrich 
our intellect and have fun 
because of radio and TV. 

They help people to be 
informed on the topical issues 
of the day. Besides there are a 
lot of entertaining programmes 
on sports, art, music. They 
give an opportunity to listen to 
and to see famous people, 
sport matches, hot political 
discussions. 

Very often people say that 
radio and TV bring the world 
to our houses. There are a lot 
of interesting and very popular programmes, talk-shows different games 
in almost all countries. Most of them are of great value for education. 

Lots of people are fond of watching TV others prefer listening to the 
radio. In both cases you get much information about the latest news, most 
important political and social events.

But some people say that especially TV is doing much harm as it 
occupies a lot of free time. They think that watching TV is a waste of 
time. Of course, if you watch TV all day long you will really waste your 
time and do nothing useful. But if radio and TV are only a source of news, 
entertainment and education together with reading books, visiting 
museums, going to the cinema or theatre, they become very useful and 
necessary for us. 
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Check up

RIGHT or WRONG

1. Radio and TV are the best inventions people have ever made.
2. Radio and TV bring only fun and entertainment to us.
3. Radio and TV are of great value for education.
4. Radio and TV bring the world to our houses.
5. Very few people are fond of watching TV because they prefer 

listening to the radio.
6. Watching TV is a waste of time.
7. Radio and TV are of great importance for all those who wish to 

be informed on the topical issues of the day.

•	 Take	turns.	You	ask	a	question	based	on	a	sentence	of	the	text.	Your	classmate	
answers	and	then	asks	another	classmate	a	question	based	on	a	different	sentence.	
The	exercise	continues	until	all	of	the	sentences	of	the	text	are	used.	

Talking it over

•	 What	are	radio	and	TV	in	your	life?
•	 Why	do	people	spend	much	time	watching	TV?
•	 Which	are	your	favourite	TV	or	radio	programmes?	Why?
•	 Opinions	differ.	Some	people	think	that	radio	and	TV	are	very	useful.	Others	are	
sure	that	watching	TV	is	a	waste	of	time.	

a. Read out different opinions below and say whether you agree 
with them or not. 

b. Write G for good and B for bad. 
c. Then write Yes or NO next to each opinion. 
d. Compare with your classmates. 
e. Collect the information on the chalkboard like this:

g / yes     B / no
___________________   ____________________
___________________   ____________________
___________________   ____________________

•	 People	don’t	get	any	exercise.	They	just	sit	and	watch	TV.
•	 They	bring	news	from	around	the	world	into	people’s	homes.
•	 People	just	want	entertainment.	They	don’t	want	to	think.
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•	 There	is	a	lot	of	crime	and	violence	on	TV.	The	programmes	are	terrible.
•	 Children	learn	many	interesting	things	from	educational	programmes.
•	 TV	helps	me	relax	after	a	long	day.
•	 Programmes	on	the	radio	are	better.	They	make	you	think.
•	 People	learn	about	life	in	other	countries.
•	 People	don’t	read	any	more.	It’s	easier	to	watch	TV.

Read the text. Remember what you can.
STAying Up lATe

Barbara wants to 
stay up late to watch a 
film tonight, but she 
knows she can’t. If she 
stays up late to watch the 
film, she won’t get to 
bed until after midnight. 
If she doesn’t get to bed 
until after midnight, 
she’ll be very tired in the 
morning. If she is very 
tired in the morning, she 
may oversleep. If she oversleeps, she will be late for school. If she is late 
for school, her teacher will get angry. So, Barbara wants to stay up late to 
watch a film tonight, but she is not going to.

Ronald is a sports fan. He likes to watch football matches on TV. He 
wants to stay up late to watch a football match tonight and an interview 
with some of the players after the match. So, even though Ronald knows 
he won’t get to bed until after midnight, he will oversleep in the morning, 
he will be late for school and his teacher will get angry, he is going to 
stay up late to watch the match tonight.
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Check up

RIGHT or WRONG

•		 Barbara is a sports fan.
•		 She wants to watch a football match tonight.
•		 She will get to bed after midnight.
•		 She will not oversleep and will not be late for school.
•		 She	will	stay	up	late	and	watch	a	film.
•		 Ronald	is	very	fond	of	horror	films.
•		 He	wants	to	stay	up	late	and	watch	a	film.
•		 He	will	be	late	for	school	and	his	teacher	will	get	angry.
•		 He	will	not	stay	up	late	to	watch	a	football	match.

•	 Take	turns.	You	ask	a	question	based	on	a	sentence	of	the	text.	Your	classmate	
answers	and	then	asks	another	classmate	a	question	based	on	a	different	sentence.	
The	exercise	continues	until	all	of	the	sentences	of	the	text	are	used.	

•	 What	about	you?

a. What would you do if you were Barbara? 
b. What would you do if you were Ronald?

•	 Take	turns	asking	these	questions.	

1. Do you like to watch TV? Why yes / why no?
2. Do you listen to the radio a lot? Why yes / why no?
3. When do you usually watch TV?
4.	 How	much	time	do	you	spend	listening	to	the	radio?
5. What TV programmes do you like to watch?
6. Which are your favourite radio programmes?
7. Do you prefer to watch TV or to listen to the radio? Why?
8.	 Do	you	prefer	to	watch	TV	programmes	or	video	films?	Why?

•	 Play	a	game	in	groups.	One	group	thinks	of	a	TV	/	radio	programme.	The	other	
group	asks	up	to	eight	questions	to	fin	what	programme	it	is.	The	answers	are	Yes	
or	No.

Follow up

•	 Write	a	short	story	“Last	night	I	stayed	up	late	to	watch	…”
•	 Retell	the	story	and	discuss	it	in	class.	
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Focus on reading

Study the words 
Bright adj –  smart, clever
   Tom is a bright student. 
to continue  –  to go on without stopping
  The rain continued to fall all afternoon. 
to get somebody  –  to cause to do
    to do something  Tom planned how to get more boys to do the work for  

 him.
despair n –  loss of hope
  The family was filled with despair when their house  

 was destroyed by the fire 
to move v  – to change the place or direction of something
  Our family is going to move to the city. 
movement n –  the act of moving 
   There was movement behind the window. 
to watch v – to look at a person or thing carefully
  Are you going to play or only to watch?

Pre-reading task

1. Do you always obey your parents?
2.	 Have	your	parents	ever	punished	you?What	for?
3.	 Can	you	always	find	a	way	out	of	difficult	situations?

 iSn’T iT fUn To WhiTeWASh The fence?
(From The Adventures of Tom Sawyer after Mark Twain)

Saturday morning came, the summer world was bright and fresh and 
full of life.

Tom appeared with a bucket of whitewash and a brush. He looked at 
the fence and his face became sad. All the boys were playing, only he had 
to work. It was Aunt Polly’s punishment for his dirty and torn clothes. 
The fence was long and high. Tom whitewashed it for some time, then sat 

B
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down on a box, in despair. He was afraid that if the boys saw him with a 
brush they could laugh at him.

Suddenly he had a bright idea. He took up his brush and began to 
work. Soon he saw Ben Rogers in the street. Ben was eating an apple. 
Tom went on whitewashing and didn’t look at him. Ben stopped near Tom 
and began to watch him.

.
“Hallo, boy!” said Ben. “Do you have to work today?”
“Why, it’s you, Ben! I didn’t see you”.
“Say, I’m going swimming. Don’t you want to come too? But of 

course you have to work, haven’t you?”
Tom looked at Ben and said: “What do you call work?”
“Why, isn’t that work?”
Tom continued to whitewash, and answered:
“Well, perhaps it is work and perhaps it isn’t. All I know is Tom 

Sawyer likes it.”
“Oh, do you mean to say that you like it?”
The brush continued to move up and down.
“Like it? Well, I don’t see why not? Does a boy whitewash a fence 

every day?”
Ben stopped eating his apple. He watched every movement. He got 

more and more interested.
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Then he said:
“Say, Tom, let me whitewash a little.”
Tom thought for a moment. “No, no, I can’t, Ben. You see, Aunt Polly 

asked me to do work well, and I think there is only one boy in a thousand 
who can do it well.”

“Oh, is that so? Let me try, only a little.”
Tom was thinking.
“I can give you my apple.”
Tom gave him the brush. He was happy. And while Ben worked in the 

sun, Tom sat under a tree, ate his apple, and planned how to get more 
boys to do the work for him.

Many boys came to laugh at Tom, but very soon they all worked with 
pleasure. Each one had to give Tom something, and then he could 
whitewash the fence.

When afternoon came, Tom was a rich boy. He had twelve marbles, a 
piece of blue glass, a toy soldier, a kitten, a dog-collar, and many other 
things.

He had a good time, and the fence was ready very quickly.

Talking about the story

exercises

1.	 Answer	the	questions.
1. Was it fun for Tom to whitewash the fence on a bright sunny 

day?
2. What did he look like when he began to work?
3.	 Was	Ben	sorry	for	Tom	at	first?	Why?
4. What did Tom get when he let Ben whitewash the fence?
5.	 How	did	Tom	become	a	rich	boy?	

2.	 Correct	the	wrong	sentences.
1. Tom appeared with a ball in his hands.
2. Tom looked at the children and felt very happy.
3. Tom was going to play football with his friends.
4. Tom planned how to organize a football team.
5. Tom didn’t want to give Ben the brush as he thought Aunt Polly 

would get angry with him.
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3.	 Why?	Complete	the	sentences.	

1. Tom was sad because….
2. Tom was afraid the boys could laugh at him because…
3. Tom began to work with interest because…
4. Tom agreed to give Ben the brush because…
5. Tom had a good time because...

4.	 What	happened	when?...

1. When Tom took up his brush and began to work…
2.  When Ben asked Tom to let him whitewash a little…
3.  When Ben was working in the sun…
4.  When the boys came to laugh at Tom…
5.  When afternoon came…

5.		 Which	 words	 and	 expressions	 are	 suitable	 to	 describe	
Tom?

lazy, hardworking, wise, stupid, selfish, helpful, inventive

6.	 Agree	or	disagree.

1. The summer world was bright and full of life.
2. All the boys had to work hard.
3.	 It	was	Aunt	Polly’s	punishment	for	his	dirty	and	torn	clothes.
4. The fence was short and low.
5. Tom saw his teacher in the street.

7.	Talking	points.

Do you think Tom was pleased with himself and his bright idea?

8.		 Which	person

whitewashed the fence for some time   Ben
then sat down on a box in despair
stopped near Tom and began to watch him   Tom
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Work on words
1.		 What’s	the	word	for	...?

Excuse me, what’s the word for…?
Sorry, I can’t remember the word for…

It’s …
I think it’s…

to go on working without stopping to move
to change the place or direction of something  bright
to look at a person or thing carefully to continue
loss of hope to watch
smart, brave despair

2.	 Fill	in	the	missing	words	in	the	correct	form.	

to call, so, rest, dead, to decide, despair, guickly, to watch, 
to prepare, to make

 
There was once an old woman who had two servants to work for her.
They had to clean the house, … the meals, wash and iron the clothes. 

The old woman … them work very hard. She always … the poor girls.
She even didn’t let them rest. In warm or cold weather, summer or winter, 
as soon as the cock crowed they had to jump out of bed, dress … and start 
work.

The poor girls had a hard life and they were in … .
One day the girls had an idea. When the old woman was out they … 

to kill the poor bird.
When the old woman came home, and found that the cock was …, 

the two servants blamed the cat. That night they went to bed very happy.
“Tomorrow,” they thought, “we shall have a long … in bed.”
But they were wrong. The old woman was … afraid of their losing a 

minute that she got up herself … them every morning.
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   Focus on grammar 

possessive pronouns
There	are	two	forms	of	the	possessive	pronouns:

my	 -	 mine
your	 -	 yours
her	 -	 hers
his	 -	 his
our	 -	 ours
your	 -	 yours
their	 -	 their

The	first	form	is	often	called	possessive	adjectives.	The	second	– 
possessive	pronouns.
A possessive	adjective	is	used	in	front	of	a	noun:	my	book,	his	car.
A possessive	pronoun	is	used	alone,	without	a	noun	after	it:

This is my book. This book is mine. 
 This is his car. This car is his.

1.	 Complete	 the	 sentences.	 use	 the	 correct	 forms	 of	 the	
pronouns.

  Example:		I	own	this	book.
        This is my book.
       This book is mine.

1. She owns this pen.
2.	 He	owns	that	pencil.
3. We own those books.
4. You own that car.
5. They own these houses.

c
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2.	 Complete	the	table:
This belongs to me.  This is my coat.    This is mine.
This belongs to you.  This is .... computer.   This is ....
This belongs to ....    This is his car.    This is .....
This belongs to her.   This is .... cat.    This is .....
This belongs to ....    This is our house.   This is ....
This belongs to them.   This is .... dog.    This is ....

3.	 Which	is	right?
1.	 –	Is	this	Alice’s	book	or	your	/	yours?
	 	 –	It	is	her	/	hers.
2. That’s my / mine coat, and the hat is my / mine too.
3. Chris and Ann never work in their / theirs garden.
4. My / mine soon is bigger than her / hers.
5.	 They	have	got	two	children,	but	I	don’t	know	their	/	theirs	names.
6. This isn’t my / mine camera. My / mine is new.
7. Whose books are these? Your / yours or my / mine?
8.	 It’s	their	/	theirs	house,	not	our	/	ours.
9.	 Please,	give	this	dictionary	to	Ann.	It’s	her	/	hers.

10. – Don’t forget your / yours hat here.
  – No, it’s not my / mine hat. My / mine is green.

4.	 Complete	the	sentences.	Use	the	correct	form	of	the	words	
in	brackets.

1. These books are (we). These books are (they). – Books are on 
the table (we). – are on the disk (they).

2. This coat is (Tom). That coat is (Mary). – is brown (he). – is blue 
(she).

3.	 This	notebook	is	(I).	That	notebook	is	(you).	–	has	–	name	on	it	(I).
   – has – name on it (you).
4. – house is in Oxford Street (Jim).
  – is in Bond street (we).
  – house has three rooms (he).
  – has four rooms (we).
5.	 This	is	–	pen	(I).	That	one	is	(you).
	 	 –	is	in	–	pocket	(I).	–	is	on	–	one	desk	(you).
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prepositions of place

opposite        between       among

    
5.	 Put	in	among, between or opposite.
1. She is standing ... a crowd of children.
2. We’ll come and see you some time ... Christmas and New Year.
3. Emma is sitting ... Jim and Ann.
4.	 I	can’t	see	you	...	so	many	people.
5.	 I	saw	a	letter	...	some	old	photographs.
6. – Can you tell me where the supermarket is?
	 	 –	It’s	on	the	left.	...	the	bank	and	the	post	office.
7.		 The	lift	stopped	...	two	floors	of	the	hotel.
8.		 His	house	is	in	a	very	beautiful	place	...	the	trees.

prepositions of Time

during   for

We	use	during	+	a	noun:
 during	the	film,	during	the break

We	use	for	+	a	period	of	time:
 for two hours, for three days

6. Put	in	during or for.
1. You can have a sandwich ... the break.
2.	 I’ll	come	and	see	you	...	a	few	minutes	today.
3. They met ... the war.
4.	 He	didn’t	say	a	word	...	a	long	time.
5.	 I	woke	up	several	times	...	the	night.
6. She studied in America ... two years.
7. We decided to stay in Rome ... a week.
8.		 I	don’t	usually	watch	TV	...	the	day,	but	I	watch	TV	...	two	hours	

in the evening.
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Focus on people

The world around has many different kinds of people. They may be men 
or women. They may be young or old. They may be interesting or boring, 
strange or unusual. Some of them are famous for what they do. Some are 
unknown to others. 

Thinking it over

•	 What	makes	a	person	interesting?
•	 When	is	a	person	thought	to	be	unusual?
•	 When	does	a	person	become	famous?

an autograph a race  a movie star famous well-known  unknown 
boring		 strange	 	 friendly	 	 enthusiastic	 	 confident	 	 kind	 	
selfish		 shy	 childish	 	 mature		 	 immature		 	 middle-aged		 						
   youthful    elderly  reliable  honest  patient

Words and word combinations you may need in this unit

Practise the dialogue in class. 
Remember what you can.     

A Tv inTervieW WiTh A STAr
A: John Sanders was the winner of the race today and he is here to 

talk to us. 
   John, why are you a winner?
B: Well,	 I	practise	often,	eat	good	 food	and	go	 to	bed	early	every	

night.
A: I	see.	When	do	you	practise?
B: Once early in the morning and once late in the afternoon.
A: So, you practise twice a day, every day?
B: Not	every	day.	I	sleep	on	Sunday.
A: And you say you eat good food? What do you mean?
B: I	eat	only	fish,	eggs,	meat,	fruit	and	vegetables.

A
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A: Every day?
B: No,	on	Sunday	I	eat	my	favourite	food.
A: And what do you have then?
B: I	have	three	big	plates	of	spaghetti,	a	bottle	of	mineral	water	and	

a chocolate cake with ice-cream on the top!

Check up

Answer	the	questions.
1. Who was the winner of the race?
2. Why was he a winner?
3. When does he practise?
4. Does he practise on Sunday?
5. What does he eat from Monday to Saturday?
6. What does he eat on Sunday?
7. What is his favourite food?

•	 Work	in	pairs.	Choose	a	popular	person	(singer,	sportsman,	actor	/	actress…).

•	 Imagine	you	are	interviewing	this	person.	Use	the	dialogue	as	a	model.

Talking it over

•	 Do	you	think	your	best	friend	is	an	interesting	person?	Why	yes	/	why	no?
•	 Tell	your	classmates	about	him	/	her.
•	 Choose	the	correct	adjective	to	complete	the	sentences.

friendly	/	unfriendly
The	people	I	met	there	were	very	_________	– they talked to me in 

the street, bought me drinks and even invited me to have dinner 
together.

 enthusiastic	/	unenthusiastic
He	 is	not	 interested	 in	anything.	He	 just	wants	 to	 sit	 at	 home	and	

watch TV. 
He	is	__________	about	anything	new	I	tell	him	about.

confident	/	unconfident
She is very shy and __________ – she doesn’t like meeting new 

people and she is very unsure of herself.
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kind	/	unkind
My	neighbour	is	very	________	.	When	I	was	ill	she	visited	me	every	

day, did my shopping, cooked my meals.

selfish	/	unselfish
They are such __________ people – they never think about 

themselves,	they	always	think	of	other	people	first.

reliable	/	unreliable
He	is	so	_________	– he never arrives on time and he often forgets 

to do what you asked him to.

honest	/	dishonest
Don’t lend him any money – he is very _____ and you may never see it 

again.

patient	/	impatient
I’m	sorry	I’m	late.	Thank	you,	you	are	so	__________	and	don’t	get	

angry with me.

Read the text. Remember what you can.
BeAUTy QUeen

Sharon Lilly is the beauty queen of her state. She has won over many 
other beautiful girls. She is very happy.

Sharon can become famous. She may become a movie star or a 
famous singer. She can have many chances to be well-known.

Sharon will be state beauty queen for one year. She will travel a lot. 
She will visit many towns and cities. She will meet many people, and 
many people will ask for her autograph. 

Check up

RIGHT or WRONG

1. Sharon is beauty queen of the country.
2. She is glad to be beauty queen.
3. She is a famous movie star.
4. She may become a famous singer.
5. She will stay at home a lot.
6. Sharon will ask many people for autographs.
7. She will be beauty queen for two years.
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•	 Take	turns.	You	ask	a	question	based	on	a	sentence	of	the	text.	Your	classmate	
answers	and	then	asks	another	classmate	a	question	based	on	a	different	sentence.	
The	exercise	continues	until	all	of	the	sentences	of	the	text	are	used.	

•	 The	adjectives	below	are	similar	in	meaning,	but	one	is	more	positive	and	the	other	
is	more	negative.	Complete	the	sentences	using	the	correct	adjective.

childlike	/	childish
1.	 He	is	quite	an	old	man,	but	he	still	has	a	_________	enthusiasm	

for new ideas and inventions.
2.	 He	 is	 quite	 an	old	man,	 but	 he	behaves	 in	 a	 very	__________	

way – he always expects other people to do what he wants and is 
angry when they don’t.

mature	/	middle-aged
1.	 He	doesn’t	feel	young	any	more,	he	feels	___________	.
2.	 We	are	looking	for	a	___________	woman	to	manage	the	office.

youthful	/	immature
1. Because he was so young, they said he he was too __________ 

to	take	difficult	decisions.
2. She was nearly 70, but she still looked ___________ and 

healthy.

elderly	/	old
1. The _________ people who come here have some interesting 

stories to tell.
2. You’ll be sorry you smoke so much when you are __________ .

Read the text. Remember what you can.
The millionAire AT The hoTel

This is a story about a well-known 
millionaire who did not like to spend 
even small sums of money.

One day he went to stay at a hotel in 
New York. He asked for the cheapest 
room they had. He said, “What is the 
price of the room?”

The manager told him.
“And which floor is it on?” he asked 

the manager again.
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The manager told him.
“Is that the cheapest room you have? I am staying here by myself and 

only need a small room.”
The manager told him that was the smallest room they had and added: 

“But why do you take the cheapest room like that? When your son stays 
here he always has the most expensive room.”

“Yes,” answered the millionaire, “but his father is a wealthy man and 
mine is not.”

Check up

RIGHT or WRONG

1. This is a story about a well-known millionaire who liked to spend much 
money everywhere he stayed.

2. Once in New York he asked for the most expensive room in the hotel. 
3.	 He	asked	about	the	price	of	the	room.
4.	 He	asked	the	manager	if	it	was	the	most	expensive	room	in	the	hotel.
5. The manager told him that his son always took the most expensive 

room in their hotel.
6. The millionaire was a son of a poor man.

•	 Take	turns.	You	ask	a	question	based	on	a	sentence	of	the	text.	Your	classmate	
answers	and	then	asks	another	classmate	a	question	based	on	a	different	sentence.	
The	exercise	continues	until	all	of	the	sentences	of	the	text	are	used.	

•	 Play	a	game	in	groups.	One	group	thinks	of	a	famous	person.	The	other	group	asks	
up	to	eight	questions	to	find	out	who	this	person	is.	When	you	find	out	who	this	
person	is,	ask	the	group	to	tell	you	about	him	or	her	The	answers	are	Yes	or	No.	
The	questions	must	be	like	these:	

1.	 Is	it	a	man?	Is	it	a	woman?	Is	he	/	she	young?
2. Does he / she live in the USA (UK) …?
3.	 Is	he / she a singer (sportsman / actor / actress)? 

Follow up

•	 Write	a	short	story	“The	most	interesting	person	I	know”.
•	 Retell	the	story	and	discuss	it	in	class.	
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Focus on reading

Study the words
beggar n  – a very poor person.
  Some beggars ask for money, food or clothes in order to 
  live.
blossom n –  the time of flowering
  The lilacs are in blossom.
to blossom v –  to grow, to develop
  to have flowers
  The peach trees blossom in the spring.
delicious adj – pleasing to the taste
  This dish is delicious with sour cream.
miser n –  a person who loves money in a greedy way
  and is selfish about spending it.

Pre-reading task

1.	 Have	you	read	stories	about	misers?
2.	 Would	you	like	to	have	a	friend	who	is	selfish	and	always
  thinks about his own interests?

A miSer
Once upon a time there lived a rich peasant. He had a large fruit 

garden and everybody in the province knew that he had the best and the 
most delicious fruit. But the peasant was very miserly and all the villagers 
did not like him for this and called him “a miser”.

Every morning the miser filled his wheelbarrow with the most 
delicious plums, apples, pears and peaches and went to the bazaar to sell 
them.

One day the miser brought his wheelbarrow full of pears to the bazaar. 
The pears were good and delicious, indeed. A beggar came up and stood 
in front of the wheelbarrow. The beggar was dressed in poor clothes and 
was very thin. His breath was heavy. He had a big stick in his hands. The 

B
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poor man put out his thin and shaky hand and asked the miser for 
something to eat. But the miser tried not to look at the beggar, and he 
began to sing a song.

“My kind master,” asked the beggar, “have pity on a poor, sick man. 
Won’t you let me try one of your delicious pears? You won’t be poorer, 
I’m sure.”

The poor man stood in front of the peasant for a long time, asking 
him for a pear, but he could not melt the miser’s heart.
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The miser was shouting so loudly that soon a big crowd of people 
gathered around him. One of them said to the miser:

“Give him the worst pear that you have and he’ll go away.”
“I have only the best pears and there are no bad pears on my 

wheelbarrow. He who wants to eat fruit from my garden must pay 
money,” said the miser.

“Here is the money,” said a man. “Give the poor old man the best 
pear that you have.”

The miser counted the money, picked the smallest pear and gave it to 
the beggar. The beggar made a bow to the man who bought the pear for 
him and then, turning his face to the people said: “My dear and kind 
people, I have a hundred delicious pears. Please help yourselves.”

Everyone was surprised at his words.
When the beggar ate the pear up, he gathered the seeds together, dug 

a big hole in the ground and put the seeds into the hole. Then he brought 
some water from a near-by brook and watered the seeds. The people stood 
around him with their eyes wide open, thinking what the beggar would do 
next. The miser was very angry because everybody was looking at the 
beggar now and nobody bought any of his pears.

Suddenly the people became surprised: a small sprout came out from 
the hole. In a minute the sprout grew up into a big pear-tree and after two 
minutes the tree began to blossom, and three minutes later the tree was 
full of ripe pears. Then the beggar began to pick the pears and to give 
them to the people. The pears were so ripe and sweet and delicious that 
he who ate one pear asked for another.

The miser who never ate fruit from his own garden, began to eat one 
pear after another.

Soon there were no pears left on the tree and all the people went 
home. The beggar and the miser were left alone. The miser stood and 
looked at the poor man. The beggar took his stick and began to strike the 
pear-tree with it. Suddenly the tree became smaller and smaller and soon 
there was nothing left but a small hole in the ground. 

The miser came up to his wheelbarrow, looked at it and clasped his 
head with his hands in despair: all his delicious pears were not there. Now 
the miser understood that the beggar was a magician and that he carried 
away all the pears from his wheelbarrow to the fruit-tree.

He got very angry and ran after the beggar. He ran about town looking 
into every street and into every house. 
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He came back to the bazaar when it became dark. While he was 
running after the beggar, someone stole his wheelbarrow.

So he returned home without his pears, without his wheelbarrow and 
without any money. Serves him right!

Talking about the story

exercises

1.	 Answer	the	questions.
1. Did the villagers like the rich peasant?
2. What did the rich peasant do every morning?
3. What did the beggar ask the rich peasant to do?
4. What did the beggar do?
5. What did the miser understand at last?

2.	 Correct	the	wrong	sentences.
1. The rich peasant had a large fruit garden. Everybody in the 

province came and tasted his delicious fruit.
2. The miser counted the money, picked the best pear and gave it 

to the beggar. 
3. When the beggar ate the pear up, he thanked the miser and 

went away.
4. The beggar took his stick and began to beat the miser.
5. The beggar and the miser became good friends. 

3.	 Why?	Complete	the	sentences.
1. All the villagers did not like the rich peasant because…
2. The rich peasant became angry because…
3. The people became surprised because…
4. The miser ran after the beggar because…
5. The miser returned home without his pears, without his 

wheelbarrow and without any money because…

4.		 What	happened	when?...
1.  When the beggar stood in front of the rich peasant’s 

wheelbarrow…
2.  When the miser began to shout loudly…
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3.  When the beggar gathered the seeds together,dug a big hole in 
the ground and put the seeds into the hole…

4. When the beggar began to pick the pears and gave them to the 
people…

5.  When the miser came back to the bazaar… 

5.	Which	words	 and	 expressions	 are	 suitable	 to	 describe	 the	
rich	peasant?

greedy, generous, selfish, kind, always ready to help 
the people, rude, polite

6.	 Agree	or	disagree.
1.	 Every	 morning	 the	 miser	 filled	 his	 wheelbarrow	 with	 the	 most	

delicious pears and went to the bazaar to sell them.
2.  The beggar was dressed in poor clothes and was very thin.
3. The miser was very happy because everybody bought his pears.
4. Then the miser began to pick the pears and to give them to the 

people.
5. The miser who never ate fruit from his own garden, began to eat 

one pear after another.

7.	 Talking	points.
1. Would the miser become poorer if he gave the beggar a pear?
2. Don’t you think that people become richer when they share what 

they have with those who are in need?
3.	 Don’t	you	 think	 that	selfish	people	gain	nothing	as	 they	remain	

alone and nobody respects them?
4.  They say that greedy people never enjoy their life as they are 

busy counting their money and never notice the beauty of the 
surrounding world.

8.	 Which	person	said
“My	kind	master.	Have	a	pity	on	a	poor,sick	man”	 The	miser
“Give him the worst pear that you have and the beggar
he will go away.”
“I	have	only	the	best	pears	and	there	are	no	 the	villager
bad pears on my wheelbarrow,”
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Work on words
1.		 What’s	the	word	for	...?

Excuse me, what’s the word for…?
Sorry, I can’t remember the word for…

It’s …
I think it’s…

fully grown and ready to be eaten beggar
a very poor person ripe
pleasing to the taste blossom
the	time	of	flowering	 delicious	

2.		 Fill	in	the	missing	words	in	the	correct	form.
to look, to remember, delicious, herself, to beg (2),   

full, back, ready, to make

 The BAg of floUr
A miller once gave a small bag of flour to a poor woman who came 

… at his door. She took it home and started to … some cakes. While they 
were baking she said to herself,

“When my cakes are … I shall sell them and buy a hen. When I have 
a hen she will lay eggs. I shall sell them also and get a lot of money. 
When I come … from the market my pockets will be … of money.

The woman was so busy thinking about all this that she forgot … at 
her cakes. When at last she … them they were all burnt. They were not … 
at all.

She could not sell them. She could not eat them … . Sadly she walked 
down the road … for something to eat for her dinner.

Just a smile
– When I joined the Army, I made up my mind to be a 

general.
– You are still a private.
– Yes, I am. I found that it was easier to change my mind.
– Mother made a shirt for me and I helped her.
– What did you do?
– I sat still.
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   Focus on grammar 
countable / uncountable nouns

Things,	animals	or	people	that	we	can	count	one	by	one	we	call	
countable	nouns:

  a cat - two cats
 a book - ten books.
Things	that	we	cannot	count	and	think	of	them	as	a	mass,	we	

call	uncountable nouns.	They	are:
1.  food: bread,	coffee,	tea,	cheese,	sugar,	salt,	etc.
2.		 liquids:	water,	wine,	milk,	oil,	etc.
3.		 metals:	silver,	gold,	copper,	etc.
4.  weather: weather,	rain,	snow,	lightning,	etc.
5.		 materials:	sand,	wood,	stone,	dust,	etc.
We	can’t	use	a	/	an or one	with	uncountable	nouns.	We	can	use	

some,	a	lot	of,	a	little	with	uncountable	nouns.
	 	 I	want	some	water, please.
We	do	not	use	some,	much,	the,	a	lot	of	with	uncountable	nouns 

when	we	are	talking	about	things	in	general.
  Cheese is made from milk.
We	can	count	these	nouns	in	other	ways:

a	bowl	of cereal a	can of corn
a	bag of rice a	tube	of toothpaste
a	bar	of soap / chocolate a	piece of cheese
a	bottle	of milk a	box of candy
a	glass	of water a	bunch	of bananas
a loaf of bread a	bottle of beer

c
UniT 8
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1.	 You	are	hungry	and	thirsty.	Say	what	you	would	like.	
	 	 Use	a piece of, a cup of, a glass of, a bowl of	etc.

1. ... tea     6. ... rice
2. ... bread     7. ... wine
3. ... water     8. ... cereal
4. ... coffee     9. ... fruit
5. ... cheese   10. ... soup

2.	Complete	the	sentences	with	nouns.
1.	 At	the	store	I	bought	a	bottle	of	...	and	two	bars	of	...	.
2.	 I	also	bought	a	tube	of	...	and	a	bowl	of	...	.
3.	 I	got	a	loaf	of	...	and	a	box	of	...	.
4.	 I	also	wanted	to	get	a	bunch	of	...	but	they	didn’t	look	nice.
5.	 I	got a couple of bottles of ... and a can of ... .

3.		 Put	in	a / an or some.
1.	 I	read	...	book	and	listened	to	...	music.
2.	 I	need	...	money.	I	want	to	buy	...	food.
3.	 I’m	going	to	open	...	window	to	get	...	fresh	air.
4.	 He	wants	to	write	a	letter.	He	needs	...	paper	and	...	pen.
5. She didn’t usually eat much for lunch – only ... apple and ... 

bread.
6. Tim is going to make a table. First he needs ... wood.
7. – Would you like ... cheese?
		 	 –	Yes,	I	would	like	...	piece	of	cheese	and	...	apple.
8. – Do you want ..... cup of coffee?
9.	 I	don’t	like	...	coffee	without	...	milk.

10.  Everybody needs ... food.

 Be careful with these nouns – they are always uncountable:
 information, advice, weather, news, hair, furniture, work, money
Mind

4.	 Choose	the	right	word:
1. Your furniture / furnitures looked very new.
2. My money is / are in my pocket.
3. The news today was / were good.
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4. The information / informations in this book should be very useful.
5. Mum’s advice / advices can be very helpful.
6. We had lovely weather / a lovely weather when we were on 

holiday.
7.	 It’s	difficult	to	get	a	job	/	work	at	the	moment.
8. Paula has got short black hair / hairs.

5.	 Complete	the	sentences	with	much or many.
1.	 How	...	money	do	you	have	in	your	pocket?
2.	 How	...	homework	does	your	teacher	usually	give?
3.	 How	...	sentences	are	there	in	this	exercise?
4.	 How	...	sugar	do	you	put	in	your	tea?
5.	 How	...	cups	of	tea	do	you	drink	a	day?
6.	 How	...	water	is	there	in	this	swimming-pool?
7.	 How	...	languages	do	you	speak?
8.	 How	...	tea	do	you	drink	a	day?

6.	 Ask	questions	with	how many or how much	and	are there / is 
there:

1. desks in your classroom
2. furniture in this room
3. cheese in the refrigerator
4. cars in the street right now
5. people in this room
6. coffee in that pot

7.	 Change	some	to	a few or a little.	Use	a few	with	countable	
and	a little with	uncountable	nouns.

1.	 I	need	some	paper.
2.	 He	usually	adds	some	salt	to	his	food.
3.	 I	have	some	questions	to	ask	you.
4.	 Bob	needs	some	help.	He	has	some	problems.	He	needs	some	

advice.
5.	 I	have	some	homework	to	do	today.
6.	 When	I’m	hungry	in	the	evening	I	eat	some	cheese.
7.	 When	I’m	thirsty	in	the	evening	I	usually	drink	some	milk.
8.	 He	usually	gets	some	letters	every	day.
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8.	 Use	 these	 words	 in	 the	 sentences.	 If	 necessary,	 use	 the	
plural	form.	Use	each	word	only	once.

bush, foot, information, page, child, fruit, knife, paper,
city, furniture, match, piece, country, help, money,

edge, homework, monkey, traffic

1.			 I	want	to	light	a	candle.	I	need	some	... .
2.			 I	have	a	lot	of	...	in	my	wallet.	I’m	rich.
3.   There are two ... : male and female.
4.			 I	would	like	to	visit	many	 ...	 in	the	United	States.	I’d	like	to	visit	

Chicago, Los Angeles, Dallas, Miami, and some others.
5.   There are some ... , forks, and spoons on the table.
6.			 I	 want	 to	 take	 the	 bus	 downtown,	 but	 I	 don’t	 know	 the	 bus	

schedule.	I	need	some	... about the bus schedule.
7.			 I	want	to	write	a	letter.	I	have	a	pen,	but	I	need	some	... .
8.   There are three ... in North America: Canada, the United States, 

and Mexico.
9.   There are a lot of trees and ... in the park.
10.			Bob	is	studying.	He	has	a	lot	of	... to do.
11.			I	like	to	go	to	the	zoo.	I	like	to	watch	animals.	I	like	to	watch		 	

elephants, tigers, and ... .
12.  There is a lot of ... on the street during rush hour.
13.  My dictionary has 437 ... .
14.  This puzzle has 200 ... .
15.  Barbara has four suitcases. She can’t carry all of them. She needs 

some ... .
16.  Susie and Bobby are seven years old. They aren’t adults. 
 They’re ... .
17.  A piece of paper has four ... .
18.  We need a new bed, a new sofa, and some new chairs. We need 

some new ... .
19.  People wear shoes on their ... .
20.		I	like	apples,	oranges,	and	bananas.	I	eat	a	lot	of	... .
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9.	 Choose	the	right	answer	and	fill	in	the	blank	spaces.

1.		 I	went	to	my	friend’s	to	ask	for	... .
   a) advices    b) advice    c) advise
2.  We have a lot of ... near our house causing pollution.
   a) factorys   b) factores   c) factories
3.		 Have	you	seen	the	new	... in that shop next door?
   a) radioes    b) radies    c) radios
4.  They’ve put some lovely ... in the city park.
   a) benches   b) benchies   c) benchs
5.  We usually buy three ... of bread at the weekend.
   a) loaves    b) loafs    c) loafes
6.		 I’m	really	afraid	of	... , aren’t you?
   a) mouses   b) mice    c) mices
7.  We’ve bought some new ... to wear.
   a) clothies    b) cloths    c) clothes
8.  Those ... over there are very fat.
   a) sheep    b) ships    c) sheeps
9.  They had to mend the ... of the town after the storm.
   a) roofes    b) rooves    c) roofs

10.  There were a number of interesting ... at my party.
   a) people    b) persons   c) peoples

Some  and  Any

We	use	some	in	an	affirmative	sentence.
Sue	has	got	some	money.
We	use	any	in	a	negative	sentence.
Sue	hasn’t	got	any	money.
We	use	any	in	a	question.
Has	Sue	got	any	money?

But:	We use some in a question when it is an offer or a request.
Can	I	have	some coffee?
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10.	Use	some	or	any	to	complete	the	sentences:
1.		 Tom	needs	...	help.	He	can’t	do	it	himself.
2.  The house is empty. There aren’t ... people in the house.
3.		 I’m	not	busy	today.	I	haven’t	got	...	homework	to	do.
4.		 –	Could	I	have	...	coffee?
  – Sure. And would you like ... biscuits?
5.		 Helen	can	ride	a	bike	without	...	help	now.
6.		 There	are	...	beautiful	flowers	in	my	garden	this	year.
7.		 I	have	got	English	books	but	I	can’t	find	...	of	them	now.
8.		 Has	Jane	got	...	brothers	or	sisters?
9.  We are going to buy ... furniture for our new house.

10.  There aren’t ... buses on Sunday.

Revision

11.	Cross	out	 the	words	 that	 cannot	be	used	 to	 complete	 the	
sentences.

1.	 I	bought	...	bread.
  a) some     e) a lot of
  b) any     f) too many
  c) a little     g) too much
  d) two     h) several

2.  Jane ate ... apples yesterday.
  a) some     e) a lot of
  b) several    f) too much
	 	 c)	a	little		 	 	 	 g)	five
  d) too many

3.  There are ... cars in the street.
  a) some     e) a lot of
  b) a little    f) any
  c) a few     g) several
  d) too many

4.  Tom gets ... letters every day.
  a) a lot of     e) a few
  b) some     f) too many
  c) several    g) too much
  d) a little
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5.		 I	have	got	...	news	to	tell	you.
  a) some    e) several
  b) any    f) two
  c) a few    g) too many
  d) a lot of

6.		 I’ve	got	a	/	an	...
  a) homework  e) news
  b) friends   f) coat
  c) money   g) coat
  d) exam

7.		 I	haven’t	got	any	...
  a) homework  e) coat
  b) friends   f) exam
  c) money   g) bread
  d) news

8.  There are some ...
  a) homework  e) news
  b) friends   f) news
  c) money   g) cheese
  d) exam

9.  There is a / an ...
  a) homework  e) news
  b) friends   f) coat
  c) money   g) loaf of bread
  d) exam

10.  There is ...
  a) homework  e) news
  b) friends   f) coat
  c) money   g) tea
  d) exam



Good  bye!Good  bye!

Have a nice 
summer!
Have a nice 
summer!
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irregUlAr verBS
 Infinitive participle Simple past Past 
(to) be (I) was, (you) were (I’ve / she has) been
beat beat beaten
become became become
begin began begun
blow blew blown
break broke broken
bring brought brought
build built built
buy bought bought
catch caught caught
choose chose chosen
come came come
cost cost cost 
do did done
draw drew drawn
dream dreamed, dreamt dreamed, dreamt
drink drank drunk
drive drove driven
eat ate eaten
fall fell fallen
feed fed fed
feel felt felt
fight fought fought
find found found
fly flew flown
forget forgot forgotten
get got got
give gave given
go went gone
grow grew grown
hang hung hung
have had had
hear heard heard
hide hid hidden
hit hit  hit
hold held held
hurt hurt hurt
keep kept kept
know knew known
leave left left
lend lent lent
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lie lay lain
lose lost lost
make made made
mean meant meant
meet met met
pay (for) paid (for) paid (for)
put put put
read read read
ride rode ridden
ring rang rung
run ran run
say said said
see saw seen
sell sold sold
send sent sent
set set set
shine shone shone
show shown shown
shut shut shut
sing sang sung
sit sat sat
sleep slept slept
smell smelt, smelled smelt, smelled
speak spoke spoken
spend spent spent
stand stood stood
steal stole stolen
swim swam swum
take took taken
teach taught taught
tell told told
think thought thought
throw threw thrown
understand understood understood
wake up woke up woken up
wear wore worn
win won won
write wrote written
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A
ability /@ 2bIliti/ n ունակություն, կա

րո ղու թյուն

able /2eIbl/ adj ունակ, կարող, հմուտ.

be	 ~	 to	 do	 sth կա րո ղա նալ, ի վի

ճակի լինել մի բան անել

about /@ 2baut/ 1. adv մոտավորապես, 

մոտ 2. prep մասին

above /@ 2böv/ 1. adv վերևում 2. prep 
վրա

accept /@k2sept/ v վերցնել, ընդունել, 

համաձայնել

accessory /@k2ses@rI/ n 1. լրացուցիչ 

իր, պարագա, աքսեսուար (ավելի 

գրավիչ, օգտակար դարձնող) 2. հա

գուստը լրացնող փոքրիկ զարդ

active /2{ktIv/ adj գործունյա, եռան

դուն

activity /{k2tIvIti/ n 1. գործունեու

թյուն, գործողություն 2. հաճելի հե

տաքրքիր զբաղմունք

add /{d/ v ավելացնել, լրացնել

address1 /@ 2dres/ n 1. հասցե 2. 

էլեկտ րո նային հասցե 3. ճառ, ուղերձ

address2 /@ 2dres/ v հասցեն գրել, 

հաս  ցեագրել 2. խոսել, դիմել (մեկին, 

խմբին)

admiration /2{dm@ 2reISn/ n հիաց

մունք

admire /@d2maI@/ v խորին հարգանք՝ 

հիացմունք տածել, հիանալ, զմայլվել

adventure /@d2ventS@/ n արկած

adventurous /@d2ventS(@)r@s/ adj 1. 

հա մարձակ, արկածախնդիր 2. արկա

 ծային, վտանգավոր

afraid /@ 2freId/ adj 1. անհանգիստ, 

երկյու ղած 2. վախեցած. I’m	 ~ ցա

վում եմ, վախենում եմ

agree /@ 2gri:/ v համաձայնել, համա

ձայ նու թյուն տալ

agricultural /µ{grI 2költS(@)r@l/ adj 
գյու ղատնտեսական

agriculture /2{grIµköltS@/ n գյուղա

տնտե սություն

air /e@/  n օդ

almost /2O:lm@Ust/ adv գրեթե, համարյա

also /2O:ls@U/ adv 1. նաև 2. նույնպես

amateur1 /2{m@t@/ adj սիրողական 

մակարդակով կատարված 

amateur2 /2{m@t@/ n սիրող, ոչ մաս

նագետ

among /@ 2möÎ/ prep 1. մեջ, միջից 

(այլ բաների շարքում) 2. մարդկանց 

որոշակի խմբում՝ շրջանակում

amuse /@ 2mju:z/ v զվարճացնել, ծի

ծաղեցնել

amused /@ 2mjuzd/ adj ուրախ

amusement /@ 2mju:zm@nt/ n զվար

ճու թյուն, զվարճանք

amusing /@ 2mju:zIÎ/ adj զվարճալի, 

ուրախ

announce /@ 2naUns/ v հայտարարել, 

հայտնել

vocABUlAry
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appear /@ 2pI@/ v հայտնվել, երևալ, ի 

հայտ գալ

appearance /@ 2pI@r@ns/ n 1. արտա

քին, արտաքին տեսք 2. հայտնվելը, 

երևան գալը

approach /@ 2pr@UtS/ v մոտենալ

arctic, the /2A:ktIk/ n Արկտիկա

area /2e@ri@/ n տարածք, տարա ծու

թյուն

arise /@ 2raIz / v (past tense arose, past 
participle arisen) ծագել, առա ջա նալ

arm /A:m/ n թև, բազուկ

armour /a:m@/ n զրահ

army /2A:mi/ n բանակ

arrange /@ 2reIndZ/ v կազմակերպել, 

պայմանավորվել

arrive /@ 2raIv/ v ժամանել, գալ. ~ in 
(քաղաք, երկիր), ~ at (որևէ շենք, 

տեղ)

article /2A:tIkl/ n հոդված

artificial /µA:tI 2fISl/ adj արհես տա կան 

ask /A:sk/ v ~ sb about sth հարց

նել, ~ sb for sth խնդրել, հրավիրել

attack /@ 2t{k/ v գրոհել, 

հարձակման անցնել

attractive /@ 2tr{ktIv/ adj գրավիչ, աչք 

շոյող

autograph /2O:tOgrA:f/ n ինքնագիր

avoid /@ 2vOId/ v կանխել, կասեցնել

awful /2O:f@l/ a չափազանց վատ, 

սար սափելի

axe /{ks/ n կացին

B
bacon /2beIk@n/ n խոզի ապխտած 

կրծքամիս

badge /b{dZ/ n կրծքանշան, նշան

badminton /2b{dmInt@n/ n բադ մին

թոն

bake /beIk/ v թխել, խորովել (կար

տոֆիլ)

baker /2beIk@/ n հացթուխ

baker’s /beIk@rz/ n հացի փուռ՝ 

խանութ

balance1 /2b{l@ns/ n հավասա րա

կշռու թյուն

balance2 /2b{l@ns/ v հավասա րա

կշռու թյունը պահել

band /b{nd/ n նվագախումբ

bank /b{Îk/ n գետի ափ, գետափ

bar /bA:/ n բար, խորտկարան

bark /bA:k/ v հաչել

basketball /2bA:skItµbO:l/ n բաս կետբոլ

bathe /beID/ v լողանալ, լողացնել

battle /2b{t(@)l/ n ճակատամարտ, 
պայքար

bay /beI/ n ծովածոց, ծովախորշ

beat /bi:t/ (past tense beat, past participle 

beaten) v 1. հաղթել, պար տու թյան 

մատնել 2. ծեծել, ծեծի են թարկել

beer /bI@/ n գարեջուր

beggar /2beg@/ n մուրացկան

belief /bI 2li:f/ n 1. հավատ, վստա հու

թյուն 2. հավատք

believe /bI 2li:v/ v հավատալ, վստա հել

belong /bI 2lOÎ/ v պատկանել, անդամ 

լինել
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belt /belt/ n գոտի

bench /.bentS./ n բացօթյա նստա րան

beneath /bI 2ni:T/ տակ, տակը, ցա ծում, 

ներքևում

birthplace /2bÆ:TµpleIs/ n ծննդա վայր

blame /bleIm/ v մեղադրել, կշտամբել

blame /bleIm/ n մեղք, պատաս

խանա տվություն

blow1 /bl@U/ (past tense blew, past 
participle blown) v 1. փչել (քամին) 2. 

բերանով փչել

blow2 /bl@U/ n հարված, հարվածելը

boast /b@Ust/ v հպարտանալ, 

պարծենալ, գլուխ գովել

board /bO:d/ n v նստել, նստեցնել 

(նավ, ինքնաթիռ, գնացք, ավտոբուս)

bodyguard /2bOdiµgA:d/ n թիկնա պահ

boot /bu:t/ n ճտքավոր՝ երկարաճիտ 

կոշիկ

border1 /2bO:d@/ n սահման, սահմա

նագիծ

border2 /2bO:d@/ v սահմանակից լինել

boring /2bO:rIÎ/ adj անհետաքրքիր, 

տաղտկալի, ձանձրալի

bottle /2bOt(@)l/ n շիշ

bow /baU/ v գլուխ տալ, խոնարհվել

bowl./b@Ul/ n թաս, մեծ աման

box1 /bOks/ n տուփ

box2 /bOks/ v բռնցքամարտել

boxing /2bOksIÎ/ n բռնցքամարտ

bracelet /2breIsl@t/ n ապարանջան

brave /breIv/ adj խիզախ, արի, քաջ

bravery /2breIv@ri/ n քաջություն, 

արիություն, խիզախություն

break /breIk/ (past tense broke; past 
participle broken) v 1. կոտր(վ)ել, 

ջարդ(վ)ել 2. խախտել կանոնները՝ 

օրենքը

breath /breT/ n շունչ

breathe /bri:D/ v շնչել, շունչ քաշել

briefcase /2bri:fµkeIs/ n թղթապա

նակ, ձեռքի փոքր պայուսակ (փաս

տա թղթերի համար)

bright /.braIt./adj/ 1. վառ, պայծառ 2. 

խելամիտ, ընդունակ, խելացի

brush /bröS/ n խոզանակ, վրձին

bucket /.2bökIt./ n դույլ

build /bIld/ (past tense and past participle 

built /bIlt/) v 1. շինել, կառուցել. ~	
(sth)	 up 1. հիմ նել, ստեղծել, զար

գացնել 2. աճել, զորանալ, զո րացնել 

bull /bUl/ n ցուլ

bullet /2bUlIt/ n փամփուշտ, հրազենի 

գնդակ

bunch /böntS/ n փունջ, կապուկ

burn /b@:n/ (past tense and past 
participle burned կամ burnt) v այրել, 

վառել, ոչնչացնել

butcher /2bUtS@/ n մսագործ, մսավաճառ

C
calf /kA:f/ (pl. calves) n հորթ

camp /k{mp/ n 1. զինվորների ճամ

բար 2. ամառային ճամբար

can1 /k@n, k{n/ modal verb կարողա

նալ, ի վիճակի լինել

can2 /k{n/ թիթեղյա տուփ

canal /k@ 2n{l/ n ջրանցք, ոռոգման առու
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candy /2k{ndi/ n կոնֆետ, քաղցրա

վենիք

capital /2k{pIt@l/ n մայրաքաղաք

capital city
captain /2k{ptIn/ n 1. նավապետ, 

օդա նավի հրամանատար 2. կապի

տան (զինվորական կոչում)

card /kA:d/ n շնորհավորական բա

ցիկ 2. անձը հաստատող փաստա

թուղթ 3. խաղաթուղթ = playing card

cards [pl] թղթախաղ

carnival /2kA:nIv(@)l/ n կառնավալ, 

փողոցային տոնախմբություն

carpet /2kA:pIt/ n գորգ

carry /2k{ri/ v տանել, կրել, փոխան

ցել

cart /kA:t/ n սայլ

catch /k{tS/ (past tense and past 
participle caught) v 1. բռնել, որսալ 2. 

բռնել, ձերբակալել 3. նստել (գնացք, 

ավտո բուս, ինքնաթիռ, նավ)

cause /kO:z/ n պատճառ, հիմք, 

նպատակ

cereal /2sI@ri@l./ n 1. շիլա 2. հացահա

տիկային մշակաբույսեր, հացահա տիկ

ceremony /2ser@m@ni/ n 1. հանդի

սավոր արարողություն 2. ծիսակա

տարություն, ծես

chance /tSA:ns/ n հարմար առիթ, 

հնարավորություն

change1 /tSeIndZ/ v փոխ(վ)ել, փո

փոխ(վ)ել

change2 /tSeIndZ/ n փոփոխություն, 

փոփոխում

changeable /2tSeIndZ@b(@)l/ adj փո

փո խական, անկայուն

channel /2tS{n(@)l/ n 1. հեռուստա

ալիք 2. ջրանցք 3. նեղուց 
character /2k{rIkt@/ n բնավորու

թյուն 2. բնորոշ գիծ, հատկանիշ

cheap /tSi:p/ adj էժան, մատչելի

check /tSek/ v ստուգել

cheek /tSi:k/ n այտ

cheese /tSi:z/ n պանիր

cheerful /2tSI@f(@)l/ adj ուրախ, կենս

ու րախ, զվարթ

chess /tSes/ n շախմատ

child /tSaIld/ (pl. children) n երեխա

childhood /2tSaIldµhUd/ n մանկու թյուն

childish /2tSaIldIS/ adj մանկամիտ, 

մեծին ոչ սազական

childlike /2tSaIld2laIk/ adj երեխա

յական, անմեղ, անկեղծ

choice /tSOIs/ n ընտրություն, ընտրում

choose /tSu:z/ (past tense chose; past 
participle chosen) v ընտրել, ընտրու

թյուն կատարել

church /tSÆ:tS/ n եկեղեցի

clasp /klA:sp/ v գրկել, ամուր կրծքին 

սեղմել

clean /kli:n/ v մաքրել, լվանալ, հա

վաքել

the cleaner’s քիմմաքրում. = dry 
cleaner’s

climate /2klaIm@t/ n կլիմա, կլիմա

յական պայմաններ

cliff /klIf/ n քարափ, զառիվայր, 

զառի թափ
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climb /klaIm/ v մագլցել, վեր բարձ

րանալ

climbing /2klaImIÎ/ n ալպինիզմ, 

լեռնագնացություն

close /klOUz/ փակել, ծածկել

cloth /klOT/ n գործվածք, կտոր

clothes /kl@UDz/ n հագուստ, շորեր

clumsy /2klömzi/ adj անփույթ, 

անճար տար

coast /k@Ust/ n ծովեզր (առափնյա 

տարածք)

coat /k@Ut/ n վերարկու, մուշտակ

cock /kOk/ n աքաղաղ

coin /kOIn/ n մետաղադրամ

collar /2kOl@/ n 1. օձիք 2. շների՝ կա

տու ների վզակապ

collect /k@ 2lekt/ v հավաքել, պահել, 

հավաքածու կազմել

colour /2köl@/ n գույն, երանգ

come /köm/ (past tense came; past 
participle come) v մոտենալ, ժամանել

comfort /2kömf@t/ n հարմարավե

տություն

comfortable /2kömft@b(@)l/ adj 
հար մար, հարմարավետ

command /k@ 2mA:nd/ n 1. հրաման, 

կարգադրություն 2. վերահսկո ղու

թյուն (իրավիճակի՝ մարդկանց) in 
command of

communication /k@µmju:nI 2keIS(@)n/ 
n հաղորդակցություն, հաղոր դակց

վելը

company /2kömp(@)ni/ n ընկերու

թյուն, միություն, կազմակերպու թյուն

complain /k@m2pleIn/ v գանգատվել, 

դժգոհել, բողոքել

complaint /k@m2pleInt/ n դժգոհու

թյուն, բողոք

computer /k@m2pju:t@/ n համա կար

գիչ

comrade /2kOmreId/ n աշխատան

քային՝ բանակային ընկեր

confident /2kOnfId(@)nt/ adj 1. 

ինքնա վստահ 2. վստահ, համոզված

continent /2kOntIn@nt/ n մայրցա

մաք, աշխարհամաս

continue /k@n 2tInju:/ v շարունակել

contrast /2kOntrA:st/ n հակադրու

թյուն, ակնհայտ տարբերություն

control1 /k@n 2tr@Ul/ n վերահսկո ղու

թյուն, հսկողություն

control2 /k@n 2tr@Ul/ v կառավարել, 

իրեն ենթարկել, վերահսկել

convenient /k@n 2vi:ni@nt/ adj հարմար

copper /2kOp@/ n պղինձ

corn /kO:n/ n հացահատիկ, ցորեն

corner /2kO:n@/ n անկյուն

correct1 /k@ 2rekt/ adj ճիշտ, ստույգ

correct2 /k@ 2rekt/ v ուղղել, ճշտել, 

ուղղում մտցնել

cost /kOst/ n արժեք, գին

cost /kOst/ (past tense and past participle 

cost) v արժենալ

costume /2kOstju:m/ n թատերական 

հագուստ

cottage /2kOtIdZ/ n քոթեջ, փոքրիկ 

տուն գյուղում՝ քաղաքից դուրս

count /kaUnt/ v հաշվել, համրել

count on sb հույս դնել մեկի վրա

country /2köntri/ n երկիր, երկրամաս

cove /kOUv/ n ծովախորշ

cover /2köv@/ v ծածկել, թաքցնել
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be covered with sth ծածկել, ամբող

ջովին պատել

cow /kaU/ n կով

coward /2kaU@d/ n վախկոտ, երկչոտ 

անձ

crack /kr{k/ v ջարդել, կոտրել

crawl /krO:l/ v սողալ, շատ դանդաղ 

առաջ շարժվել

crazy /2kreIzi/ adj խենթ, անմիտ

create /krI 2eIt/ v ստեղծել, առա ջացնել

crew /kru:/ n 1. անձնակազմ (նավի, 

ինքնաթիռի) 2. թիմ՝ միասին աշխա

տող մարդկանց խումբ

crime /kraIm/ n հանցագործություն, 

հանցանք

crocodile /2krOk@µdaIl/ n կոկորդիլոս

cross /krOs/ v կտրել, անցնել, հատել

crow /kr@u/ v (ծուղլուղու) կանչել

crowd /kraUd/ n ամբոխ

crown /kraUn/ n թագ

culture /2költS@/ n 1. մշակութային 

գործունեություն՝ կյանք 2. մշակույթ

cut /köt/ (past tense and past participle 

cut) v կտրել, կտրատել

cruise /kru:z/ n ծովային ճանապար

հորդություն

D
daily /2deIli/ adj ամենօրյա, օրական

dairy /2de@ri/ adj կաթնային, կաթնա

մթերքի

damp /d{mp/ adj խոնավ, թաց

dance1 /dA:ns/ v պարել

dance2 /dA:ns/ n պար

dance music n պարային՝ ռիթմիկ 

երաժշտություն

danger /2deIndZ@/ n վտանգ

dangerous /2deIndZ@r@s/ adj 
վտան գավոր

dark /dA:k/ adj մութ, խավար

darkness /2dA:kn@s/ n մթություն,  

խավար

dead /ded/ adj մեռած, անկենդան

decide /dI 2saId/ v որոշել, վճռել

decision /dI 2sIZ(@)n/ n որոշում, վճիռ

deck /dek/ n նավի տախտակամած

decorate /2dek@µreIt/ v զարդարել, 

ձևավորել

deep /di:p/ adj խոր, խորունկ

defence /dI 2fens/ n պաշտպանու թյուն 

(երկրի, մարդու)

defend /dI 2fend/ v պաշտպանել

delicious /dI 2lIS@s/ adj համեղ

department /dI 2pA:tm@nt/ n բաժին, 

բաժանմունք

departure /dI 2pA:tS@/ n մեկնում

depend /dI 2pend/ v ~ on sth կախված 

լինել մի բանից, ~ on sb մեկի վրա 

հենվել, վստահել

describe /dI 2skraIb/ v նկարագրել

description /dI 2skrIpS(@)n/ n նկարա

գրություն

desert1 /2dez@t/ n անապատ

desert2 /dI 2z@:t/ v լքել, թողնել հեռա

նալ

design1 /dI 2zaIn/ n 1. դիզայն, ձև, 

կա ռուցվածք. էսքիզ 2. նախագիծ

design2 /dI 2zaIn/ v նախագծել, ծրագրել

despair /dI 2spe@/ n հուսահա տություն
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dessert /dI 2zÆ:t/ n դեսերտ, անու շեղեն

develop /dI 2vel@p/ v աճել, բարե լավ

վել, զարգանալ

diary /2daI@ri/ n օրագիր, հուշատետր

differ /2dIf@/ v տարբերվել, զանա

զանվել

difference /2dIf@r@ns/ n տարբերու

թյուն

different /2dIfr@nt/ adj տարբեր, ուրիշ

difficult /2dIfIk(@)lt/ adj դժվար, ոչ 

դյուրին

difficulty /2dIfIk(@)lti/ n դժվարու

թյուն, դժվարին դրություն

dig /dIg/ (past tense and past participle 

dug) v փորել, քանդել

dim /dIm/ adj աղոտ, մշուշոտ

direction /dI 2rekS(@)n/ n ուղղություն

dirty /2dÆ:ti/ adj կեղտոտ, ցեխոտ

disagree /µdIs@ 2gri:/ v չհամաձայն

վել, տարակարծիք լինել

disappear /µdIs@ 2pI@/ v 
անհետանալ, չքանալ

disaster /dI 2zA:st@/ n աղետ, արհավիրք

discover /dI 2sköv@/ v հայտնաբերել, 

երևան հանել

discuss /dI 2skös/ v քննարկել, քննել

discussion /dI 2sköS(@)n/ n քննար

կում, բանավեճ

disease /dI 2zi:z/ n հիվանդություն, 

ախտ

dish /dIS/ n 1. սկուտեղ 2. ճաշատե սակ

dishonest /dIs 2OnIst/ adj անազնիվ, 

խարդախ

dishonesty /dIs 2On@sti/ n 
անազնվու թյուն, խարդախություն

dive /daIv/ v սուզվել, լողալ ջրի տակ

divide /dI 2vaId/ v խմբերի՝ մասերի 

բաժանել

draughts /drA:fts/ n բրիտ. շաշկի

draw /drO:/ (past tense drew; past participle 

drawn) v 1. նկարել, գծանկար անել 

2. քաշել

dreadful /2dredf(@)l/ adj սարսափելի, 

սոսկալի

dream1 /dri:m/ n 1. երազ 2. երազանք

dream2 /dri:m/ (past tense and past 
participle dreamed կամ dreamt) v 
1. երազ տեսնել dream about 2. երա

զել, շատ ցանկանալ. dream of doing 
sth

dress1 /dres/ v հագնվել, հագցնել

dress2 /dres/ n զգեստ, կանացի զգեստ

dressed /drest/ adj հագած, հագին.

get	~	հագնվել, շորե րը հագնել

drink1 /drIÎk/ (past tense drank; past 
participle drunk) v խմել, ըմպել

drink2 /drIÎk/ n ըմպելիք, խմիչք

drop1 /drOp/ v գցել, վայր գցել

drop2 /drOp/ n 1. կաթիլ 2. անկում, 

իջեցում, նվազում

drum /dröm/ n թմբուկ

dry1 /draI/ adj չոր, ցամաք

dry2 /draI/ v չորացնել, սրբել

during /2djU@rIÎ/ prep 1. ժամանակ, 

պահին 2. ընթացքում

dust /döst/ n փոշի
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DVD /µdi: vi: 2di:/ n abb (digital video 
disk) տեսասկավառակ

E
earn /@:n/ v աշխատել, վաստակել

earring /2I@rIÎ/ n ականջօղ

earth /@:T/ n 1. earth կամ earth 
[sing] 1. երկրագունդ 2. the earth 
[sing.] հո ղը, գետինը

ease1 /i:z/ n հեշտություն, թեթևու

թյուն

ease2 /i:z/ v թեթևացնել, մեղմացնել, 

հանգստացնել

east /i:st/ n 1. արևելք 2. the east 
[sing.] արևելյան մաս

east /i:st/ adj արևելյան, արևելքում 

գտնվող

easy /2i:zi/ adj հեշտ, թեթև

eat /i:t/ (past tense ate; past participle 

eaten) v 1. ուտել 2. ճաշել, սնվել

edge /edZ/ n եզր, ծայր

educate /2edjUµkeIt/ v կրթել, կրթու

թյուն տալ

education /µedjU 2keIS(@)n/ n կրթու

թյուն, կրթական համակարգ

elderly /2eld@li/ adj հասակավոր

elephant /2elIf@nt/ n փիղ

empty /2empti/ adj դատարկ, թափուր

end /end/ n վերջ, ավարտ

endless /2endl@s/ adj անվերջ, չդա

դա րող

enemy /2en@mi/ n թշնամի, չարակամ

enjoy /In 2dZOI/ v վայելել, բավա կա

նություն ստանալ

enjoyable /In 2dZOI@b(@)l/ adj հաճելի

enjoyment /In 2dZOIm@nt/ n վայելք, 

հաճույք, բավականություն

enrich /In 2rItS/ v հարստացնել, 

ավելի հետաքրքիր դարձնել

entertain /µent@ 2teIn/ v զբաղեցնել, 

զվարճացնել

entertaining /µent@ 2teInIÎ/ adj հե

տաքրքրա շարժ, զվարճալի, ծիծաղելի

entertainment /µent@ 2teInm@nt/ n 
ուրախ ժամանց

enthusiasm /In 2Tju:ziµ{z@m/ n  խան 

դա վառություն, ոգևորություն, հիաց

մունք

enthusiast /In 2Tju:zi{st/ ջերմ 

կողմ նակից

enthusiastic /InµTju:zI 2{stIk/ adj 
խիստ հետաքրքրված, ոգևորված, 

խանդավառ, եռանդուն

equal /2i:kw@l/ adj հավասար, հավա

սարազոր

equator, the /I 2kweIt@/ n [sing.] հա

սարակած

especially /I 2speS(@)li/ adv հատ կա

պես

even /2i:v(@)n/ adv նույնիսկ, անգամ

event /I 2vent/ n 1. դեպք, իրա դար ձու

թյուն 2. միջոցառում

except /Ik2sept/ prep բացի, բացա

ռությամբ

exchange1 /Iks 2tSeIndZ/ n փոխանա

կություն, փոխանակում

exchange2 /Iks 2tSeIndZ/ v փոխա

նա կել

excite /Ik2saIt/ v ոգևորել
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excited /Ik2saItId/ adj հուզված, 

ոգևոր  ված

excitement /Ik2saItm@nt/ n հուզ մունք, 

ոգևորություն

exciting /Ik2saItIÎ/ adj հուզիչ, ոգևորիչ

expect /Ik2spekt/ v սպասել, ակնկա լել

expensive /Ik2spensIv/ adj թանկ, 

թանկարժեք

explain /Ik2spleIn/ v բացատրել

explanation /µekspl@ 2neIS(@)n/ n 
բա ցատրություն

F
fact /f{kt/ n փաստ, իրողություն. in	
~ իրականում, ըստ էության

factory /2f{ktri/ n  ֆաբրիկա, գոր

ծա րան

fade /feId/ v աստիճանաբար 

աղոտա նալ, թառամել

faded /feIdId/ adj թառամած

fair /fe@/ adj արդար, արդարացի

fall /fO:l/ (past tense fell; past participle 

fallen) v ընկնել, վայր ընկնել

family /2f{m(@)li/ n ընտանիք

famous /2feIm@s/ adj  հայտնի, հռչա

կավոր, անվանի

fan /f{n/ n սիրող, երկրպագու

far /fA:/ adj հեռու, հեռավոր

fashion /2f{S(@)n/ n մոդա, 

նորաձևու թյուն

fashionable /2f{S(@)n@b(@)l/ adj նո

րա ձև, մոդայիկ

fast1 /fA:st/ adj արագ, անհապաղ

fast2 /fA:st/ adv արագորեն, շտապ

fasten /2fA:s(@)n/ v կոճկել, կապել

fat /f{t/ adj գեր, չաղ

favourite /2feIv(@)r@t/ adj  սիրելի, սիրած

fear /fI@/ n սարսափ, ահ, վախ, երկյուղ

federal /2fed(@)r@l/ adj 1. ֆեդերալ՝ 

դաշ նային 2. համապետական, կառա

վա րական

feel /fi:l/ (past tense and past participle 

felt) v զգալ, լինել (որոշակի վիճա կում)

feeling /2fi:lIÎ/ n զգացմունք, զգացում

fellow /2fel@U/ n մարդ, երիտասարդ 

տղա

fence /fens/ n ցանկապատ, ցանկա

պատնեշ

field /fi:ld/ n դաշտ, արտ

fight1 /faIt/ (past tense and past 
participle fought) v պատերազմել, 

կռվել, մարտնչել

fight2 /faIt/ n կռիվ, ծեծկռտոց

fill /fIl/ v լցնել

find /faInd/ (past tense and past participle 

found) v հայտնաբերել, գտնել

fine /faIn/ adj լավ, հիանալի, հրաշալի

finger /2fIÎg@/ n մատ (ձեռքի)

finish /2fInIS/ v վերջանալ, 

վերջացնել, ավարտել

fire1 /faI@/ n 1. հրդեհ 2. կրակ 3. 

բրիտ. վառարան (գազի, 

էլեկտրական), օջախ, բուխարի

fire2 /faI@/ v կրակել

fish /fIS/ n ձուկ

fishmonger /2fISµmöÎg@/ n ձկնա վա

ճառ
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fit1 /fIt/ (past tense and past participle 

fitted) v ճիշտ չափսի լինել (հագուս տը)

fit2 /fIt/ adj 1. լավ մարզավիճակում, 

առողջ, ուժեղ 2. պիտանի, հարմար

fitness /2fItn@s/ n ֆիզիկական լավ 

մարզավիճակ

flight /flaIt/ n թռիչք, ճանապար հոր

դություն ինքնաթիռով

flour /flaU@/ n ալյուր

flower /2flaU@/ n ծաղիկ, ծաղկաբույս

flower /2flaU@/ v ծաղկել, փթթել

fly /flaI/ (past tense flew; past participle 

flown) v թռչել, ինքնաթիռով ճանա

պարհորդել

folk /f@Uk/ adj ազգային, ավան դա

կան, ազգագրական

folk music n ժողովրդական 

երաժշտու թյուն

follow /2fOl@U/ v հետևել, հետևից գնալ

food /fu:d/ n ուտելիք, սնունդ

forest /2fOrIst/ n անտառ

forget /f@ 2get/ (past tense forgot; past 
participle forgotten) v մոռանալ, չհիշել

footstep /2fUtstep/ n ոտնաձայն

friend /frend/ n  ընկեր, բարեկամ

friendly /2frendli/ adj բարյացակամ, 

բարեկամաբար տրամադրված

fright /fraIt/ n վախ, երկյուղ, ահ, 

սարսափ

frighten /2fraIt(@)n/ v վախեցնել

frightened /2fraIt(@)nd/ adj  վախե

ցած, ահաբեկված

frog /frOg/ n գորտ

fresh /freS/ adj թարմ

fresh air մաքուր՝ թարմ օդ

front /frönt/ n 1 առջևի մաս՝ կողմ     

2. ռազմաճակատ. in ~ of sb մեկի 

առաջ՝ առջևում, in ~ of sth ինչոր 

բա նի առաջ

full /fUl/ adj լի, լիքը, լցված

fun /fön/ n  ուրախություն, զվարճանք

funny /2föni/ adj զվարճալի, ծիծա

ղաշարժ

furniture /2f@:nItS@/ n կահույք, կա

հա վորանք

G

gain /geIn/ v ձեռք բերել, հասնել, 

նվաճել

gang /g{Î/ n ավազակախումբ, հան

ցախումբ

garden /2gA:d(@)n/ n պարտեզ

gardener /2gA:d@n@/ n այգեպան

gate /geIt/ n դարպաս

gather /2g{D@/ v հավաք(վ)ել

general /2dZen(@)r@l/ adj ընդհանուր, 

ուրվագծային

generous /2dZen@r@s/ adj առատա

ձեռն, ձեռնբաց

gentle /2dZent(@)l/ adj բարի, մեղմա

բարո

gentleman /2dZent(@)lm@n/ n 1. 
բարե կիրթ, քաղաքավարի մարդ 2. 

պարոն 

geography /dZi:2Ogr@fi/ n աշխար

հագրություն

get /get/  (past tense got; past participle 

got) v ստանալ, ձեռք բերել

get sb to do sth  ստիպել, համոզել
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get in 1. հասնել (տուն, աշխատանքի 

ևն) 2. գալ, ժամանել (գնացքը, ինք

նա թիռը) 3. ընդունվել, ընդգրկվել

glare1 /gle@/ v խիստ բարկացած՝ 

զայրացած նայել (մեկին)

glare2 /gle@/ n բարկացած հայացք

glass /glA:s/ n 1. ապակի 2. ապակե 

բաժակ, ըմպանակ

go /goU/  (past tense went; past participle 

gone v գնալ, ուղևորվել

go in for sth հաճույքով զբաղվել, 

տարվել (որևէ գործով ևն)

goal /g@Ul/ n մարզ. 1. դարպաս 2. 

գոլ 3. նպատակ

gold /g@Uld/ n ոսկի

golf /gOlf/ n մարզ. գոլֆ

good-looking /µgUd2lUkIÎ/ adj գե

ղեց կադեմ, բարետես

good-natured /µgUd2neItS@d/ adj բա

րեհոգի, բարեսիրտ, բարյացակամ

goods /gUdz/ n ապրանք, բեռներ

government /2göv(@)nm@nt/ n կա

ռավարություն, երկրի ղեկավարող 

իշխա նություն

grateful /2greItf(@)l/ adj երախտա

պարտ, շնորհակալ

great1 /greIt/ adj 1. մեծ, խոշոր 2. 

հռչակավոր, հանրահայտ, հիանալի

great2 /greIt/ n սիրված հանրահայտ 

անձ

greedy /2gri:di/ adj ագահ, շատակեր, 

որկրամոլ

greengrocer /2gri:nµgr@Us@/ n 
մրգա վաճառ, բանջարեղեն, կանաչի 

վա ճա ռող 

greengrocer’s պտուղբանջարե ղե

նի խանութ

grocer /2gr@Us@/ n նպարավաճառ

grocer’s նպարեղենի խանութ

ground /graUnd/ n 1. գետին 2. հող, 

գրունտ, հողաշերտ

grow /gr@U/ (past tense grew, past 
participle grown) v աճել, մեծանալ 

grow up v մեծանալ, հասունանալ 

(երեխան)

guard /gA:d/ n պահակ, ժամապահ

gun /gön/ n ատրճանակ, հրազեն

gymnastics /dZIm2n{stIks/ n մարմ

նա մարզություն

H
habit /2h{bIt/ n սովորություն

hair /he@/ n մազեր

hall /hO:l/ n դահլիճ, սրահ

hammer /2h{m@/ n մուրճ

hand /h{nd/ n ձեռք, դաստակ

handsome /2h{ns(@)m/ adj գեղեցիկ, 

բարետես (տղամարդ)

handy /2h{ndi/ adj հմուտ, վարպետ

hang /h{Î/ (past tense and past 
participle hung) v կախել

happen /2h{p@n/ v պատահել, տեղի 

ունենալ

happiness /2h{pin@s/ n երջանկու

թյուն, բախտավորություն

happy /2h{pi/ adj երջանիկ, ուրախ

hardworking adj ջանադիր, աշխա

տասեր

harm1 /hA:m/ n վնաս, կորուստ
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harm2 /hA:m/ v վնասել, վնաս տալ

harmful /2hA:mf(@)l/ adj վնասակար, 

վտանգավոր

harmless /2hA:ml@s/ adj անվնաս, 

անվտանգ

health /helT/ n առողջություն

healthy /2helTi/ adj առողջ, քաջառողջ

heart /hA:t/ n սիրտ

heat /hi:t/ n տաքություն, շոգ

heavy /2hevi/ adj ծանր

help1 /help/ n օգնություն, օգնելը

help2 /help/ v օգնել, օգնություն ցույց 

տալ. ~ yourself խսկց. խնդրեմ, հյու

րասիրվեք, օգտվեք

helpful /2helpf(@)l/ adj 1. պատրաս

տակամ 2. օգտակար, աջակցող

hemisphere /2hemIµsfI@/ n կիսա գունդ

hen /hen/ n հավ

hero /2hI@r@U/ (pl. heroes) n հերոս, 

դյուցազն

heroism /2her@UµIz(@)m/ n հերո սու

թյուն

highlands /2haIl@ndz/ n բարձրավան

դակ, սարահարթ

hill /hIl/ n բլուր, բարձունք

historical /hI 2stOrIk(@)l/ adj պատմա

կան

history /2hIst(@)ri/ n պատմություն

hit /hIt/ (past tense and past participle 

hit) v հարվածել, խփել

hobby /2hObi/ n հոբի, սիրած զբաղ

մունք

hockey /2hOki/ n հոկեյ, մականախաղ

hold /h@Uld/ (past tense and past participle 

held) v  ձեռքում բռնել՝ տանել

hold sth out պարզել, մեկնել (ձեռքը 

ևն)

hole /h@Ul/ n փոս, հոր

honest /2OnIst/ adj ազնիվ, անկեղծ

honesty /2OnIsti/ n ազնվություն, ան

կեղ ծություն

honour /2On@/ n հարգանք, պատիվ, 

փառք

hope /h@Up/ n հույս

horse /hO:s/ n ձի

horse-riding n ձիավարություն

horseshoe /2hO:sµSu:/ n պայտ, նալ

however /haU 2ev@/ adv այնուամե

նայ նիվ, սակայն

humour /2hju:m@/ n 1. հումոր, կատա

կասիրություն 2. հումորի զգացում

hundred /2höndr@d/ num հարյուր

hunger /2höÎg@/ n քաղց, քաղցա ծու

թյուն

hungry /2höÎgri/ adj քաղցած, սոված

hurry /2höri/ v շտապել, շտապեցնել

hurt /h@:t/ (past tense and past participle 

hurt) v ցավեցնել, ցավ պատճառել

I

ice /aIs/ n սառույց

idea /aI 2dI@/ միտք, գաղափար

ill /Il/ adj հիվանդ, տկար

illegal /I 2li:g(@)l/ adj ապօրինի, անօ

րի նական

illness /2Iln@s/ n հիվանդություն

imagination /Iµm{dZI 2neIS(@)n/ n 
երևակայություն, պատկերացում

imagine /I 2m{dZIn/ v պատկե րացնել
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immature /µIm@ 2tjU@/ adj 1. տհաս 2. 
դե ռահաս, չհասունացած

immigrant /2ImIgr@nt/ n ներ գաղթ

յալ, իմիգրանտ

immigrate /2ImIµgreIt/ v 
ներգաղթել, վերաբնակվել

immigration /µImI 2greIS(@)n/ n ներ

գաղթ

immoral /I 2mOr@l/ adj բարոյազուրկ, 

անբարոյական

important /Im2pO:t(@)nt/ adj 
կարևոր, նշանակալից

improve /Im2pru:v/ v բարելավել, 

կատարելագործել

incident /2InsId(@)nt/ n միջադեպ, 

պատահար

include /In 2klu:d/ v ընդգրկել, ներա

ռել

indeed /In 2di:d/ adv իսկապես, իրոք

individual1 /µIndI 2vIdZu@l/ adj 
անհա տական, անձնական

individual2 /µIndI 2vIdZu@l/ n անհատ

indoor /2IndO:/ adj ներսի, սենյա կա յին

indoors /In 2dO:z/ adv ներսը, շենքի՝ 

տան մեջ

industrial /In 2döstri@l/ adj 
արտադրա կան, արդյունաբերական

industry /2Ind@stri/ n 1. արտադրու

թյուն 2. արդյունաբերություն

inform /In 2fO:m/ v տեղեկացնել, հա

ղորդել

information /µInf@ 2meIS(@)n/ n տեղե

կություն, լուր

inn /In/ n պանդոկ, փոքր հյուրանոց, 

իջևանատուն

instrument /2InstrUm@nt/ n գործիք

intellect /2Int@lekt/ n խելք, 

բանակա նություն

intelligence /In 2telIdZ(@)ns/ n մտա

վոր կարողություն, ընդունակություն

intelligent /In 2telIdZ(@)nt/ adj խելա

ցի, խելամիտ, հասկացող

interest1 /2Intr@st/ n հետաքրքրու թյուն

interest2 /2Intr@st/ v հետաքրքրել, 

շահագրգռել

interested /2Intr@stId/ adj հե

տաքրքրված, շահագրգռված

interview1 /2Int@µvju:/ n հարցազրույց

interview2 /2Int@µvju:/ v հարցա

զրույց վարել

introduce /µIntr@ 2dju:s/ v ներկա յաց

նել, ծանոթացնել. introduce sb to sb
invent /In 2vent/ v գյուտ անել, ստեղ

ծել, հայտնագործել

invention /In 2venS(@)n/ n գյուտ, գյու

տարարություն

inventive /In 2ventIv/ adj ճարտա րա

միտ, հնարամիտ, հնարագետ

inventor /In 2vent@/ n գյուտարար

invitation /µInvI 2teIS(@)n/ n հրավեր

invite /In 2vaIt/ v հրավիրել

iron /2aI@n/ n 1. երկաթ 2. արդուկ

island /2aIl@nd/ n կղզի

issue /2ISu:, 2Isju:/ n հարց, հիմնա

խնդիր

J
jacket /2dZ{kIt/ n բաճկոնակ

jazz /dZ{z/ n ջազ
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jewel /2dZu:@l/ n թանկարժեք քար, 

գոհար

jewellery /2dZu:@lri/ n ակնեղեն, 

ոսկեղեն, թանկարժեք զարդեղեն

job /dZOb/ n  աշխատանք, զբաղվա

ծություն

join /dZOIn/  v 1. ընդունվել, անդա մա

գրվել 2. միանալ, միացնել, կապ(վ)ել

joke /dZ@Uk/ n կատակ, սրախո սու թյուն

journey /2dZ@:ni/ n ուղևորություն, 

ճանապարհորդություն

joy /dZOI/ n հրճվանք, ցնծություն

joyful /2dZOIf(@)l/ adj ուրախ, զվարթ

judge1 /dZödZ/ n դատավոր

judge2 /dZödZ/  v 1. հասկանալ, կար

ծիք կազմել, դատել 2. քննադատել, 

պախարակել

judgement /2dZödZm@nt/ n կարծիք

jump /dZömp/  v 1. ցատկել 2. վեր թռչել

jumper /2dZömp@/ n ջեմպեր, բլուզ, 

սվիտեր

just1 /dZöst/ adv քիչ առաջ, հենց նոր

just2 /dZöst/ adj արդար, իրավացի

justice /2dZöstIs/ n արդարություն

justify /2dZöstIµfaI/ v արդարացնել

K
keep /ki:p/ (past tense and past 

participle kept) v 1. մնալ՝ պահել որևէ 

վիճակում, դիրքում, տեղում 2. շարու

նակել մի բան անել 3. ունենալ, տնօ

րինել, իր մոտ պահել. ~	 going 
շարու նակել անել որևէ բան, ~	 on	

doing	 sth շարունակ՝ անընդհատ 

մի բան անել

kettle /2ket(@)l/ n թեյաման

key /ki:/ n բանալի

kick1 /kIk/ v ոտքով հարվածել

kick2 /kIk/ n ոտքի հարված

kill /kIl/ v սպանել

kind /kaInd/ adj բարի, բարեսիրտ

king /kIÎ/ n թագավոր, արքա

kitten /2kIt(@)n/ n կատվի ձագ, փիսիկ

knee /ni:/ n ծունկ

knife /naIf/ (pl. knives) n դանակ

know /n@U/ (past tense knew; past 
participle known) v իմանալ, գիտե նալ

knowledge /2nOlIdZ/ n գիտելիք

L

ladder /2l{d@/ n սանդուղք

lady /2leIdi/ n 1. կին 2. տիկին, 

բարեկիրթ կին

lake /leIk/ n լիճ

land /l{nd/ n 1. հող, հողակտոր 2. 

ցամաք

landscape /2l{n(d)µskeIp/ n 1. 

լանդ շաֆտ, երկրապատկեր 2. 

պեյզաժ, բնանկար

large /lA:dZ/ adj մեծ, խոշոր, ընդարձակ

last /lA:st/ adj վերջին, անցյալ, ան

ցած. at	~ վերջապես

late /leIt/ adj, adv 1. ուշ 2. (որևէ ժա

մանակահատվածի) վերջում, վերջին

laugh /lA:f/ v ծիծաղել

law /lO:/ n օրենք, օրենսդրություն
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lay /leI/ (past tense and past 
participle laid) v 1. դնել.	lay	sth	on	
sth 2. ձու ածել 3. սեղան գցել՝ պատ

րաստել

lazy /2leIzi/ adj ծույլ, ալարկոտ

lead /li:d/ (past tense and past 
participle led) v տանել, առաջնորդել

leader /2li:d@/ n առաջնորդ, ղեկա վար

leading /2li:dIÎ/ adj առաջատար, 

առաջնորդող

learn /l@:n/ (past tense and past 
participle learnt կամ learned) 
սովորել, ուսանել

least /li:st/ adj, adv նվազագույնը, 

ամենաքիչ(ը). at	 ~ ամենաքիչը, առ

նվազն

leather /2leD@/ n կաշի

leave /li:v/ (past tense and past 
participle left) v 1. գնալ, մեկնել 2. 

հեռանալ, թողնել գնալ. to	 ~	 alone 
հանգիստ թողնել

leg /leg/ n ոտք, սրունք

legal /2li:g(@)l/ adj իրավական, իրա

վաբանական

let /let/ (past tense and past 
participle let) v let	 sb/sth	 do	 sth	
թույլատրել, թույլ տալ, թողնել

liar /2laI@/ n ստախոս

lie1 /laI/ (past tense lay; past participle 
lain) v պառկել

lie2 /laI/ v ստել

lie3 /laI/ n սուտ

lieutenant /lef2ten@nt, ամ. lu:2ten@

nt/ n լեյտենանտ

life /laIf/ (pl. lives) n կյանք

lift /lIft/ v բարձրացնել

lightning /2laItnIÎ/ n կայծակ

like1 /laIk/ prep նման, պես

like2 /laIk/ v հավանել, դուր գալ, 

սիրել

lilac /2laIl@k/ n յասաման, եղրևանի

lion /2laI@n/ n առյուծ

lip /lIp/ n շրթունք, շուրթ

liquid /2lIkwId/ n հեղուկ

listen /2lIs(@)n/ v լսել, ունկնդրել

loaf /l@Uf/ (pl. loaves) n բոքոն, 

նկանակ

look1 /lUk/ v նայել. ~	 after	խնամել, 

հոգ տանել, ~	 for	 sb/sth փնտրել, 

որոնել

look2 /lUk/ n հայացք, նայելը, դիտելը

looks [pl.] գեղեցկություն, տեսք

lose /lu:z/ (past tense and past 
participle lost) v 1. կորցնել, զրկվել 

2. տանուլ տալ, պարտվել, տարվել 

(մրցումներում)

low /l@U/ adj ցածր, փոքր

lowlands /2lOUl@ndz/ n հարթավայր, 

դաշտավայր

luck /lök/ n հաջողություն, բախտ

lucky /2löki/ adj բախտավոր, հաջողակ

luggage /2lögIdZ/ n ուղեբեռ

M
magazine /µm{g@ 2zi:n/ n ամսագիր

magic /2m{dZIk/ n մոգություն, կա

խար դություն
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majesty /2m{dZ@sti/ n վեհություն, 

վսեմություն. Your/His/Her	Majesty 

Ձերդ՝ Նորին մեծություն

make /meIk/ (past tense and past 
participle made) v սարքել, պատ

րաստել

manage /2m{nIdZ/ v 1. հաղթահարել 

2. ղեկավարել, կառավարել

management /2m{nIdZm@nt/ n 
կառավարում, ղեկավարում

manager /2m{nIdZ@/ n մենեջեր, 

կառավարիչ, կազմակերպիչ

manner /2m{n@/ n 1. եղանակ, կերպ, 

ձև 2. [sing.] շարժուձև, պահվածք 3. 

manners [pll.] վարվելակերպի 

կանոններ

map /m{p/ n քարտեզ

marble /2mA:b(@)l/ n 1. մարմար 

(քար) 2. ապակե գունավոր գնդիկ

marry /2m{ri/ v ամուսնանալ

mass /m{s/ n մեծ քանակություն

master1 /2mA:st@/ n 1. տեր 2. վար

պետ, գիտակ

master2 /2mA:st@/ v 1. տիրապետել, 

հմտանալ 2. հաղթահարել, կառա

վարել

match1 /m{tS/ n 1. լուցկի 2. մատչ, 

խաղ

match2 /m{tS/ v համապա տաս խա նել

material /m@ 2tI@ri@l/ n 1. կտոր, գործ

վածք 2. նյութ (գրականության ևն)

mature /m@ 2tSU@/ adj հասունացած

meal /mi:l/ n օրվա սնունդ, ուտելիք, 

կերակուր

mean1 /mi:n/ (past tense and past 
participle meant) v 1. նշանակել, 

իմաստ ունենալ 2. նկատի ունենալ, 

մտքում ունենալ

mean2 /mi:n/ adj 1. ստոր, անարգ, 

անազնիվ 2. ժլատ, գծուծ

meaning /2mi:nIÎ/ n 1. իմաստ 2. 

նշանակություն, նպատակ

means /mi:nz/ (pl. means) n 1. մի

ջոց (հաղորդակցման ևն) 2. [pl.] 
միջոցներ (ապրուստի ևն)

melt /melt/ v հալվել

member /2memb@/ n անդամ (խմբի, 

կազմակերպության)

mention /2menS(@)n/ v հիշատակել, 

հիշել, նշել

merry /2meri/ adj ուրախ, կենսա խինդ

metal /2met(@)l/ n մետաղ

middle1 /mId(@)l/ n 1. մեջտեղ, 

կենտրոն 2. կեսը, մեջտեղ

middle2 /mId(@)l/ adj մեջտեղի, միջին

middle-aged adj միջին տարիքի, 

տարեց

midnight /2mIdµnaIt/ n կեսգիշեր

mighty /2maIti/ adj ուժեղ, հզոր, զորեղ

mild /maIld/ adj մեղմ, թույլ, թեթև

milk /mIlk/ n կաթ

mill /mIl/ n 1. աղաց, ջրաղաց 2. գոր

ծարան

millionaire /µmIlj@ 2ne@/ n միլիո նա

տեր, մեծահարուստ

mind /maInd/ n միտք, հիշողություն. 

have	 sb/sth	 in	 ~ նկա տի ունենալ 

մեկին՝ մի բան, keep	sth	in	~ նկատի 

ունենալ, մտքում պահել
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miracle /2mIr@k(@)l/ n հրաշք

mirror /2mIr@/ n հայելի

miser /maIz@/ n ժլատ՝ գծուծ՝ ագահ 

մարդ

miserable /2mIz(@)r@b(@)l/ adj 
դժբախտ, թշվառ, խղճուկ

misery /2mIz@ri/ n դժբախտություն, 

չքավորություն, թշվառություն, խեղ

ճություն

miss /mIs/ v 1. վրիպել, ձեռքից բաց 

թողնել 2. բացակայել 3. ուշանալ 4. 

չնկատել, չհասկանալ 5. ձեռքից բաց 

թողնել (առիթը) 6. կարոտել

missing /2mIsIÎ/ adj 1. բացակա, 

պակաս, թերի, կորած 2. անհետ 

կորած

modern /2mOd(@)n/ adj ժամանա կա

կից, արդի, ներկա

monarch /2mOn@k/ n միապետ (թա

գավոր, թագուհի)

money /2möni/ n փող, դրամ

mood /mu:d/ n տրամադրություն

moon /mu:n/ n the	 Moon Լուսին, 

լուսնյակ

moral /2mOr@l/ adj բարոյական, բա

րոյա խոսական

mount /maUnt/ v 1. բարձրանալ, վեր 

ելնել 2. նախապատրաստել, կազմա

կերպել 3. ձի հեծնել

mountain /2maUntIn/ n լեռ, սար

move /mu:v/ v շարժ(վ)ել, տեղա

փոխ(վ)ել

movement /2mu:vm@nt/ n 1. շար

ժում 2. փոփոխություն, առաջընթաց

music /2mju:zIk/ n երաժշտություն

musical /2mju:zIk(@)l/ adj երաժշտա

կան

must1 /weak m@st, strong möst/ modal 
verb 1. պետք է որ 2. պետք է, ան

հրաժեշտ է 3. անպայման պետք է

must2 /möst/ n a	 must անհրա ժեշ

տություն

mystery /2mIst(@)ri/ n առեղծված, 

գաղտնիք

N

nail1 /neIl/ n մեխ, գամ

nail2 /neIl/ v մեխել, գամել

napkin /2n{pkIn/ n անձեռոցիկ

narrow /2n{r@U/ adj նեղ

nation /2neIS(@)n/ n 1. երկիր 2. ազգ, 

ժողովուրդ

national /2n{S(@)n@l/ adj տվյալ ազ

գին վերաբերող 2. ազգային, համազ

գային 3. ազգային, պետական

nationality /µn{S@ 2n{l@ti/ n 1. 

քաղա քա ցիություն, ազգային 

պատկանե լություն 2. ազգություն, 

ազգ

native /2neItIv/ adj 1. բնիկ, տվյալ 

տե ղում ծնված 2. տեղական, բնիկ 3. 

մայ րենի

natural /2n{tS(@)r@l/ adj բնական

nature /2neItS@/ n բնություն
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naughty /2nO:ti/ adj չարաճճի, անհնա

զանդ

neat /ni:t/ adj կոկիկ, կանոնավոր

necessary /2nes@s(@)ri/ adj անհրա

ժեշտ

necessity /n@ 2ses@ti/ n անհրաժեշ

տու թյուն, կարիք

neck /nek/ n վիզ, պարանոց

necklace /2nekl@s/ n մանյակ

need1 /ni:d/ v կարիք ունենալ

need2 /ni:d/ n անհրաժեշտություն, 

կարիք

neighbour /2neIb@/ n 1. հարևան 2. 

հարևան, մոտիկ՝ մոտ գտնվող անձ՝ 

տեղ

newcomer /2nju:µköm@/ n նորեկ

newspaper /2nju:zµpeIp@/ n լրագիր, 

թերթ

nobility /n@U 2bIl@ti/ n ազնվություն, 

վեհանձնություն

noble /2n@Ub(@)l/ adj ազնիվ, վեհանձն

north1 /nO:T/ n հյուսիս

north2 /nO:T/ adj 1. դեպի հյուսիս 

ուղղ ված, հյուսիսային (քամի) 2. 
հյու  սիսից եկող

northern /2nO:D(@)n/ adj հյուսիսային, 

երկրի հյուսիսում գտնվող

nose /n@Uz/ n քիթ

notice1 /2n@UtIs/ v նկատել, տեսնել, 

ուշադրություն դարձնել

notice2 /2n@UtIs/ n հայտարա րու թյուն

novel /2nOv(@)l/ n վեպ

nut /nöt/ n ընկույզ

nylon /2naIlOn/ n նայլոն (արհեստա

կան մանրաթել)

O
obedient /@ 2bi:di@nt//adj հնազանդ, 

ենթարկվող

obey /@ 2beI/ v հնազանդվել, ենթարկ

վել

occasion /@ 2keIZ(@)n/ n 1. դեպք, 

դիպված 2. առիթ, իրադարձություն

occupation /µOkjU 2peISn/ n 1. գործ, 

աշխատանք 2. զբաղմունք

occupy /2OkjUpaI/ v 1. զբաղեցնել, 

վարձակալել 2. զավթել, գրավել

ocean /2@US(@)n/ n օվկիանոս

offer1 /2Of@/ v առաջարկել

offer2 /2Of@/ n առաջարկություն, 

առա ջարկ

often /2Of(@)n/ adv հաճախ

opinion /@ 2pInj@n/ n կարծիք, տեսա

կետ

opponent /@ 2p@Un@nt/ n 1. ախոյան, 

հակառակորդ 2. ընդդիմախոս

opportunity /µOp@ 2tju:n@ti/ n հար

մար առիթ, հնարավորություն

opposite /2Op@zIt/ adj հանդիպակաց, 

դիմացի

orange /2OrIndZ/ n նարինջ

orchard /2O:tS@d/ n պտղատու այգի

order1 /2O:d@/ n 1. կարգ, հաջորդա

կանություն 2. պատվեր 3. հրաման, 

կարգադրություն

order2 /2O:d@/ v 1. կարգադրել, հրա

մայել 2. պատվիրել, պատվեր տալ

ordinary /2O:d(@)n(@)ri/ adj 1. սովո

րա կան 2. ոչնչով աչքի չընկնող, հա

սա րակ
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ornament /2O:n@m@nt/ n զարդա

րանք, զարդ

own1 /@Un/ adj անձնական, սեփական

own2 /@Un/ v ունենալ, տերը հան

դիսանալ, պատկանել

owner /2@Un@/ n տեր, սեփակա նատեր

P
paint1 /peInt/ n ներկ, գույն

paint2 /peInt/ v ներկել, նկարել ներ

կերով

painting /2peIntIÎ/ n նկար

pair /pe@/ n զույգ, մի զույգ

palace /2p{l@s/ n պալատ, ապա րանք

parachute1 /2p{r@µSu:t/ n պարաշյուտ

parachute2 /2p{r@µSu:t/ v 
պարաշյու տով իջնել

parade /p@ 2reId/ n 1. շքերթ 2. զորա

հանդես

part1 /pA:t/ n մաս, բաժին

part2 /pA:t/ v բաժանվել, կիս(վ)ել, 

իրարից հեռացնել

particular /p@ 2tIkjUl@/ adj որոշակի, 

մասնավոր, առանձնակի

patient /2peIS(@)nt/ n բուժվող հի վանդ

pauper /2pO:pe/ n աղքատ, մուրացկան

pass /pA:s/ v անցնել մի բանի կողքով

passenger /2p{sIndZ@/ n ուղևոր

pay /peI/ (past tense and past 
participle paid) v վճարել, վարձատրել

payment /2peIm@nt/ n վճարում, վճար

peace /pi:s/ n խաղաղություն

peaceful /2pi:sf(@)l/ adj խաղաղ, 

հան դարտ, հանգիստ

peach /pi:tS/ n դեղձ

peak /pi:k/ n 1. բարձրակետ, գագաթ

նակետ 2. գագաթ, լեռնագագաթ

pear /pe@/ n տանձ

pearl /p@:l/ n մարգարիտ, մարգար

տահատ

peasant /2pez(@)nt/ n գյուղացի

peninsula /p@ 2nInsjUl@/ n թերա կղզի

people /2pi:p(@)l/ n մարդիկ

period /2pI@ri@d/ n ժամանակամիջոց, 

շրջան

person /2p@:s(@)n/ n մարդ, անձ, 

անձնավորություն

pet /pet/ n սիրված, տանը պահվող 

կենդանի

physical /2fIzIk(@)l/ adj ֆիզիկական, 

մարմնական

physical traning n ֆիզիկական 

մարզանք

pick /pIk/ v 1. ընտրել, ջոկել 2. հա

վաքել, քաղել (ծաղիկ ևն)

piece /pi:s/ n 1. հատ, կտոր 2. մի 

(որոշ անհաշվելի գոյականնների 

հետ). a	piece	of 
pierce /pI@s/ v խոցել, ծակել

pin1 /pIn/ n գնդասեղ, քորոց

pin2 /pIn/ v գնդասեղով՝ քորոցով՝ 

հերակալով ամրացնել

pipe /paIp/ n խողովակ

pirate /2paIr@t/ n ծովահեն

pistol /2pIst(@)l/ n ատրճանակ

pity /2pIti/ n խղճահարություն, կարեկ

ցանք. have/take	~	on	sb խղճալ
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plain /pleIn/ adj 1. հասարակ, սովո

րական 2. պարզ, ակնհայտ

plane /pleIn/ n ինքնաթիռ

planet /2pl{nIt/ n մոլորակ

pleasant /2plez(@)nt/ adj հաճելի, 

համակրելի

pleasure /2pleZ@/ n հաճույք, վայելք

plum /plöm/ n սալոր, շլոր

pocket /2pOkIt/ n գրպան

point /pOInt/ v ցույց տալ, մատնա

ցույց անել. ~	to	sth ցույց տալ, խո

սել, վկայել

Pole /p@Ul/ n Բևեռ (Հյուսիսային, 

Հարավային)

policy /2pOl@si/ n քաղաքակա նու թյուն

polite /p@ 2laIt/ adj քաղաքավարի

political /p@ 2lItIk(@)l/ adj քաղաքա կան

poor /pO:/ adj աղքատ

pop /pOp/ n փոփ երաժշտություն

pop music n փոփ՝ սիրված, 

մոդայիկ երաժշտություն

popular /2pOpjUl@/ adj հայտնի, հան

րաճանաչ

population /µpOpjU 2leIS(@)n/ n 
բնակ չություն

prairie /2pre@ri/ n պրերիա, ընդար ձակ 

տափաստան Հյուսիսային Ամերի կա

յում

prefer /prI 2f@:/ v գերադասել, նախ

ընտրել

preparation /µprep@ 2reIS(@)n/ n նախա

պատ րաս տություն, պատրաս տու թյուն

prepare /prI 2pe@/ v պատրաստ(վ)ել, 

նախապատրաստ(վ)ել

preserve /prI 2z@:v/ v պահպանել, 

պաշտպանել

price /praIs/ n գին

pride /praId/ n հպարտություն

princess /µprIn 2ses/ n արքայա դուստր

private /2praIv@t/ adj 1. անձնական 

2. սեփական, մասնավոր

process /2pr@Uses/ n ընթացք, գործ

ընթաց

procession /pr@ 2seS(@)n/ n երթ, եր

թաշարք, շքերթ

produce /pr@ 2dju:s/ v արտադրել, 

պատ րաստել

product /2prOdökt/ n արտադրանք, 

ապրանք

production /pr@ 2dökS(@)n/ n ար տա

դրու թյուն

profession /pr@ 2feS(@)n/ n զբաղ

մունք, մասնագիտություն

professional /pr@ 2feS(@)n@l/ adj մաս

նագիտական

promise1 /2prOmIs/ v խոստանալ

promise2 /2prOmIs/ n խոստում

proud /praUd/ adj հպարտ

province /2prOvIns/ n նահանգ, մարզ, 

գավառ

punish /2pönIS/ v պատժել, պատժի՝ 

տույժի ենթարկել

punishment /2pönISm@nt/ n պատիժ

puppet /2pöpIt/ n տիկնիկ

purpose /2p@:p@s/ n նպատակ, մտա

դրու թյուն

pursue /p@ 2sju:/ v հետամուտ լինել, 

նպատակ հետապնդել
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pursuit /p@:2sju:t/ n հետամտում, 

ձգտում

put /pUt/ (past tense and past participle 
put) v դնել. ~	sth	on հագնել

Q
quality /2kwOlIti/ n 1. որակ 2. բարձր 

չափանիշ 3. արժանիք, ունակություն, 

շնորհք 4. հատկանիշ

quantity /2kwOnt@ti/ n քանակ, քա

նակություն

quarrel1 /2kwOr@l/ n վիճաբա նու թյուն

quarrel2 /2kwOr@l/ v վիճաբանել, վիճել

quarter /2kwO:t@/ n 1. քառորդ, մեկ 

քառորդը 2. քառորդ ժամ, 15 րոպե 

3. եռամսյակ

queen /kwi:n/ n թագուհի

quick /kwIk/ adj արագաշարժ, ճար

պիկ, ճկուն

quicken /2kwIk@n/ v արագանալ, 

արագացնել

quickly /2kwIkli/ adv արագ, արագորեն

quiet /2kwaI@t/ adj հանդարտ, անաղ

մուկ

quietly /2kwaI@tli/ adv 1. անաղմուկ, 

հանդարտ կերպով 2. հանգիստ՝ 

ցածր ձայնով

quite /kwaIt/ adv 1. բավականին 2. 

լիովին, միանգամայն

R 
race1 /reIs/ n 1. վազքի մրցում 2. մրց

ար շավ, մրցավազք 3. ցեղ, ռասա, ազգ

race2 /reIs/ v 1. վազել (մրցելով)       

2. արագ ընթանալ, սլանալ

racing /2reIsIÎ/ n մրցարշավ, վազք

արշավ

rag /r{g/ n 1. ջնջոց 2. rags [pl.] 
հնաշորեր, քուրջ, ցնցոտիներ

railway /2reIlweI/ n երկաթուղի

rain1 /reIn/ n անձրև

rain2 /reIn/ v անձրևել

raise /reIz/ v 1. բարձրացնել 2. բարձ

րանալ, վեր կենալ

reach /ri:tS/ v 1. հասնել

react /rI 2{kt/ v արձագանքել, վերա

բերմունք ցույց տալ

reaction /rI 2{kS(@)n/ n վերաբեր

մունք, արձագանք

real /rI@l/ adj 1. իրական 2. բնական, 

իսկական, ոչ արհեստական

reality /rI 2{l@ti/ n իրականություն

realization /µrI@laI 2zeIS(@)n/ n 
ըմբռնում, գիտակցում

realize /2rI@µlaIz/ v հասկանալ, 

գիտակ ցել, ըմբռնել

really /2rI@li/ adv 1. շատ, խիստ շատ 

2. իրոք, իսկապես

reason /2ri:z(@)n/ n 1. պատճառ, հիմ

նավորում 2. պատճառ, առիթ. հիմք

reasonable /2ri:z(@)n@b(@)l/ adj խո

հեմ, խելամիտ, ողջամիտ

receive /rI 2si:v/ v 1. ստանալ 2. այ

ցելու՝ հյուր ընդունել

reception /rI 2sepS(@)n/ n 1. ընդունա

րան (հյուրանոցում, գրասենյակում 

ևն) 2. պաշտոնական ընդունելու

թյուն, հանդիպում, երեկույթ
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recognition /µrek@g2nIS(@)n/ n ընդու

նում, ճանաչում 

recognize /2rek@gµnaIz/ v ճանաչել, 

իմանալ

record1 /2rekO:d/ n 1. գրառում, 

գրան ցում 2. ռեկորդ, լավագույն 

ձեռք բե րում 3. ձայնապնակ

record2 /rI 2kO:d/ v 1. գրառել, գրան

ցել 2. ձայնագրել

recover /rI 2köv@/ v առողջանալ, 

ապա քինվել

recovery /rI 2köv(@)ri/ n առողջա ցում, 

ապաքինում

refuse /rI 2fju:z/ v մերժել

region /2ri:dZ(@)n/ n մարզ, տարածա

շրջան

regional /2ri:dZ(@)n@l/ adj մարզային, 

տարածաշրջանային, տեղական

register1 /2redZIst@/ v ցուցակագրել, 

գրանցել

register2 /2redZIst@/ n գրանցման 

մատյան

regular /2regjUl@/ adj կանոնավոր, 

հավասար, պարբերական

regularly /2regjUl@li/ adv կանոնա

վոր կերպով

relative /2rel@tIv/ n ազգական

relax /rI 2l{ks/ v հանգստանալ, լար

վածությունը թուլացնել

reliable /rI 2laI@b(@)l/ adj հուսալի, 

վստահելի

religion /rI 2lIdZ(@)n/ n կրոն, հավատ 

(առ Աստված)

rely /rI 2laI/ v ~	 on	 sth հույսը դնել, 

ապավինել, ~	 on	 sb/sth վստահել, 

հավատալ

remain /rI 2meIn/ v մնալ

remember /rI 2memb@/ v հիշել, մտա

բերել

remind /rI 2maInd/ v հիշեցնել. 

remind	sb	about	sth
republic /rI 2pöblIk/ n հանրա պետու

թյուն

residence /2rezId(@)ns/ n բնակա

վայր, բնակարան, նստավայր

resident /2rezId(@)nt/ n որոշակի 

վայրի բնակիչ

respect1 /rI 2spekt/ n հարգանք, պա

տիվ

respect2 /rI 2spekt/ v հարգել, մեծարել

respectable /rI 2spekt@b(@)l/ adj հար

գելի, հարգարժան. օրինավոր

responsibility /rIµspOns@ 2bIl@ti/ n 
1. պարտականություն, պարտավո

րու  թյուն 2. պատասխանատվություն

responsible /rI 2spOns@b(@)l/ adj 
պա տասխանատու

rest1 /rest/ n 1. [sing.] մնացածը, մնա

ցածները 2. հանգիստ, հանգստու թյուն

rest2 /rest/ v հանգստանալ, 

հանգիստ առնել

result /rI 2zölt/ n արդյունք, հետևանք

return1 /rI 2t@:n/ v վերադառնալ

return2 /rI 2t@:n/ n վերադարձ

ribbon /2rIb@n/ n ժապավեն, զոլ

rice /raIs/ n բրինձ

rich /rItS/ adj հարուստ, ունևոր
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ride /raId/ (past tense rode; past 
participle ridden) v ձիավարել, հեծ

նել, նստել, քշել, վարել (հեծանիվ ևն)

rifle /2raIf(@)l/ n հրացան

right /raIt/ adv 1. ճիշտ, հենց, ուղիղ 

2. անմիջապես. ուղղակիորեն 3. աջ, 

դեպի աջ 4. ճիշտ. ճշգրիտ

ring /rIÎ/ n 1. մատանի 2. օղակ, օղ. 

կլորակ 3. զնգոց, զանգ

ripe /raIp/ adj հասած, հասունացած 

(միրգ)

ripen /2raIp@n/ v հասունանալ, հաս

նել, հասունացնել

rise /raIz/ (past tense rose; past 
participle risen) v  
բարձրանալ, ելնել

river /2rIv@/ n գետ

road /r@Ud/ n ճանապարհ, ուղի

rob /rOb/ v կողոպտել, գողանալ, 

թալանել

robber /2rOb@/ n գող, կողոպտիչ

robbery /2rOb@ri/ n գողություն, 

կողոպուտ

robot /2r@UµbOt/ n ռոբոտ

roof /ru:f/ n տանիք, կտուր

rough /röf/ adj 1. անհարթ, փոթոր

կոտ, մրրկածուփ 2. կոպիտ, անքա

ղա քավարի

round /raUnd/ adv, prep 1. շրջանաձև 

2. մեջ, մի բանի սահմաններում 3. 

ինչոր վայրի մոտ, մոտերքում 4. 

շուրջը

rule1 /ru:l/ n 1. կանոն, սկզբունք 2. 

կառավարում. as	a	~ որպես կանոն, 

սովորաբար

rule2 /ru:l/ v կառավարել, իշխել, 

ղեկավարել

ruler /2ru:l@/ n 1. կառավարիչ, 

ղեկավար 2. քանոն

ruling /2ru:lIÎ/ adj կառավարող, իշխող

rum /röm/ n ռոմ

run /rön/ (past tense ran; past 
participle run) v վազել, շարժվել

running /2rönIÎ/ n վազք, վազելը, 

վազքամրցում

S 

sad /s{d/ adj տխուր, տրտում, 

տխրեց նող

saddle1 /2s{d(@)l/ n թամբ

saddle2 /2s{d(@)l/ v թամբել

safe /seIf/ adj 1. ապահով 2. հուսալի, 

վստահելի

safety /2seIfti/ n ապահովություն, 

անվտանգություն

sail /seIl/ v նավարկել

sailor /2seIl@/ n նավաստի

salesman /2seIlzm@n/ n վաճառող 

(տղամարդ) 

saleswoman /2seIlzµwUm@n/ n վա

ճառող (կին)

salt /sO:lt/ n աղ

same /seIm/ the	 same նույն, 

միևնույն, նույնատիպ, նման

sand /s{nd/ n ավազ

sandwich /2s{n(d)wIdZ/ n սանդվիչ, 

բուտերբրոդ

satisfied /2s{tIsµfaId/ adj բավա

րար ված, գոհ
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satisfy /2s{tIsµfaI/ v բավարարել, 

գոհացնել

save /seIv/ v փրկել

scar /skA:/ n սպի

scarf /skA:f/ (pl. scarves/) n շարֆ

scene /si:n/ n տեսարան, դրվագ

sea /si:/ n ծով

seal1 /si:l/ v փակել

seal2 /si:l/ n կնիք

search1 /s@:tS/ n որոնում, փնտրում

search2 /s@:tS/ v որոնել, փնտրել

seed /si:d/ n սերմ, սերմնահատիկ

selfish /2selfIS/ adj եսասիրական, 

եսասեր

sell /sel/ (past tense and past 
participle sold) v վաճառել, ծախել

send /send/ (past tense and past 
participle sent) v ուղարկել

sense /sens/ n 1. առողջ դատո ղու

թյուն 2. զգացում 3. զգացողություն

separate1 /2sep(@)r@t/ adj առանձին, 

բաժանված

separate2 /2sep@µreIt/ v բաժանել, 

անջատել

servant /2s@:v(@)nt/ n ծառա, 

սպասա վոր, աղախին

serve /s@:v/ v մատուցել (ուտելիք, 

խմիչք)

service /2s@:vIs/ n 1. ծառայություն 

2. սպասարկում

shabby /2S{bi/ adj հին, հնացած, 

հնամաշ

shade /SeId/ n ստվեր, շվաք, հով, 

ստվերածածկ տեղ

shadow /2S{d@U/ n ստվեր

shake /SeIk/ (past tense shook; past 
participle shaken) v թափահարել, 

թափ տալ, ցնցել

shaky /2SeIki/ adj երերուն, 

անկայուն, դողդոջուն, դողացող

shape /SeIp/ n ձև, արտաքին տեսք

shanty1 /2S{nti/ n խրճիթ

shanty2 /2S{nti/ adj խղճուկ, 

կեղտոտ հյուղակներով

shanty town /2S{nti µtaUn/ n աղ

քատների թաղամաս

share /Se@/ v միասին օգտագործել՝ 

ունենալ մի բան

sheep /Si:p/ (pl. sheep) n ոչխար

shine /SaIn/ (past tense and past 
participle shone) v շողալ, փայլել, 

շողշողալ

ship /SIp/ n նավ

shirt /S@:t/ n վերնաշապիկ

shock /SOk/ n շոկ, ցնցում, հուզում

shop1 /SOp/ n խանութ, կրպակ

shop2 /SOp/ v գնումների գնալ

shopping /2SOpIÎ/ n գնելը, գնումներ 

կատարելը. to	do	~	գնումներ կատա

րել. to	go	~ գնալ գնումներ կատա

րելու

shore /SO:/ n ծովափ, լճափ

short /SO:t/ adj կարճ

shoulder /2S@Uld@/ n ուս

shout /SaUt/ v բղավել, գոռալ

show1 /S@U/ (past tense showed; 

past participle shown) v ցույց տալ

show2 /S@U/ n ներկայացում, բեմա

դրություն

sick /sIk/ adj հիվանդ
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sign /saIn/ n նշան

silence /2saIl@ns/ n անդորրություն, 

լիակատար խաղաղություն, լռություն

silent /2saIl@nt/ adj լուռ, անաղմուկ

silk /sIlk/ n մետաքս

silver /2sIlv@/ n արծաթ

simple /2sImp(@)l/ adj 1. հեշտ, ոչ 

բարդ 2. պարզ, հասարակ

simplicity /sIm2plIs@ti/ n պարզու թյուն

sitting room n հյուրասենյակ

situated /2sItSuµeItId/ adj որոշակի 

տեղում գտնվող, տեղադրված

size /saIz/ n չափ, մեծություն

skate1 /skeIt/ n չմուշկ

skate2 /skeIt/ v չմշկել, չմուշկներով 

սահել

skating rink n սահադաշտ

skeleton /2skelIt(@)n/ n կմախք

ski1 /ski:/ n դահուկ

ski2 /ski:/ v դահուկել, դահուկով սահել

skirt /sk@:t/ n կիսաշրջազգեստ

slap1 /sl{p/ v ապտակել, շպպացնել

slap2 /sl{p/ n ապտակ

sleep /sli:p/ (past tense and past 
participle slept/) v քնել

slip /slIp/ v 1. սայթաքել, սոթ տալ 2. 

արագ՝ աննկատ՝ գաղտագողի գնալ

slow /sl@U/ adj դանդաղ, դանդաղկոտ

smith /smIT/ n դարբին

snake /sneIk/ n օձ

snow1 /sn@U/ n ձյուն

snow2 /sn@U/ v ձյունել, ձյուն գալ

social /2s@US(@)l/ adj հասարա կա

կան, սոցիալական (դիրք, գործու

նեու թյուն, խնդիրներ ևն)

society /s@ 2saI@ti/ n հասարա կու

թյուն, հանրություն

soft /sOft/ adj փափուկ

solar /2s@Ul@/ adj արևի, արեգակ նա յին

solar system արեգակնային համա

կարգ

soldier /2s@UldZ@/ n զինվոր, զինվո

րական

sombrero /sOm2brE@rou/ n սոմբրերո 

(իսպանական լայնեզր գլխարկ)

sound /saUnd/ n հնչյուն, ձայն, աղմուկ

source /sO:s/ n աղբյուր, սկզբնաղբ

յուր

south /saUT/ n հարավ

southern /2söD(@)n/ adj հարավից 

եկող, հարավային

special /2speS(@)l/ adj հատուկ, 

առանձ նահատուկ

spot /spOt/ n տեղ, վայր

sprout1 /spraUt/ v ծլել, բողբոջել, 

ընձյուղել

sprout2 /spraUt/ n շիվ, բողբոջ, ընձյուղ

star /stA:/ n 1. աստղ (երկնային մար

մին) 2. աստղ, հռչակավոր անձ (եր

գիչ, դերասան, մարզիկ ևն)

start /stA:t/ v սկս(վ)ել, ձեռնարկել

state /steIt/ n 1. դրություն, վիճակ 

2. պետություն կամ երկիր

statue /2st{tSu:/ n արձան

stay /steI/ v մնալ՝ կենալ որոշակի 

տեղում՝ վիճակում. ~	up չքնել, չպառ

կել քնելու, ար թուն մնալ

steady /2stedi/ adj ամուր, պինդ, 

հաստատուն
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steal /sti:l/ (past tense stole; past 
participle stolen) v 

steel /sti:l/ n պողպատ

stewardess /µstju:@ 2des/ n թռիչքի՝ 

ծովային ճամփորդության ուղեկցոր

դուհի

stick /stIk/ n փայտ, փայտիկ, ձողիկ

still1 /stIl/ adv դեռ, մինչև այժմ

still2 /stIl/ adj անշարժ, հանգիստ

stone /st@Un/ n քար

store /stO:/ n 1. պաշար 2. խանութ

straight /streIt/ adj ուղիղ

strange /streIndZ/ adj տարօրինակ, 

անսովոր

stranger /2streIndZ@/ n անծանոթ, 

օտարական

straw /strO:/ n ծղոտ

stream /stri:m/ n առու, գետակ, վտակ

strict /strIkt/ adj խիստ, խստա պա

հանջ

strong /strOÎ/ adj ուժեղ, հզոր

struggle1 /2strög(@)l/ v պայքարել

struggle2 /2strög(@)l/ n պայքար

style /staIl/ n 1. անհատական ոճ 2. 

նրբագեղություն

success /s@k2ses/ n հաջողություն

successful /s@k2sesf(@)l/ adj հաջող, 

արդյունավետ

suddenly /2söd(@)nli/ adv հանկարծ, 

հանկարծակի

suffer /2söf@/ v տառապել, տանջվել

sugar /2SUg@/ n շաքար

suit1 /su:t/ v սազել, հարմար լինել 

suit2 /su:t/ n կոստյում

suitable /2su:t@b(@)l/ adj հարմար, 

համապատասխան, սազական

suitcase /2su:tµkeIs/ n ճամպրուկ

supper /2söp@/ n ընթրիք

supply1 /s@ 2plaI/ n 1. պաշար 2. 

supplies [pl.] մթերք, պաշարեղեն 3. 

մատա կարարում

supply2 /s@ 2plaI/ v մատակարարել

sure /SO:, SU@/ adj համոզված, վստահ

surprise1 /s@ 2praIz/ n 1. անակնկալ, 

անսպասելի բան 2. զարմանք

surprise2 /s@ 2praIz/ v զարմացնել

surround /s@ 2raUnd/ v շրջապատել, 

պաշարել

surrounding /s@ 2raUndIÎ/ adj շրջա

պատող, շրջակա

swallow1 /2swOl@U/ v կուլ տալ, 

կլանել

swallow2 /2swOl@U/ n ծիծեռնակ

sweater /2swet@/ n սվիտեր

swim /swIm/ (past tense swam; 

past participle swum) v 
swimming pool n լողավազան, 

ջրավազան

T
tail1 /teIl/ n պոչ

take /teIk/ (past tense took; and 
past participle taken) v վերցնել, 

առնել. ~	 after	 sb նմանվել մեկին, 

մեկի նման լինել, ~	 sth	 apart 
քանդել (մեխանիզմը ևն), ~	 sth	 off	
հանել (հագուստը)

tall /tO:l/ adj բարձր, բարձրահասակ
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tape /teIp/ n երիզ, տեսաերիզ, 

ձայներիզ

task /tA:sk/ n առաջադրանք, խնդիր, 

հանձնարարություն

taste1 /teIst/ n 1. համ 2. ճաշակ, 

հակում

taste2 /teIst/ v 1. համ ունենալ, համ 

տալ 2. համը տեսնել, համտես անել, 

ճաշակել

teach /ti:tS/ (past tense and past 
participle taught) v սովորեցնել, 

ուսու ցանել, դասավանդել

teaching /2ti:tSIÎ/ n ուսուցում, 

ուսուցանելը, դասավանդում

tear1 /te@/ (past tense tore; past 
participle torn) v պատռել, պատռտել, 

պատառոտել

tear2 /te@/ n ծակ, պատռվածք, 

կտրվածք

tear3 /tI@/ n արտասուք, արցունք

telescope /2telIµsk@Up/ n հեռա դի տակ

tell /tel/ past tense and past participle 

told) v 1. ասել, խոսել, տեղեկություն 

տալ 2. պատմել. ~	 sb/sth	 apart 
տար բերել, զանա զանել

temperature /2temprIµtS@/ n ջերմ

աստիճան

tennis /2tenIs/ n թենիս

terrible /2ter@b(@)l/ adj սարսափելի, 

սոսկալի, զարհուրելի

thick /TIk/ adj 1. հաստ, ստվար 2. 

թանձր, խիտ

thin /TIn/ adj 1. բարակ 2. նիհար 3. 

նոսր, ցանցառ

thing /TIÎ/ n բան, իր, առարկա

think /TIÎk/ (past tense and past 
participle thought /TO:t/) v 1. 

կարծել, համարել 2. մտածել, 

խորհել

thirsty /2T@:sti/ adj ծարավ, պապակ

though /D@U/ adv թեև, թեպետ, 

չնայած

thought /TO:t/ n 1. միտք 2. մտած

մունք 3. կարծիք, գաղափար

throw /Tr@U/ (past tense threw; past 
participle thrown) v նետել, գցել, 

շպրտել. ~	sb	out դուրս քշել՝ նետել, 

վռնդել, հեռացնել, ~	 sth	 out դեն 

նետել, դեն գցել

ticket /2tIkIt/ n 1. տոմս 2. անդոր

րագիր

tie1 /taI/ v կապել, կապկպել

tie2 /taI/ n վզկապ, փողկապ

tiger /2taIg@/ n վագր

tired /2taI@d/ adj հոգնած

tiring /2taI@rIÎ/ adj հոգնեցնող

title /2taIt(@)l/ n վերնագիր, խորագիր

together /t@ 2geD@/ adv իրար հետ, 

համատեղ

topic /2tOpIk/ n թեմա, նյութ, առարկա

topical /2tOpIk(@)l/ adj հրատապ, 

ակտուալ

total1 /2t@Ut(@)l/ adj 1. ընդհանուր, 

ամբողջ, ողջ, բոլորը միասին վերց

րած 2. լրիվ, լիակատար, ամ բող

ջական

total2 /2t@Ut(@)l/ n ամբողջը, գումար, 

ընդհանուր գումար

tour1 /tU@/ n ուղևորություն, շրջագա

յու թյուն, ճանապարհորդություն
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tour2 /tU@/ v զբոսաշրջել, ճանապար

հորդել, շրջագայել

tourism /2tU@rIz(@)m/ n տուրիզմ, 

զբոսաշրջություն

tourist /2tU@rIst/ n տուրիստ, զբոսա

շրջիկ

town /taUn/ n քաղաք

toy /tOI/ n խաղալիք

trade1 /treId/ n 1. առևտուր 2. զբաղ

մունք, արհեստ

trade2 /treId/ v 1. առևտուր անել 2. 

գործել, գործունեություն ծավալել

traffic /2tr{fIk/ n 1. երթևեկություն 

2. տրանսպորտ, փոխադրա միջոց ներ

tragedy /2tr{dZ@di/ n աղետ, 

դժբախտ պատահար

train1 /treIn/ n գնացք

train2 /treIn/ v 1. սովորեցնել, 

վարժեցնել 2. մարզվել

training /2treInIÎ/ n 1. ուսուցում, 

վարժեցում 2. մարզում, մարզվելը

transport1 /2tr{nspO:t/ n 1. 

տրանսպորտ 2. փոխադրամիջոց

transport2 /tr{ns 2pO:t/ v տեղա փո

խել, փոխադրել

transportation /µtr{nspO:2teIS(@)n/ 
n փոխադրում, փոխադրելը, տեղա

փոխելը

travel1 /2tr{v(@)l/ v ճանապարհոր

դել, ուղևորություն կատարել

travel2 /2tr{v(@)l/ n ճանապարհոր

դություն, ուղևորություն

traveller /2tr{v(@)l@/ n ճանապար

հորդ, ճամփորդ, ուղևոր

treasure /2treZ@/ n արժեքներ, գանձ

trip /trIp/ n կարճատև ճանապարհոր

դություն, ուղևորություն

trousers /2traUz@z/ n տաբատ, 

անդրա վարտիք

true /tru:/ adj ճիշտ, ճշմարիտ

trust1 /tröst/ v վստահել, հավատալ

trust2 /tröst/ n վստահություն, հավատ

truth /tru:T/ n ճշմարտություն

try /traI/ v փորձել, փորձ անել. ~	sth	
on փորձել, հագնելով փորձել

twin /twIn/ n երկվորյակ

U

ugly /2ögli/ adj տգեղ, անճոռնի

umbrella /öm2brel@/ n հովանոց

unbelievable /µönbI 2li:v@b(@)l/ adj 
անհավատալի

uncomfortable /ön 2kömft@b(@)l/ 
adj 1. անհարմար 2. անհանգիստ

uncountable /ön 2kaUnt@b(@)l/ adj 
ան հաշվելի

understand /µönd@ 2st{nd/ (past tense 
and past participle understood) v 
հասկանալ, ըմբռնել

unenthusiastic /µönInµTju:zI 2{stIk/ 
adj չխանդավառված, անտարբեր

unexpected /µönIk2spektId/ adj ան

սպա սելի, անակնկալ

unit /2ju:nIt/ n 1. միավոր 2. բաժին՝ 

բաժանմունք 3. միավորում, մարդ

կանց խումբ. թիմ

unkind /ön 2kaInd/ adj անբարյա ցա կամ
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unknown /ön 2n@Un/ adj 1. ոչ հայտ նի, 

անծանոթ 2. չճանաչված, համբավ 

չունեցող

unreliable /µönrI 2laI@b(@)l/ adj 
անվստա հելի

unselfish /ön 2selfIS/ adj անեսասեր, 

անշահախնդիր

unusual /ön 2ju:ZU@l/ adj անսովոր, ոչ 

սովորական, արտակարգ

unwritten /ön 2rIt(@)n/ adj չգրված 

(օրենքներ)

upset1 /öp2set/ adj տխուր, 

վշտացած, զայրացած

upset2 /öp2set/ (present participle 

upsetting; past tense and past 
participle upset) v տխրեցնել, ան

հանգստացնել, վշտացնել

use1 /ju:z/ v օգտագործել, օգտվել

use2 /ju:s/ n օգտագործում, կիրա

ռում, գործածություն

useful /2ju:sf(@)l/ adj օգտակար, 

օգտավետ

V

valley /2v{li/ n հովիտ

valuable /2v{ljUb(@)l/ adj արժեքա

վոր, թանկարժեք

value1 /2v{lju:/ n 1. գին, արժեք, ար

ժողություն 2. արժեք, կարևո րու թյուն

value2 /2v{lju:/ v արժևորել, գնա

հատել, մեծ նշանակություն տալ

values /2v{lju:z/ n [pl.] արժեքներ

variety /v@ 2raI@ti/ n բազմազանու

թյուն, զանազանություն

various /2ve@ri@s/ adj տարբեր, 

զանա զան

vary /2ve@ri/ v տարբերվել, տարբե

րակվել, զանազանվել

vegetable /2vedZ@t@b(@)l/ n բանջա

րեղեն

victory /2vIkt(@)ri/ n հաղթություն, 

հաղթանակ

view1 /vju:/ n 1. տեսակետ, կարծիք 

2. տեսարան

view2 /vju:/ v 1. կարծիք՝ տեսակետ 

հայտնել 2. դիտել, նայել. view	 sth	
from	sth

village /2vIlIdZ/ n գյուղ, ավան

villager /2vIlIdZ@/ n գյուղացի, ավա

նաբնակ

violate /2vaI@µleIt/ v խախտել, դրժել 

(օրենքը, համաձայնությունը ևն)

violence /2vaI@l@ns/ n 1. բռնություն, 

բռնարարք 2. ուժգնություն, սաստ

կու թյուն

violent /2vaI@l@nt/ adj 1. կատաղի 2. 

սաստիկ, կատաղի 3. ուժգին, սուր 4. 

վայրագ, դաժան 5. բուռն, կրքոտ, 

ուժեղ

visit1 /2vIzIt/ v այցելել, այցելության 

գալ

visit2 /2vIzIt/ n այցելություն, այց

visitor /2vIzIt@/ n այցելու, հյուր

volleyball /2vOliµbO:l/ n վոլեյբոլ

voyage /2vOIIdZ/ n ծովային ճանա

պար հոր դություն, ուղևորություն
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W
wake /weIk/ (past tense woke; past 

participle woken) v արթնանալ, 

արթնացնել. ~	 (sb)	 up նույնն է 

wake
walk1 /wO:k/ v քայլել, ոտքով գնալ

walk2 /wO:k/ n ոտքով քայլելը, 

զբոսանք

wall /wO:l/ n պատ, որմ

war /wO:/ n 1. պատերազմ 2. պայ

քար, մարտ, մարտնչում

wardrobe /2wO:dr@Ub/ n զգեստա

պա  հարան, հանդերձապահարան

warm1 /wO:m/ adj 1. տաք (եղանակ) 

2. տաք (հագուստ, շինություն) 3. 

ջերմ, սիրալիր, սրտագին

warm2 /wO:m/ v տաքացնել, ջեր

մացնել

warn /wO:n/ v 1. նախազգուշացնել 

2. զգուշացնել

warning /2wO:nIÎ/ n նախազգու շա

ցում, զգուշացում

waste1 /weIst/ n 1. վատնում, վատ

նելը 2. թափոն, մնացուկ

waste2 /weIst/ v վատնել, անտեղի 

ծախսել

watch1 /wOtS/ v 1. դիտել, նայել 2. 

ուշադիր՝ զգույշ՝ աչալուրջ լինել 3. 

հսկել, հետևել, խնամել, հոգ տանել

watch2 /wOtS/ n ժամացույց

water /2wO:t@/ n 1. ջուր 2. լճի՝ ծովի 

մակերևույթը

way /weI/ n 1. մեթոդ, եղանակ, ձև 

2. ոճ, ձև, հնար 3. ճանապարհ, արա

հետ 4. ուղղություն 5. տարա ծու թյուն, 

հեռավորություն

weak /wi:k/ adj թույլ, ոչ ուժեղ

weakness /2wi:kn@s/ n թուլություն, 

տկարություն

wealth /welT/ n հարստություն, 

ունեցվածք

wealthy /2welTi/ adj հարուստ

wear /we@/ (past tense wore; past 
participle worn) v հագնել, կրել, 

հագին ունենալ

weather /2weD@/ n եղանակ

well /wel/ n հոր

well-known adj հայտնի, հանրա

հայտ

west /west/ n արևմուտք

western /2west@n/ adj որևէ վայրի 

արևմտյան մասը

wheel /wi:l/ n անիվ, ակ

wheelbarrow /2wi:lµb{r@U/ n ձեռ

նա սայլակ

wherever /wer2ev@/ adv, conj 1. որ

տեղ էլ որ, ուր էլ որ 2. որտեղ էլ դա 

լինի

while1 /waIl/ conj մինչ, մինչդեռ, այն 

ժամանակ, երբ

while2 /waIl/ n որոշ ժամանակ

whitewash /2waItµwOS/ v պատերը 

սպիտակեցնել

wicked /2wIkId/ adj 1. չար, 

չարակամ, չարամիտ 2. չարաճճի

wide /waId/ adj լայն, լայնարձակ, 

լայնատարած

wig /wIg/ n կեղծամ
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win /wIn/ (past tense and past 
participle won) v հաղթել, հաղթա

նակ տանել

wine /waIn/ n գինի

winner /2wIn@/ n հաղթող, շահող, 

հաղթանակ տանող

wise /waIz/ adj 1. խելացի, խորի

մաստ 2. իմաստուն

wish1 /wIS/ v ուզենալ, ցանկանալ

wish2 /wIS/ n ցանկություն

witch /wItS/ n կախարդ՝ վհուկ կին

wonder1 /2wönd@/ v 1. մտածել, 

հետաքրքրվել 2. զարմանալ

wonder2 /2wönd@/ n 1. զարմանք, 

հիացմունք 2. հրաշք, հրաշալիք

wonderful /2wönd@f(@)l/ adj զարմա

նալի, հիանալի

wood /wUd/ n 1. փայտ, փայտանյութ 

2. փոքր անտառ, պուրակ

woodman /wUdm@n/ n անտա ռա պահ

wool /wUl/ n 1. բուրդ 2. բրդյա 

գործվածք՝ զգեստ

world1 /w@:ld/ n 1. աշխարհ, ողջ 

աշխարհը 2. the world Երկիր 

մոլորակը, երկրագունդ

world2 /w@:ld/ adj համաշխարհային

wound /wu:nd/ n վերք

wounded /2wu:ndId/ adj վիրավոր

Y 
yard /jA:d/ n բակ

young /jöÎ/ adj երիտասարդ

youth /ju:T/ n  1. երիտասար դու

թյուն, պատանե կություն 2. երիտա

սարդ, պատանի

youthful /2ju:Tf(@)l/ adj երիտասար

դա կան, պատանեկան

Z
zebra /2zi:br@/ n զեբր

zoo /2zu:/ n կենդանաբանական այգի
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